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The Toronto World 88560—Charles, near Church.
$3500 — Il once» va lie», detached, 

corner.
$3000—Oxford, seven rooms.
$2500—Robert, six rooms.
For further particulars apply H. 

WILLIAMS * CO., 20 Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

$90 PER. FOOT
.road, near t pper Canada Col-

__ Choice building lot. high-class 
foundings. 170 feet frontage; might
divide.
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Liberals Won 3 Seats Prom Unionists and One From a Labor 
Candidate—Labor Party Fared Badly—John 

Burns on Top Again.

/

In No Other Way Will Toronto 
Overcome Disadvantages j 
of Present Service--Con- 4 

troller Spence for Im
mediate Action,

LONDON, Jan. 17.—At the conclusion 
of to-day's polling In the general elec
tions, the parties stood as follows:

Unionists, 92.
Liberals, 77.
Laborltes, 16.

, Nationalists, 13.
Net gains for the Unionists, 2».
The government fared much netter 

to-day than Its most ardent supporters 
expected.

The Unionists gained 19 seats, the 
Liberals 4, and the Laborltes 1, making 
a net gain for the Unionists for the 
day 14, one less than they gained at 
the election Saturday.

The Unionists' greatest gains were In 
Portsmouth and Preston, where two 
seats in each were won. Lord Charles 
Beresford captured Portsmouth by a 
great margin, carrying his running 
mate with him. He made the condition 
of the navy his campaign cry, ana his 
election was received with remarkable 

enthusiasm In London.
Indications of Feeling.

From returns so far received, the re
sults by well-defined "districts" show:

Midlands: Unionists 8. Liberals 6; 
Unionist gains, 4.

South of England: Unionists 11, Lib-

I
UNIONIST CAINS.

Bedford 
Bromwich, W.
Chatham 
Cheltenham s 
Chester 
Colchester 
Christchurch 
Exeter
Finsbury, Central 
Greenwich 
Kensington 
Paddington 
Portsmouth (2)
Preston (2)
York
Walsall

LIBERAL CAINS

Blackburn (I)
Gateshead
Shoreditch (Haggerston) 
Shoreditch (Hoxton) 
Stockton 
Wigan

' ' Ml
t
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“The only effective, compreheu- 

Hive method of solving the street 
railway problems 
Toronto to-day la the reaaiupti 
by the city of the fraachlae and 
privileges which It surrendered te 
«he company nineteen years ago. 
If this Is not done, the clttaena 
must submit to overcrowding, In
sufficient service, and all the other 
disadvantages which they now 
suffer nader a system which makes 
them pay, for the service* given, 
far more than that service la 
worth.”

1
that confrontVn Ï!)i

Î
mmvt

f /gbX 17f, ■■Wâ x
—Controller Spence.«

<_\ xlll Controller Spence, in tl^e foregoing 
statement made yesterday, indicated 
that he is opiiostd to the city’s stop
ping short at securing the power to ex
propriate.1 He believes in putting ex
propriation into effect as sixm as pos-’: 
fcible for reasons which might thus be 
summed up.

(1) If the company can lay aside » 
handsome surplus after paying seven 
per cent, dividends, the city's shard, 
which is about one-third of the net 
earnings, and all other charges, why 
should not the city, which would re
tain the entire earnings and be under 
no necessity to pay dividends, be able 
to operate at a. profit?

(2) While It is advisable to get pow% 
er to build the tubes, as they will 
eventually have to be built, expro
priation Is ‘.he only sure and complete 
remedv for overcrowding, and the 
means of giving a proper service In 
the suburbs.

Mayor Cleary stated to The World 
x esterday that he would have no ob
jection to the city's applying to the 
legislature for power to expropriate, 
aJtho he did not think that the power 
so obtained shduld be used at present.

Profits of a Year.
“There ar$ no figures available of 

the results of this year’s railway op
erations," remarked Controller Spence, 
"but jumping from the financial state
ment for 1908, the profit over operating 

was not less than 71,800,000,
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HON. JOS. MARTIN 

Elected in St. Paneras, E.
oy

f <;Exeter from the Liberals by the narrow 
majority of 26, while In the Peckham 
division of Camberwell, Henry Cubltt 
Gooch, xvho secured a majority of more 
than 2000 In the "recent by-election, re
tains his seat by a bare 100.

One Liberal retains his seat by a ma- 
, , ,, , , , „ jority of only ten.

vrais 4; Unionist gains, 7. The general view of to-day's battle
London : Unionists 18, Liberals 9; ; hears out the forecast. The north I»

solid for the government, the midlands 
section, especially In the vicinity ut 
Birmingham, favors tariff reform.

24; i The victory of the Unionists at Wal- 
! sail points to an extension of Joseph 
Chamberlain’s influence.

X
1

LABOR LOSSES
i'nlonlst gains, 5; Liberal gains, 1.

Lancashire! Yorkshire and North of j 
England—Unionists 7; Liberals 
Liberal gains 3.

Scotland—Liberals 3.
A significant feature of the polling 

was the losses sustained by the Labor 
party, half-a-dozen seats going to the 
Unionists and one to a Liberal candi- he won by 1600 votes, his normal ma

jority Is about 200, and in to-day'^ hard 
fought battle, he beat A. Shirley Benn, 
the Unionist, by 555.

Defeat has been predicted for Honest 
John perennially during the past de
cade, and Mr. Burns and his friends 
were considerably frightened this year. 
Since the most picturesque figure In 
Westminster Was Sent to the house of 
commons by the enthusiastic support 
of the workingmen and socialists of 
his home district as their spokesman, 
he has gradually outgrown his old 
radical ideas. He has become one of 
the most conservative of Liberals, and 
Is even said to be at heart a good Tory.

•VI
To Unionists. . XvChatham

Finsbury, Central 
Preston (Harold Cox) 
Sheffield, Central 
Wakefield
Woolwich (Will Crooks)

MR. BULL : The left ’and track's the best broken ’un.
one any 

vefe that we 
it a mighty 
ice,
.id colored de-

Burns Goes Back Again.
John Burns of Battersea comes back 

to parliament with flying colors.
Altho in the great landslide of 1906, LIIYEIIS HAD NO "PULL"

IN SHINE OF 8LYTHE
HOUSE VOTES HEIST 

ABOLITION OF SENATE
ENGLISH FIRM OFFER TO mu WELLAND CANALdate. Will Crooks, the prominent, was 

among the fallen.
Hamar Greenwood Defeated.

In fact this happened all thru the 
country, the huge majorities secured 
in 1906 showing big reductions In ai
ment all cases. Indeed, mahy of the 

Liberals who became members of the 
house of commons by the landslide 
that year have been sent back to 
'private life.

Among them Is Hamar Greenwood,

Te Liberal.
Gateshead

ELECTED UNOPPOSED

National lets.
Donegal, N.—P. O’Doherty 
Kildare. N.—J. O'Connors 
King's County (Tullamore)—• 

E. H. Burke.
Roscommon,S.—J. F. Hayden 
Tipperary, S.—]. Cullinan 
Waterford—J. R. Redmond 
Wexford, N.--Sir T. Esmonde 
Wicklow, E.—J. Muldoon

Unionist.
Mid Armagh—J. B. Lonsdale 

LABORITES ELECTED

Vjjlll Complete Work in Five Years 
and Accept Thirty-Year 

Bonds.

[-’<■ Oxford grey 
us, in diagonal

expenses
of which about qnc-thlrd was received 
by the city, the other two-thirds be
ing available by the company for pay
ment of capital charges and the ac
cumulation of a surplus. If the whole 
of . these profits, or even a less profit 
because of a better service, were ,se- 

under city operation, there

#Witter of JustlerindXSif Wilfrid 
Laufter Enter Denial* When - 

Matter is Broached.

Mr. Lancaster's Motion Lost, 111-22 
—Two Liberals Supported 

His Proposal,
~ v,t single and.

? <

illn. Sizes 36 to 
1.-30 to $11.50. 
y, $6.9.1.

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—In the cubed . . , available suf-

a0rUe8so,uUonyslmilat toTha'moxcd'by Zni
him last year, declaring that "This ta charges T' contribute a cent h? 

house is of the opinion that the senate taxation towards the malntsn-
is no longer required, or advisable, for « ••
the properly carrying on of responsible ance People Plundered.Sr SS
form had been a plank in the Liberal under “".“^ement mkde by tl£lrr«- 
platform in days gone by and both par- prcmm^attyeB. sanctioned byJ**. and 
ties were agreed that matters were not j which ran onlx he sandUoned 
right. In Toronto, Sir Richard Cart- ; and with reasonable recognition of the
xvright had once said the senate was a j rights which it “which it
millstone around the necks of the Can- | company, and the rlgnts of which It 
adian people, which he prayed that . deprived the people.
Providence /would soon remove. When : . “It Is right to carry out the publU 
he became a senator himself, his cries ] mandate by applying for legislative 
ceagod N : power to construct tubes and surface

Sir Oliver Mowat in 1693 had said: railways, but that application ought te 
"We are agreed as the necessity of a be much more comprehensive than was 
fundamental reform of the senate, if the limited question submitted lu the 
for anv reason it must or should he people. Application ought to be made 
retained." for a power which is frequently given

Mr. Lancaster, hoxvever, regarded the in Great Britain to municipalities which 
senate as an entirely useless body, are badly served by private eorpors- 
whtch should be abolished. lions operating public utilities,-that is

H. H. Miller, South Grey, said he the power to expropriate, on an equtl- 
would vote for the abolition of the able basis, the rights which were In-'

Only One Reprieve £*ln Te spi^of Ac}°U A “Sir* Wilfrid Laurier said be regarded The'elu^ought to

One misapprehension which seemed new imlt for the weflt should he créât- ! the senate as a body necessary for the propriété all the Toronto Railway Com- 
to exist, was that there had been a rather than leaving the matter to ! protection of minorities. No case pany’s plant, equipment, franchise and
number of rep/ieves. There had neen be dealt with by parliament from time j ^v]iere senate intervention had to be 
one only, given about the middle of to time. He did not think that in re- , k d in this regard had occurred I 
lest May, solely for reason that par- spcct to the upper house représenta- i but‘it might occur.
ii=mon. au a ai.tino anH the miniatorc tion should be based on population as ; In 1 anaaa, nui ni Hho ,?mo m In the* lower chamber. "Of course." he said, "the wish is ex-
eould not find the time to properl> He prom)8ed that If Mr. Taylor j pressed that there should be a reform
consider the case. then the courts would drop his motion the matter ; cf ,be house of lords, and indeed it is 
stepped in "and granted a nexv trial, wouid receive early and serious con" i probable that whlchex-er j.arty 
and Blythe was declared to be guilty sidération of the government. Mr- ,.r.Pr,a in the present election as’a con- 

| of manslaughter. Taylor agreed.
I Before this many applications xvere < Miller Defies Aylesworth. . L , aomp waf j,e reformed.
! made to the government for the exer- l H- H. Miller Liberal member for ■ there is no sugges-i
Irise of demeura- mit fiiev were refus- South Grey, kicked over the traces this But I am sure that there is no sugg s 
I", Lae nr evening. When hi* bill to amend the tion that the house of lords should b^
ea. There had not been jnanimit> of interest Act came up for second abolished. I think it would be unfor*

: opinion among the ministers as to reading, the minister of justice oppoi?- tunat^ if the second chamber were 
j whether or not a commutation should ed It. Mr. Miller s object is to make , Qhnl,_hMi Thc, ««me nrinclole applies 
be granted on the evidence submitted it possible for a mortgage to pay off ;
a4, the first trial, but this was one of ! * mortgage on one month’s notice, or j here. $ . h
'*iia tnincre n iii/.i, nmnhaai7P;i • by paying one . month’s interest. He Mr. J^ancaslrr nan -ma mai tnet -e emphasized the de- j refu9ed t„ accept the minister s die- | character of the legislation of the
sirarilitj of not making these matters . turn, and was supported by K. B. Car- house had so much improved since
puhdc. ! veil. A. S. Meigl.en and 17. W. Nesbitt. I fft tv vpars aeo that there was no ap-

Dr. Sproule believed that it would i The Speaker calling for ••irve*” and • , * of dangerous legisla-
he better to let the people know the I "nays." declared the motion carried, prehcnaion now of legtsla-
grounds on which action was reached and Mr. Miller’s bill was read a second tion passing. The premi r did not 
He "aid t^re w , a "roving immes- timp’ I think legislation had so much Improved
, "tiQ.tnert a ”r !n*. ,mPt"PS ------------------------------------ . I that people would care to nee ;hc sen- 1

""n th,a.l cr,rtain lawyere ,ha.t a MCVU vnCKCDC U/nill n PCT IM ate removed. Hewas shocked and acan-Pull with the government that they NEW YORKERS WOULD GET IN ! ^,£,1 that he was compelled to de-
could ge^ anjlHng they wanted ----------- I fend Conservative principles against
feeling in thé eountrx M.at Plvthe d"'- CaPitali8t* in Montreal to Size up Ter-j Conservative members, 
served ,o extre.ne^naHy Project. Hon. John Haggart I for years he

thp î».-. ----------- had waited in vain for the premier
MONTREAL, Jan. 17.—<(Special). — implement his promise made to th^

Several Ne^v York capitalists were here people that he would reform the sehate. 1
to-day, one of them representing the Me said the feeling was nearly uni-
Morgan interests, and will confer with versa! that there should be not aboli-
the Street rai.way anc power directors ^ ^uTopposed abolition, but fa-

vored reform.
On a vote being taken the motion 

was defeated, the following voting for ence. ___
Mr. Lancaster's motion: home for Interment If this can be ar-

Uonserx-atives—Lancaster. Magrath. ranged. The many friends of the faro- 
Lewis Chisholm of Huron : Taylor of lly In Toronto. Colllngwood and Mont- 

Westminster; Crothers, Kidd, Me- real will receive the news with deepest 
Sexsmlth, sympathy.

A prominent English engineering 
l firm xvith which Sir Robert Perkes, 
M.K, is believed to be associated, has 
sent a letter to Mayor Geary, offer
ing to take on a contract for the wid
ening and deepening of the Welland 
Canal so as to accommodate ocean
going vessels if desired.

The firm undertake to complete the 
work in# five years, and to accept Do
minion Government guarantee bonds 
payable In thirty years, prices to be 
submitted when specifications hax-e 
been decided upon. '

The proposition is made to Toronto 
as being the largest city in the St. 
Lawrence and Great Lakes Improve
ment Association.

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-night Capt. Thomas Wallace 
(Centre York) moved for a copy of all 
papers, telegrams, documenta, etc., con
cerning the postponement of the exe
cution of Walter Blythe, and also in 
respect to his secoBd trial. There had 
been a good deal of dissatisfaction in 
his constituency over the matter, and 
he thought the reasons for the port- 
ponment should be made public.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth said he was 
glad of an opportunity to explain away 
some of the misapprehensions which 
appeared to exist, but was sorry to eee 
a motion of this kind brought forward.

Z Part of His Education.

sNow He has sc far outlived his famous 
dictum that no man could honestly 

moie than $2500 yearly, that heearn
holds a $10,000 position and is likeiy 
to be promoted to a $25,000 position, 
altho liis style of living remains as'#

11 never be 
every year, 
eases. How

modest as ever.
The "( zar of Battersea" as some of 

the- working men call him, has not 
hesitated to stand against somes of 
the demands of his old time friends 

the government when he con- Blackburn 
Bradford, W. 
Leeds 
Leicester 
Norwich 
Stockport 
West Ham 
Wigan (a gain)

upon
sidered them unreasonable.

spoken plainly about the 
working men’s tendency toward im
providence ànd drink. While lie lias 
gained the respect of all parties in 
parliament, and is considered one of 
the ablest of the legislators, “traitor” 
and "renegade" are some of the mild
est terms applied to him in the labor

.y
>r these re- •;iv He lias THE WEST AND THE SENATE

negular $45.00. < Sir Wilfrid Laurier Promises to Give 
it Consideration.as it was not desirable that such papers 

should be made public.
After explaining the prerogative of 

mercy as exercised by the King thru 
the gox'ernor-general, Mr. Aylesworth 
said that the government was respon
sible for the reprieve, which had been 
granted because the constitution pro
vided that In capital cases his excel- : 
lency acted only upon the advice of his 
adx-isers.

OTTAWA. Jan. 17.—(Special).—Al
ter recess in the house to-night there 
was a renewal of the discussion on 
senate matters, when .1. D. Taylor 
(New Westminster) proposed a resolu
tion calling for treatment of the west
ern provinces in respect to senate re
presentation on the same basis as East
ern Canada.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that when

Caps, in choice 
Canadian otter 
Itpe. best satin 

$16.50. Tues-

camp.
Threats to overthrow him have been 

louder this year than ever and his de- 
rfeat was generally expected, but his

liis thoro

CANADIANS ELECTED

engaging personality and
of the district pulled him Sir Gilbert Parker (Union

ist) re-elected for Gravesend.
]. Allen Baker (Liberal) re

elected for Finsbury, E.
A. Bonar Law (Unionist) re

elected for Dulwich.
Jos. Martin (Liberal),- East 

St. Paneras.

can\ass 
thru. »

Unionists Fought Hard.
Hundreds of motors, bedecked with 

the Unionist colors, filled the Battersea 
to-day,- taking voters to the 

Long lines of them were drawn 
up outside, the factories xvaiting for 
the xvorkrricn to come out. Benn s 
placards in the windoxrs outnumbered 
Burns’ ten to one.

Socialist posters reminded the 
that John Burns had 

of them spent six 
One of

scare
ks Away!

HAMAR GREENWOOD 
Defeated in York by 100 Majority.

a Canadian, xvho represented York anil 
was considered a prominent candidate 
for higli office. He is beaten by about

Continued on Page 7.streets
polls

if we DEATH Oh CHARLES LONGeven 
do it.
XI), HOCKEY

lftO.
Another Canadian. Joe Martin, for

mer premier of Britisli Columbia, won 
the seat for St. Paneras. Fast.

Other prominent members defeated 
included L. G. Cliiozza Money, the 
apostle of free trade, who lost his seat

Will
Crooks, the labor leader, for Wool
wich.

Was a Well-Known Journalist—Cams 
From Colllngwood.

suc-

The
of the election, the house ofMAJORITY ASSURED 

SAY EOVT. LEADERS:
rs. working men Mr. Thomas Long and family(Jarvle-eaclisaid that

shillings a xvoek on drink.
accused him ot taking

outcasts should hax'e had 
visited the bread line on the 

Another exhorted the 
"turn the canting hypocrite 
, another represented him 
labelled "the gilded popin- 

The excitement in Battersea to 
elsewhere in

I bargain tables 

lepartmefit
Fetal yfivlces on
|cn’s/Felt Foot- 

Boots for

street) received a cable yesterday from 
Miss Long In Calcutta announcing ths 
sad news of the death of her brother, 
Mr. Charles Long, In that city on Sun- 

The deceased was about forty-

for North Paddington. and soupon them
xvhtch some
when he 
Embankment.Liberal for North 

Kensington, was defeated, as 
also Sir John Gorst, an 
and at one time a 
fourth party whise leading 
were A. ,1. Balfour and Lord Han- 
dolph Churchill.

Sir II. Robson.
waskey xoters to 

out." 
in court, 
jay."
night is greater than 
London.

day.ex-m nlst"r 
member of the 

spirits

Still Lloyd-George. Churchill and Mc
Kenna Comment on the Re- 

turn$ of Yesterday.

six years of age and the eldest of Mr. 
Long's two sons. Accompanied by his 
wife Mr. Long left Toronto nearly five 
years ago to travel in - Europe anti 
wrote a number of Interesting accounts 

! of his Journey for periodicals In me 
United States and Canada. For some 
months he has suffered from a reeur- 

of an old stomach trouble, for

Free Trade Unionists Beaten.
On I lie other side. Lord Cecil and G- 

RteWart Bowles, who van as free trade
Unionists, failed in their attempt to ABHBDKF.N. X—-
oust Phillip Snowdon, the labor lead-’ {> EL„!L, ,v >" ............
er. and Sir Thomas Barclay, at Black- j^Tèdy1 (^c.) ". ! i ! !
burn. Doctors bad much to do xxl.li j;t,(s’i’lil. 10.— 
tile defeat of Claude Hay, Unionist, in ’ * Ron. C. Hobliouse (L.)
the Hoxton division of 'Shoreditch. T. II. Ratten (U.) i.......
IPs opponent was Dr. <*. Addison, a T_ MiepMfrd <Lab’' ••••
famous consulting surgeon. Hay. on l.KIS(Ui.. .(, |)ayleR (|j-) _
the platform, made disfiaraging '"e- [( w chatterton (If.)
marks about the profession ahd as a ; BRADFORD. W— 
result the whole fraternity turned out , Jellett (Lab.) .....................
to assist Dr. Addison. ,>, o-j/rcrn (°i One gain-The Liberals also won back the ad- Barclay (TV
joining constituency of Haggerston. piiil Snowden ll.-ah.) ...
the Hon R. Guinness. Unionist, being Lord R. Cecil (U.) ....
defeated bv H. G. Chancellor. G. S. Bexvles (U.) .............
defeated ox n Returned CAMBERWELL. N —

Unionist Leaders Returnee. I)r T D McNamara (L.)
The Unionist lenders xvho ran to-uax. s ,, Goldamln (U.) ...

including A. J. Balfour. A. Bonar Lav. CARLISLE_
Walter Rume Long, and Sir Wm Bu i Hon. R. D. Denman (L)
Hannon, who engaged in a fight with HarV’jn^0^ (soc.) .::".
a hecklnr at Hammersmith, hpld t FINSBURY. E.—
6Aata by Increased majorities. J Allan Baker (L ) ........... 2102

The naval question had a preat vf- W .! P. Mason tU.) .
« 1" looeyl nor.. ..................
gave Hie Unionists txxo gams. - grown (U l ..........................

Charles Beresford and >>■ Hart lev (Soc.) ................
HULL. W.—

Hon. Uuy Wilson fL.) .. looor> 
Sir .1. Sherburn (V) .......... S288

ICE liberals elected.

s ot the Shareholder» 1 
Tx pewilter Com1 
i ft. Quelxee Chambers, 

i lie kill day of ’’ ^ L 
o'clock p.m.. to re- m 
elect directors ana ■ 

usinoss.
JAMES BAIRD- »

Secretary. ,
15th, 191».

referring to the election results, said 
that protection was alreadx beaten. 

Liberal prediction had so far been

4 -’97. 
2311

rente
which he .underwent an operation on 
this side and Intended returning for » 
second.
Long and his wife reached Calcutta on 
Nov. 4 last and a letter from him an
nouncing his arrival there came to the 
father In the same hour with the cable 
of his death. The deceased was con
nected with several newspapers In Can
ada and the United States and had a 
x-ery wide. acquaintance and experi- 

The remains will be brought

13(4

But death Intervened. Mr.6801
4(1.13
2255 The

fulfilled to the figure. ...h.tan-
Churchlll. at Dundee, said a subs tan 

ttal progressive majority was assurech 
The onlv question is whether its 
strength will be sufficient for the great 
and"unusual labors, for the supreme jpr,eve. 
trials, which lie Immediately heftwehL

McKenna, at Newport, said they had
had to expose a very extended

'»« f,Ï&'’"rff.ïïSw. f.d

for thp government.

Snared His W«tch.
The home circle t1,’ipUnlver,ity- 

Prue Fred Butt yesterday
’̂.bT^oRc^gattred .n Rosie and

S' "1,eihHLHLe llfT'he was 

real nice. ° lt wa8 found in
pnssessiSn of Freddie. They were 
taken* In "by Detective Montgomery.

No Lawyer With a Pull.
Sir Wilfrid said the blame for what hÿd 

occurred could not be laid at the door 
of the government. All the govern
ment had to do was to give one re-

7281.Hilary 7010

8880
4160n to the legislature

that an app»- 
sesslon of

with « view to form a part of the hun
dred-million central station project.

.1. E. A Id red. preaident of the Shaw- 
inigan Lumber Co., was appointed di
rector of the power company to-day, 
and J. 8. Morris was made 

the

Replying to Dr. Sproule, there was no 
foundation ’whatever for the remarks 
he had made.

A. E. Lancaster declared that it was 
common report around Toronto that 
certain lawyers could get anything 
they might want from the government 
provided they were paid enough money. 
He did not believe this, but many peo
ple did.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, speaking 
again, said -that in the great majority 
of cases, prisoners did not have a legal 
representative, and his own advice to 
them had always been that they 
should not pay money to lawyers, that 
thev were better off without them.

Mr. Wallace said that in view of the 
explanations made, he would withdraw 
the motion. ----------

given
at the next . -
mblv of the ProVttMSgg 
zing me, Lester Mc-

net Ice as a
Pi-ox'-ince of OntaryMS 

,tk «Hons as
Hie Province of Noxsm 
to practice there and «y 

cxumlnalions ,n

1206.1
11996

9307
9111 general 

late W. McLeamanager, vice 
Walbank.5593

3411
» New

Call. Currie of Slmcoe;
Thornton. Sharpe of Llsgar; Haggart 
of Winnipeg. Campbell Fraser. Wal
lace,
Carthy.

Liberals—Emmerson and Miller.

REV. JAS. BARCLAY RETURNS3370
2815
,-777

Look Into This Sale Before You Buy.
If you are thinking of buying any 

furs this year or even for next year, 
you should look Into this fur sale now 
going on at Dineen’s. You will ses 
there a display of fifty thousand dol
lars’ worth of furs received from New 
York and which were purchased there 
at less than manufacturers' cost. They 
arc being disposed of at the smallest 
kind of a margin of profiL

Russell, Best, Meighen, Mc-Jan. 17.—(Special.)—MONTREAL 
Rev. James Barclay, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, lias resigned, and 
will probably retire altogether from 
active work, or will remain with an 
assistant. Rev. Mr. Barclay probably 
recelved the largest stipend of any 
minister In Canada. Ills Income amount
ing to about $7000. A year of two 
ago Lord Mountstephen gave him $76,- 
000 on the occasion of his twenty- 
fifth anniversary at St. Paul's.

idling tournaments, and ,
|iam will prevail

2016
TO ENFORCE THE REPORT.

Jan. 17.—(Special >.—It
7709
5014
1740

medal play,

medal 9
holes

Eighteen holes 

.on — Eighteen

: day, Friday and daté 4
iules match play.

MONTREAL.
is stated that Delelgh McGregor of 
McGill University will take action 
against the aldermen and others men- 
tloned In Justice Cannon’s report.

mirai Lord 
G. Falli- both 1 icing elected-by huge 
vote--, 16.777 and lû.19? respectively.

remarkably close,holes® Th polling was 
however, in nianv constituencies.

H. E. Duke, the noted barrister, won rContinued on Page 7. '
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Ir? ATissr*If AMI LTON
T1 appenings

QRoyal

1 pi LEXflHD
To-day 
You Can 

I Buy One 
of Our

I
» .• i.A i .•» Kit LI. PIANO ROOMS. 146 YONOB STREET I

MATS.^rD 25c. 50c. 75c. $1

Hammerstein wee».
TO-NICHT—“FAUST”wnh

nIZETTI'S—.--------------—

NOTICE Td HAMlLTON BÜB- 
JCRIBEBJ. .

Snbacrtbers are "«ineeted to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. 3. 9. Scott. agent, at thla 
office, room* IT and 18, Arcade 
Building. .Phone 1846.

n STRONG TRUNKS SCORESA firm installed an 
Underwood Con
densed Billing Type
writer some months 
ago.

VICCARINO, DEVRIES and NICOLAY 
CHORUS 60 — ORCHESTRA 40

Evenings 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $a.oo
Waterproof oanvae covered, 
steel bound, with enamelled 
trimmings, braes lock, com
partment tray and covered 
bet box, during 
stock-taking. .

The Balance of the Entire Stock must be Disposed of 
Before the End of the Week.

a very large 
week of business with 

our $50,000 worth of im
ported furs purchased at 
less than manufacturers' 
cost price. But there is still 
a crowd of beautiful gar
ments, large and small, still 
left upon the iracks to be 
disposed of at once.

>>Ü '
!

1 iof MONDAY, JAN. 24
Matinees Thurs. and Sat.

IN F. MARION 
CRAWFORD'S 
PLAY. THE

WEEK
Grand «I 1 ^inhattan 

r Royal Alexandra 
Heard In

1n VIOLAE hadw ; ~r 2.651
EASTS TRUNK STORE j
300 Yonge 8t TeL M. 1177 B

FIRE DEPT. ESTIMATES 
IN CREUSE 8Y $10,000

They tell us that that 
one machine effects a 
clear saving of $840 
a year.

WHITE
SISTERALLEN «

- packed house la 
nival Alexandra Th 
S first sign that the 

jjlypto wanted grand 
JL to hear It if It wer 
^indeed It was by tl 

city fresh from 
Hm House, New Yo 
^ ^ of Which Osca 
^greatest myd

with unfEtillng

f| I

With Great Cast, Including

JAMES O’NEILL 
WM. FARNUM

Chief Asks for' Auto and 6 Extra 
Men—Annual Meetings of 

Presbyterian Churches,
HAMILTON

BU SINESS j 
i DIRECTORY

United Typewriter 
Co., Ltd.

Adelaide Street East 
TORONTO

isfth*MINNA GALE
Seats ready Thursday

17.—(Special.)— ernHAMILTON. Jan.
Chief TenEyck asked the Are, po
lice and. jail committed this 
evening for *79,496 for the fire de
partment, or over S10XW0 more than he 
had last year. He asked for auto and 

Both are provided

1Crowded to the Doors
It Is Certainly a Great Show

Majestic Music Hall
You Can’t Aff.nl to His It

Oh ! Oh ! See the 
Brengk’s Models

% insight.
management se: 
delightful "Luc 
f0r the first ni 

they made no mlstah 
IZ both melodic and 
ties which appeal to 
pflCiylly those who 1ik< 
pretty scenes and c 
kHaD spectators on t 
drSiatlc devclopme 
readily interpreted am 
the whole In the im|
well-wrought story, 
apects—melodious mui 
tief giid melodramatic 
Ing * complete and x 
leresting story—"Luci 
opera par

HAMILTON HOTELS.

1 EDUCATIONAL.HOTEL ROYALLi,
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during: 1907.
Sit.50 end Dp per day. American Plan.

I ' ; cd i

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!It is your opportunity to pur
chase exclusive Fur Goods 
at absolutely remarkably low 
prices.

four extra firemen, 
for in the estimates. The Jail estimatés 
call for $8070. The resignation of Fire- 

Smith wa,s accepted and Charles 
The firemen

man

INFIX NAVAL OUSE
KEPT IN 6000 REPAIE! Hear Jolly Frank Bush

Simms was appointed, 
petitioned for the abolition of the rule 
that provides that if they report late for 

! duty twice in she months they lose their 
day oft. The committee declined to 
make arty Change until the chief made 
a written ‘recommendation, tho he ex
pressed himself In favor of the petition. 
The board of control will be asked to 
call for tenders'’for the new police sta- 

The veterinary Work of

Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto
Students may commence at any time. Our 
uates readily get good positions. Day and even, 
ing sessions. Handsome catalogue free. 346 W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal ”SPECIAL FURS

Special, $ 40.00 
“ $ 60.00 

$110.00 

$ 25.00 
$ 80.00 
$ 85.00, 
$ 5.00 
$ 18.00 
$ 45.00 
$ 27.00

24 and 26 inches long 
26 “ “

YES, ANNA BLANKE 
IS THERE

RAFAYETTE’S DOGS 
ARE WONDERFUL

8 GREAT ACTS
G[et Seats Quick. Phone Main 1600

$60.00 Muskrat Coats,
$75.00 Muskrat Coats 

$135.00 Persian Lamb Coats 
$50.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 26 

$100.00 Russian Pony Skill Coats 48 
$110.00 Russian Pony Skiii Coats 50

$6,75 Dved Sable Muffs..............
$25.00 Blue Lvnx Throws..................
$57.50 Natural and Blue Lynx Stoles .
$35.00 Large Pillow Muffs, natural lynx ...

$6.50 Mink Marmot Ties..............
, $9.00 Muskrat Muffs ... -............

822.5Ô. Musk rat Stoles............. ... .. i •
•- $13.00 Pointed Opossum Muffs ...

$10.00 Pointed Opossum Stoles............ *. ••• • •
$22.80 Mink Marmot Stoles ... ... V.........................

excellence.
Chief Api 

Orttna opera, since i 
game time to the ear 
tefle one what it is f 
turaily the most popu 
sic; and "Lucia” su 
popular elements of, tt 

The public wants se 
music—something that
Is we sa3' eplloquill 

alee notice." The part 
! he, first act between 
; ielf (Lucia) and the 
ledgardo), the sono 
dramatic “««octet” In 
end the "mad scene.* 
loloratura. enhanced 
lute obbllgay» In thê 
il ways attract ah «U 
Ive of the other m, 
general dramatic neai 

Brilliant 81 
The management of 

.andra may congratu 
on their adventure hr; 
onto a really superex 
of grand opera singer 
rendition of "Lucia” v 
did and is a guarant 
mainlng operas will re< 
port from the genuine 
the city. The *olo si 
liant thruoüt, and if 
not quite faultless, ‘tt 
l>e ex(toct$a, ‘The on 
celknt. and if the chc 
markable for personal

»Sir Frederick Borden Allays Alarm 
—$20.000 Spent fer Welland 

Canal Surveys,

iiua26 tions at oneei
.the- department will be divided amongst 
Messrs. Groves, Baker, Craig and 
Black lock. Efforts will be made to ar- 

I .range for the. east end incline railway 
to keep éltsam up all the time, in Order 
to carry the firemen to the top’of the 
mountain hi case fire breaks out in the 
settlement there. Aid. Birrell thought 
the coeue*Ste»-'Shetrid «et pay- "insur
ance for the fire stations. He figured 
that it has cost the city *4000 in the 
past 25. yéKr* for insurance,, and it 

only got *7 back. The committee 
decided fo retail* the insurance.

Word w$s received to-day of the 
sudden ’death at Hoosielt Falls, N.Y., 
of James Howling, a molder, who form- 
eriy Tended here. > ■

Presbyterian Meetings, j - 
At the annual, meeting of St. Giles’ 

Church this evening the salary of-the 
pastor, Rév. J. B. Paulin, was increas
ed from *1200 tô *1500. RecilptS 
amounted to *3466, and the expendi
ture to *13 less. „ Managers elected: T. 
B. Christie, J. Y. Bews, A. M. Cunning
ham, Norman Ellis, Wm. Lees, Jr., 
Peter Smith, Alex. WTlson, George C. 

j Holden, Norman Boyd, John Reid and
.. • J. Wilson. ...........

The receipts of St. Paul’s Church 
■ amounted to *28,3<*#»-’fricludlng *10,000

’
i:: « <

■a
yaaa

OTTAWA, Jan. . JJ,—(Special.*—lit 
the hppse to-day, Sir Frederick Borden, 
in reference to a letter which Sir Wil
liam White had written to The London, 
Times, declaring that the naval stations' 
at Esquimalt and Halifax were not 

‘being kept in anything:like an orderly 
manner, said that, as the- result Of 
special enquiries made, he was inform
ed the naval base at Halifax was be
lieved to be In as good condition as 
-.when- the {Imperial authorities had 
charge of it, while as to the naval sta
tion at Esquimau, it was still under 
the imperial authorities.

In reply to'Mr. Foster, the minister 
of railways stated that *20,000 had been 
spent in surveys to ascertain the most j 
desirable route for the possible new, or 
enlargement of the present Vyelland 
Canal. It was estimated that *25.000 
would be required to complete the sur-

also furnished the -ip- 
formation that the cost of the Quebec 
bridge -enquiry had been *31,765, and 
that o$ the board of engineers which 
had prepared the new plans had been 
*123,1*9 up- to Dec, 30, 1906.

Mr, Jameson. was , Informed by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that 117 applications ; 
had been received from persons desir
ing to serve in the Canadian navy.

Avlesworth stated that Chief 
Justice Dubuc of Manitoba court ot 
king’s bench had resigned voluntarily.

ii
«<
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ti
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4.50a to the“A Persiah Garden” 

"Nonsense Songs of 'Alice In Wonder
land.’ " The (treat English composer

From
6.75: a had

Mi ’7
$• t

$a LIZA LEHMANN7.00
16.00

$i f
in a program of her own compositions, 
interpreted by a quartet of eminent 
vocalists, and the wonderful Knglish
boy soprano, ALBERT HOLE.

ii

In the sale we have introduced some of our own 
splendid garments just received from the work- 

beautiful native and foreign. furs.

MASSEY HALL | Wed., Jan. 26

YOUR FURNACEReserved SOc, 75e, $1.00? Bal
cony front, 91 -*>0? Rush, Li5c. Sale opens 
Friday. 9 a.in.rooms m veys.

Mr. Graham
Miy Need

REPAIRSALL THIS 
WEEK

England’s Foremost Character Actor.
PRINCESS

Our entire stock of beautiful Imported hats for ladies’ fc'n, 
winter wear will be sold at less than half price. This 
stock includes the latest designs seen on Fifth Avenue^.*:5 •= 
and all are rich in quality and coloring;

w* ÙMR. J. E. DODSON! REPAIR AND INSTALL
all Styles of -i ____

Steam and Hot Water Boil. $&&- anl w 
era, Hot Air Furnaces

: iili for the Sunday school room. Mana- 
J. J. Morrison, Oavtd K-tdcO Thos.

%sO ■>.,
irgers:

Lecming, D. B. Dewar, Robert Morton,
R. R. Mdodie, W. White, J. J. Dean,
John Riddell, John Leggat.

St. George’s Society.
At the annual meeting of St. George's 

Pocietv the following officers were 
elected: J. T. GlUard, president; Jas.
Gadsbv and H. H. Champ, vice-presi
dents: Efnest E. Linger, secretary- 
treasurer: board of managers, C. D.
Plachford, J, II. Collinson, George C.

■ Copplev,. C. : W. Cai-Qvright, Dr. <3. 9;
Glassco. C. A. Murton; Walter Parke.
W, A. Spr&tt and S. F. Washington.
HO. The society has a membership 

I of 084, and the receipts amounted to 
*3024, and there is a surplus of $118.

At St. John’s Church plans were 
made to collect money enough to pay 
off the mortgage and all Indebtedness.

The managers were asked to Increase 
morning of permitting persons In his ,the salary of the choirmaster, H. E. 
barroom on Sunday. Upon the solid- j Vernon, bj‘ $100. A. M. Eastman, 
tatlon of James Haverson, K.C., Tor- jr>, Davidson and B. O. Hooper 
onto. Magistrate Campbell made the ; elected managers. Receipts were
fine *40 instead of $50, as the police had jjr,56, a decrease of $511. 
just arrived In time to stop the sale of James Cox’s residence at Kenilworth 
any liquor. was destroyed by lire inis afternoon.

The Mayor and the Press.
Because the reporters have ddcilned to 

recognize him as press censor tor■ aH the 
proceedings of the board of control, May
or McLaren this morning called them 
“shysters." Controllers Cooper, Bailey 
and' Gardner all hastened to say that they 
were willing' to stand by anything they 
Lid and did not object to being reported 

The board of control this morning held 
an investigation in the base line sewer 
scandal City Engineer Macallum and Assistant City %Sineer Hcdd-le were 
mildly censured. h\it G Parry Jenklrxs.
F R \ S who was'.the Inspector on the 
ioly was roasted, the board recommending 
that he be not engaged again as an In
spector. During the examination of the 
witness. Aid. Kobson accused Mr. Hedd.e 
of deliberately lying. Thb Inspector ad
mitted that he' did not appear on the job 
until 9 o’clock In tli£ nfi’Ornluff*

Gideon Perrie, husband of the late Mrs.
Inetint Relief, Permanent Cure—Trl»’ Kuntz-Perrie. and a well-known athlete 

Package Mailed e. to All died at Gue^s mornlr^,

in Plain W .-pper. other clerical changes have been made
We want every man and woman suf- b,Up)(.,m Dowling, as follows : Rev. G.

feeing from the excruciating torture {iassirty, assistant curate at St. R
of piles to juet send their name and church, lias been rtareferred to Parts.
address to us and get by return mail a Rev Kathcr <fronl . ,
free tr.al package of the most effective | t'’xLarkner”nstRpatri?ks Church.Hnmll- . for aches and pains there IS 
and Dositive euro ever known for thla. Finn8Eton to “ , , . , ,, , ,
disease; Pyramid Pile Cure. ___ i Tt,P mayor announced to tire board of nothing equals them. I have
re^vwVdo CwurWown ew K ' ubS^^j^ariiV «n- used them for rheumatic pains,

r?:n andsendto_u; j headache, and pains in side and
and you will get by return man » 11 ,i , |g signature was on the tickets. | r
trial treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure. ' Hp w"jU g’jg;, rhecit the pay rolls with the j)acj( anj jn everv case they give

Then after you have proven to you. i tickets he sien? ,_ !
self what H ^n do, you wtll go to the ; nt.^ssked the Ham,.- perfect satisfaction. ’
druggist and get a 60 °®ntJ’f*’ ' ten Ministerial Association this morning

Don’t unde-go an operation. Oper , tc ^in^^ {he chepman-Alexander re-
Mrm« are rarelv a success and often meetlrgs the laymen are p.anning
lead to terrible ^sequences. Pyram’. l "'^^nexI falL Action was deferred, 

p le Cure reduces all inflammation, 
makes congestion, irritations, tteWitg.
vo-es and ulcers disap'.sear-wn . -ti BrDAPKST. Jan. 17,-Tbe new cab-
pi>a M-nply quit- 6tores ,t M met formed ley Count Khuen Von

For sale at all a g lledervary Is composed as follows:
cents a box. Premier and minister of the Interior,

Count Khuen Vcn Hedervary; minis
ter of finance. M. George Lukacs; 
minister of justice, warships and edu
cation. ad interim. Dr. Szelky; min

or agriculture, Count Serenyi. 
ministers, will be sworn in

f StgEP The House Wext poor
Socivtv. Ordinal Cast and Rr.>dvction
Wed, and Sat. Mat.ineoe, Best Seats $1.00
Jan. 24, 25, 26—Cohan & Harris’ Min

strels,

The liqnors went to 
Miranda In the role 
plgnataro. gs Astho: 
er Interfering—brothe 
nor De Grazio, as Rai 
Lucia; Signor Russo, 
gallgnt lover, and St 
tho lover who wins b 
Miranda was a real! 
•She disclosed a heautl 
voice, which she used 
dexterity, rivaling It 

: great Marcella Sembr 
■9, tenor, sang possibl 
robustness, but actej 
Pc Grazio displayed j 
and on the whole, boi 
a< ting.SIgnor Pognara 
was all that could be 
night’s singing of "L 
worthy index of the 

abilities, then Toronto 
ttlue in its history th 
first-rate grand oil 

: “Faust" will be givei

• ............... n-tîS,-:
, iy. hqi; j;, u, : »

Toronto Furnscc â^ É-Ilapies-ioîI Crematory Company
LMBfl jy:-------- ,----- 1 72 King St. East Phone M. 180

tO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
K W Grove’s signature is on each box.

~ COLLEGE
NO ONE TO 1 LA ME pmi Q

Jury Says Death of Alfred Gayfer Was ” I II LO
| Next Week—Rose Sydoll’s "London Belles"

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. Limited MTtfRAH! RAH! RAH! 
HERE THEY ARE 
GLORIOUS CHORUS 
OF DASHING GIRLS140 Yonge Street, Toronto > .5,

HOFBRAU:
Liquid Extract of Malt

The moot Invigorating prépara tie* 
of its kind ever introduced to îtel| 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlet* 

W. H. LEE. Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURE f> FY.
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torente,

Accidental.

Accidental death was the vendjot 
brought in by Coroner W. A. Young’s 
jury at the enquiry, held at the morgue 
last night, into the death of Thomas 
Gavfer, who was struck by a car at 
Bloor-street and Westinorelund-av-  ̂
enue Dec. 29, and died in the Western 
Hospital Jan. 10. . Evidence. showed
that deceased walked in front of ear 
No. 800, which was on the south trark 
going east. The mororman, Clarence 
M .Stevens, threw on the breaks, rang 
the gong, and when the car slipped, 
put on the reverse. The rails were 
slippery and he was unable to stop 
In time to prevent the tragedy. When 
he first saw the man the ear was go
ing at the rate of about six miles per 
hour. When he struck deceased he 
had slowed down to three miles. De
ceased looked neither to the right nor 
to the left, but walked slowly across 
the road.

1 GRAND 25c-5C°
DAVID HIGGINS
IN THE FAMOUS RACE PLAY
HIS LAST DOLLAR

NEXT WEEK -’WAY DOWN EAST__

appealed to him as the very right and 
His passing is aBENCH PE TRIBUTE 

TO BEPIRTEB BROTHER
justice of the case, 
distinct loss to the public service of the 
country, and we join in commending 
t.he record he has left of a useful, fruit
ful and honorable life.”

Before proceeding with business In 
the court of appeal yesterday morning 
Chief Justice Moss also paid a glowing 
tribute to his memory. He said it was 
with a great deal of sorrow' that he and 
his colleagues learned of the death of 
Justice Hodglns. who as a man was of 
a genial and kindly disposition and in 
(lie daily intercourse with others, whe
ther In the social circle or In his judi
cial findings, was courteous and con
siderate in manner.

His lordship pointed out that the de
ceased had written several works which 
were valuable to the profession.

From Chief Justice Falconbridge.
In the non-jury assize court Chief 

Justice h'alconhridge_ paid the follow
ing tribute to the late Justice Hodgins

241

gHEA’S THEATRE
The establishment of a postal sav

ings hank is a feature of reorganiza
tion of the Brazilian postal service, 
which went into effect, beginning of 
this month.

Matinee Dully, 2n<-i Evening*, 26c 
and 60c. Week of .Inn. 17.

Lily Leon i Pringle and Whiting : 
Makarenko Troupe: fferzng'* Hor*e 
Show | Hilda Hawthorne ; Stuart i Pal
frey am} Lacey; The Kinetograph; 
Flo Irwin A <’o.

PrtniHIGH-GRADE RENNE J Dili
LU1HICATIN6 OlLi 

AND GREASES _____

Striking Testimony to Worth of 
Late Judge Hodgins, Whose 

Funeral Was Yesterday.

The House h
“On behalf of our jr 

Cohan and Harris; 6 
Manners, and of m 
my self, i wish 
'•'firmly for the kir 
have given us,” said 
response to a vooifer 
l'of tiie second a 
“T*1* Door” last nigh 
Our play is in no si 

horrid problem play 
Vying to settle any 
... merely trying to 

n characters preset 
men and women, and 
•'m't. as are designed

4

PîS toPILES 
Quickly 
C u red

Mourned by all who knew him wed. 
the late Judge Thomas Hodgins, who 
died Friday night, was laid to rest In 

Pleasant Cemetery yesterday 
The fuheral, which whs 

the

HOLD BL00R ST. SITETHE t/i-rirtY MAIDENS
SEE JOE KELLY THIS WEEK „ „

Next Week—Jack Johnson and Follies of the Day Finance Committee Wants, to Save "
for New Collegiate.

Orient Lodge A.F. & A.M., No. 339, C.R.C. At the meeting of the finance commit- '

thr above'.s'liTb^hrTd tee of the board of education yesterday 
in their lodge room. Queen the motion of the management commit- 

muisV tee mat the Kast Bloor-street site ^
oclock p.iti.. for the purpose ' sold to thf* highest bidde r was glvefl 

fr\.s\ *>f attending the fuv.cr;u of j a great deal a.dvejr#c i^rltidsm. .1%
' V / > V;,r ,at« brother, xv. a. was the genera] opinion ol th» mzuikxxë

D1 V,ef”cr’ fr°m 268 i>t 0ejrPe i that this site,: which was purchased é
A "l.1 Thokck!1 W.mT'1 "‘K.TV'. AxnERzox. Sec. , for the Technical School, should be •

=-e I saved with the view of having Jarvis- 
i street collegiate eventually moved 
; there. The resolution wâs, ho-over,
' g-nt on to the committee of the whole

Mount 
afternoon.
strictly private, proceeded from 
late residence, 23 West Bioor-strect, to 
the cemetery, after a short service hart 

conducted by Archdeacon Cody.

Pains or 
Cramps

. hut

memory :
"Mr. Hodgins’ manners were char

acterized by that polished urbanity 
which we always find pleasing, even 
tho we know or suspect that it is a 
mere artificial veneer. Hut in his case 
it was the outward manifestation if 
true benevolence of disposition and 
kindr.es? of heart.

"As to liis Intellectual lu'hievettiviits, 
he was not alone distinguished In the 
general doing in of law, but he had 
made himself known as a high author
ity in international questions. In con
stitutional law, diplomacy and parlia
mentary practice, tie loved his coun
try. as he loved his alma mater, with 
a pure and lofty fervor: and he gave 
of his best to the service of both—ills 
time, his talents, his tongue and pen. 
lie was a fine example of altruism in 
an age which is generally; character
ized by selfishness and egoism.

"May God fjest his soul in peace.”

been
A number of members of the judiciary 
attended the obsequies.

In his sermon on Sunday Archdeacon 
Cody referred to the late judge having 
been an old ahd respected member of 
the congregation, erudite lit law, skilled 
In international law and diplomacy. As 
a man the late judge was a 
lion of dignity and courtesy, and. above 
all, one of the most 
The archdeacon also referred to the 
judge as having been interested in the 
c hurch, and having had a life-long in
terest In everything connected with his 
alma mater, the University of Toronto.

Tribute From the Bench.
Tribute to the memory of the late 

justice Hodgins. master-ln-ordlnary at 
osgoode Hall and admiralty judge of 
the exchequer court, were paid ny a 

of judges yesterday morning, 
and out of respect the courts at <'s- 
goode Hail were adjourned yesterday 
afternoon, many of the justices attend
ing the funeral.

In the divisional court 
Boyd referred to the late Justice Hod
gins as a judge whjose industry, pa-

to be corn-

“I carry Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills with me all the time, and

combina-

WANT TO UNSEAT REEVEkindly of men;

Ito deal with, but without recommenda
tion.

The finance committee decided to 
ask the board of control for; *25,000 to 

WOODSTOCK, Ian. 17.—(Special.)— help erect the ' new Logan-avenu* 
Acting for certain ratepayers of Bland- school.

Cuthbertson, of Blandford, is Served 
With Legal Notice. Ci

o:
b

ford Township. McKay & Mahon, this : 
city, have given notice to Reeve Cuth- | 

bertson, of H’andford, to disclaim his

Buxton’s Message to Canada.
LONDON, .l'an. 17.—IG.A.P.j—Herç. (

Sydney Buxton, poet ma?te r- genera), .} 
right to his seat.and failing his doing R w|r,^ the Canadian Associated Pré*» t 
quo warranto proceedings will be com- } S f„j|0ws: “The interest of the coforf- 
menced against him. ;fH jn this important election is much

If is contended that he could not 1 appreciated. The election involves, as 
qualify when he took his oath of offi e, we j^jiierals believe, representative von- 
( 'uthfiertson defeated ^Scott. who was ,rot, social reforms, equitable taxation, 
in the county council last year. The frt,e trade with its unhampered and 
matter will be fought out in the Courts. . fr|en(Hy industrialism and naval and

.... .__ I-a.-.a military defence in which Canada glveS
When Workmen Are Injured | such practlcal he)p.~

Employers of labor often, find them- __________ _________
I selves held responsible for accidental ! The L- s. supreme Court bas decided 
Injuries to workmen, Our Employers apîl|ngt |hê rtp^(:al of John v elsh. the 
Liability Policies gl\e prqtertion in | Chicago hanker, against I he sentence 
such contingencies. We render first . * f illegal 'inancii4.

laid to the injured and assume suits ,01 me ycJ'B ror IIK8al ,n“nclr'8 
London, Guarantee and

HENRY COUR LE N, 
Boontpn, N. J.

Pain comes from tortured 
It may occur in any 

; part of the head or body where 
there is weakness or pressure 
upon the nerves.

WILSQnumber

NEW AUSTRIAN CABINET^
.

BIG PROFIT IN 'DRINKS nerves.
Chancellor

Police Stopped Illegal Sale and $10 
Was Chopped Off pine. •radicates ail 

•ction to the] 
to it ; the po] 
•ff, making tl

tience and dignity Were 
mended.

"He was an erudite and painstaking 
judge." lie said, "who always sough, 
to do what, he believed to be rlgnt. ids 
constant endeavor was to arrive at the 
truth, In order to give - effect to what

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 17.—(Spe- 
named Robinson.

free package coupon

r,Fc/„B ?nr3?,oathrpTKA-
MID DRUG COMPANY-154 Pyramid 
BldK Marshall. Mich. A trial pack- -fge ef the great Pyramid Pile Cure 
Win then he sent you at once by 
mail, FREE, In plain wrapper.

i fall.)—A
whose husband left her two years ago j 

; because of iter conduct, was taken in | 

j charge by R. E. Boyle, high constable, 
j on a charge of keeping a house of ili-

Dr. Chase’s Oint-| fame. At the house, Frances West, a : 
ment is a certain X(l|mg colored girl, was found. Hhv 
cure for each tied j claimed to have been employed as a do ! 
every form of j meslic. tin information supplied >> : 
itcii.ng,blooding this girl. Magistrate Campbell senten- 

■ — —■ and piotruaitig | tl:(, woman to two years in the ,
piles. See testimonials in the press and est Reformatorv, Toronto. Mike

I Cooper, colored, wtfa be arrested on a I 
aeeuera or Edmansi-x. Bates Co., Toronto. gérions cliarg** vonnecti cl uith the i ase.
|>R0 CHASE’S OINTMENT. Norris Stewns was convicted this

woman
Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills
'sver
The new 
at Vienna to-morrow.

No School at the Island-
Residents of the Island have wrlt- 

ren to the board of education com- 
i.laming that there Is no permanent 
teacher stationed tliere. and that the 
-. pool closes in December. Tlte letter 

.1,0 states that one of th» residents 
board the teacher if she Is sent.

will come heVnre the man- 
committee at the next rneet-

Relicvc pain, whether it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains.

Druggists everywhere sell them. If 
first package falls to benefit, your drug
gist will return your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

for damaces.
Accident Co., Llrr.iti d, of London, Eng. 
Head Office for Canada, comer Yonge 

; and Richmond-streels.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE Tc.

like it an'Dr. Martel’s Female PillsName ... .
Edwin Faber, a constable of Men- 

dota. ill., wrote -Miss t-’ad <• Hnsuer of 
I.e Fa lie tliat l;t intended to kill her, 
and on Sunday entered the t-e.fe where 
she was employed and shot her and 
himself.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob

tained only at first-class drug storp* 
4672

... 1.. --Street ...
AH DrugiTpe matter 

• -ornent
ICity and State

■ ing.
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NEED FINK FILLS NEW SIZE, SHAPE, C0NSTÜCTI0NHr fmk

at the theatres \:-Y\
A Vest Pocket Camera built on a 
plan, new In size, shape and con

struction, - built of metal, opening 
smoothly and Instantaneously; the Ideal 
Camera for constant use, Is the it

Mrs. E. E. Boreham, 64 St. George 
Apartments, will be at home on Tues
day and Wednesday afternoons, Jan. 
18th and 19th, for the first time this 

Afterwards on the second

7 new

61« This Toiic is Necessary for Their 
Proper Developeeefr and to 

Iesere Health and Strength

w

DONIZETTI’S “ lllfiir 
SCORES 1 TRIUMPH

ter on the music hall stage. It is de
signed solely to entertain, and that 
we have succeeded I think we may 
hope from your expressions of appre
ciation and amusement. Had we fail
ed I can only say, to borrow one of i 
Sir John’s expressions, it would have j 
been ‘Bitter, bitter." It is very gratt- | 
tying to me to appear In Toronto after j 
so many years—I think 10 or 11—and 
to receive so warm a welcome."

The applause and approval of the 
large audience were incessant thruout 
the performance, and Justly so. * The I 
piay is a. strong comedy-drama de- I 
pending upon character revelation of.] 
the cleverest description for its inter- j 
est. Sir John Cotswold Is an English ; 
baronet of advanced years, irascible to i 
the torture of his family who suffer 
In the poverty caused by his former 
extravagance and constant selfishness. 
There are scores of similar types in 
every city, but they never recognize 
themselves on the stage. Sir John is 
at the same time what Is known as a 
"thoro gentleman," and 
wit is exercised at the expense of all 
and sundry. He and his family are 
indebted to the forbearance and gen
erosity of Sir Isaac Jacobson, the suc
cessful son of a former pauper tenant, 
for more than they can acknowledge. 
The son and daughter of one house fall 
in love with the daughter and son of 
'the other, and they with the two mo
thers, the newly rich Jewess, and the 
English gentlewoman, the slave of her j- 
lord and master, form the cast, with 
the addition of two men-servants.

Mr. Dodson Is of course the leading 
figure and his art reaches a very hign 
level In his study of the dictatorial old 
aristocrat. Names like John Hare, Ed
ward Terry and others are recalled by- 
Mr. Dodson’s work, but he is his own 
master and in the elaborate characteri
zation of Sir John he shows himself 
the equal of any of the great actors in 
similar parts. There is a weaitn of 
detail and a breadth of conception in 
Mr. Dodson's development of Sir John 
for which one must go to Thackeray 
In literature for a parallel. Sir Isaac 
Is a Jewish gentleman in every sense, 
and his large-minded, full-hearted per
sonality is a splendid challenge to the 
claims of long descent. No one can 
outdo him in recognition of the majesty 
of birth. The other parts are very well 
filled. Miss Olive Temple makes the 
most of her opportunity when Sir Jonn 
tries to bully her in the second act. 
Miss Lorcna Atwood is very good as 
Lady Jacobson, and A. T. Hendon, who 
is responsible for the stage manage
ment, is an excellent Vining. It is 
the admirable comedy of the piece that 
should be emphasized. It has fun 
enough for several ordinary plays, and 
the audience laugh no less heartily be
cause the fun is clever rather than 
silly.

1 >season.
Tuesday of each month. f ENSIGNETTE|AMrs. Fred G. Mara will receive n 
her new home, 318 East Roxborouglt- 
street (over Glen Road Bridge), to
day, and in future on second Monday 
of month.

Mrs. Stanfcy Flo$d, 461 Avenue-road, 
will receive Wednesday, Jan. 19th, for 
the first time in her new home.

Mrs. Murray Alexander White will 
receive for the first time in her new 
home, 11 Whitney-avenue, Rosedale, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 19th, and after
wards on the first Monday and Tues
day of the month.

Mrs. and Miss Stowe, Dovercourt- 
road, will not receive to-day, but on 
the first Tuesday during the season.

Mrs. E. J. Curry, 37 De Lisle-avenue, 
Deer Park, will receive on Thursday, 
Jan. zoth, and arterwaras on 
third Thursday in the month.

installed an 
food Con- 
lilling Type, 
•me months

It can be loaded and unloaded In 
daylight, produces time and instantane
ous pictures, and gives every satisfac
tion. Call and see It.

Delivered, post free, for $9.00 to 
address In Canada, If your Dealer

E' There are throughout Canada thou
sands and thousands of young girls 
who are In a condition approaching a 
decline. The complexion is pale or sal
low. Appetite fickle. A short walk, 
or going upstairs, leaves them breatn- 
less and with a violently palpitating 
heart. Headaches and dizziness often 
add to their misery. Doctors call this 
anaemia—which, In common English, 
means poor blood. There is just one 
sure and certain cure for this trouble— 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These pills 
,make new, rich, red blood, strengthen 
every nerve and bring a glow of health 
to pale faces. Do not waste time and 
money experimenting with Ôther 'medi
cines. Do not delay treatment until 
you are in a hopeless decline. Get Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills at pnee and see 
how speedily they will restore your 
health and strength. Here Is the proof. 
Mrs. Joseph E. Lepage, St. Jerome, 
Que., says: “My daughter Emilia be
gan to lose her health at the age of 13 
years. She suffered from headaches 
and dizziness. Her appetite was poor. 
She was pale and apparently bloodless. 
She had no strength and could neither 
study nor do any work. Doctors' medi
cine failed to cure her and I thought 
she was going Into a decline. She was 
in this condition for several months 
when a neighbor advised the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I decided 
to give them a trial. It was not long 
until an improvement was noticed, and 
the continued use of the pills for a 
month or more completely cured her, 
and she has since enjoyed the best of 
health. I feel sure that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink,* Pills will cure any case of this 
kind."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will cure all 
trouble due to poor and watery blood, 
such as rheumatism, sciatica, indiges
tion, partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance 
and the ailments that make the lives 
of so many women miserable. Sold by 
all medicine dealers, or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Manhattan Grand Opera Co. At 
Royal Alexandra Finest Yet 

Heard In City. RESTAND! r any
___ hasn’t got it.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST

MONTHEAL. QUEBEC AND OTTAWA.

us that that 
line effects a 
in g of $840 PEACElast night at the ALSO AT tA packed house

Alexandra Theatre—that was 
sign that the music-lovers of

Hoyai
the first
Toronto wanted grand opera and would 
pay to hear It if it were done in "style,- 
M Indeed It was by the company now 

city fresh from the Manhattan

Fall upon distracted 
households when 
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of 
mothers desires for the 
alleviation of her skin- 
tortured and disfigured 
infant is to be found in 
warm baths with

Fypewriter 
, Ltd.

i Street East , 
tONTO

tne
in thé
Opera House, New York, over the des- 

Oscar Hammerstetn,

his biting Mrs. John Taylor Eastwood will re
ceive for the first time In her new 
home, 83 Lynn wood-avenue, Friday, 
Jan. 21st, and afterwards on the first 
Thursday and Friday of the month.

Nerllch, 78 Chestnut

tidies of Which 
the greatest modern impressario, pre

wit h unfailing artistic and busi-sldee 
nets Insight.

The management selected the peren
nially delightful "Lucia di Lammer- 
moor" for the first night; and in this 
they made no mistake. For Lucia 
has both melodic and dramatic quali
ties which appeal to music-lovers, es
pecially those who like sensuous arias, 
pretty scenes and enough action to 
keep spectators on the qui vive for 
dramatic developments, which are 
readily interpreted and which “clinch" 
the whole In the Imagination like a 

In ail these re-

Mrs. Henry 
Park Road, will not receive until Tues
day, Jan. 25th.

Mrs. William Graham/- 1329 Queen- 
street east, will not receive until third 
Tuesday in February.

TIONAL.

Lass school*

lOTT /V CUTICURA ban, 45 Dunvegan- 
Thursday and Fri
and afterwards on

Mrs. J. J. Vang 
road, will received 
day of this wdék 
the first and third Thursdays of each

A

'à

SOAP month.
Mrs. Frederic Roper, 515 Sherbourne- 

street, will receive to-day,
Mrs. Colin J. Stalker will be at home 

Mrs. Jack

tender Sts., Toronto j
CO at any time. Our graA 
I position*. Day and eve», 
une catalogue free. u 
J. ELLIOTT, Principal

well-wrought story, 
specie—melodious music, scenic beau
ties and melodramatic situations, mak- 

lete and very humanly in* 
ry—"Lucia" is the grand 
cellence.
Chief Appeal.

Grand opéra, since it appeals at the 
time to the ear and the eye, and

Wednesday afternoon.
Phillips, New York, will receive with 
her.

Mrs. Harry n.
Avenue-road, will receive on Thursday 
and Friday of this week.

The following ladies will act as pat
ronesses at the Toronto Canoe Club 
at home, Friday evening next: Mrs. IL 
H. Mason, Mrs. Jos. Oliver, Mrs. J. G. 
Ratreey, Mrs. M. A. Thomas, Mrs. T. 
D. Bailey, Mrs. E. E. King, Mrs. A. 1' 
Sprott, Mrs. E. A. Blackball, Mrs. A. 
L. Young, Mrs. W. A. Purse, Mrs. b. 
A. Sylvester.
. Mrs. J. S. Tomenson, 264 Poplar 

Plains-road, will receive on Thursday, 
Jan. 20, and afterwards on the third 
Thursday of each month.

The University Women s Club will 
meet this afternoon at a quarter to 
five In the small lecture ball. <.or- 
setvatorv of Music. Miss Florence 
Keves of Vassar University will speak.

Mr. and Mrs. John Suckling of Win
nipeg are at the King Edward Hotel. 

Mrs. Oliver M. Ross will receive this 
from 4 to 6 at 14 St. Joseph-

nW
s* 

,r &

ing a co 
terestlng 
opera par

And gentle anointihgs 
with Cuticura Ointment.

> Livingstone, 29»

COAL AND WOOD
at lowest market price

W. McGILL & CO.

=s

5 same
I I tells one what It is all about, is na

if turally the most popular form of mu
sic; and "Lucia” supplies the most 
popular elements of this popular form.

The public wants sensuous or florid 
Î music—something that will make them, 
j ss we say colloqullly, “sit up and 
! take notice.” The parting love duet In 
■ the first act between the heroine her

self (Lucia) and the chivalrous lover 
(Edgardo), the sonorous and melo
dramatic “sextet” In the second act, 
and the "mad scene,” with its difficult 

i coloratura, enhanced by a delicious 
flute obbligato In the final act,—these 
alwavs attract an audience, Irrespec- 

i tive of the other melodies and the 
general dramatic nuances.

Brilliant Singing.
The management of the Royal Alex

andra mav congratulate themselves 
their adventure itr bringing to Tot* 

onto a really superexcellent company 
grand opera singers. Last night’s 

rendition of “Lucia” was really splen
did sud is a guarantee that the re
maining operas will receive liberal sup
port from the genuine music lovers in 
the citv. The »olo singing was bril
liant thruout, and if the acting was 
not quite faultless, that Is always to 
lie expected. The ensemble was ex
cellent. and if the chorus was not re
markable for personal pulchritude, the 

with excellent tone,

. ! Breech YardBreech YardHr ad OfSce and Yard , _
Cor. Bathuprstk&Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1 Jfcv*

sons at college, presently show up for 
some mysterious reason, and, as the 
plot would have it, they both fall in 
love with the widow. On the side there 
are all kinds of love affairs between 
the male and female offspring of Irish 
and Dutchy. McFadden and Schmitz 
are both wealthy and the dashing 
widow stipulates that both must blow 
their wealth before she will say “Yes." 
The scene In the second act shifts to 
Gay Paree, where the suitors go in for 
high life and extravagance. The way 
those plutocrats blow their coin would 
make a Standard Oil melon-cutting 
look like a contribution to the 
box.

The women are daintily costumed in 
each act and some of the songs are 
catchy and entertaining.

j irf .i -
.1 !<••'■ t

* Big,.Burlesque Attraction.

*

HIS FEELINGS W0UNIEB■A RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
A Ex-Mayor Oliver Tikes Umbrage at 

Pulpit Remark.

Ex-Mayor Oliver had his sensibilities 
so badly ruffled at, Old St. Andrew’s 
Church on Sunday evening that he ; 
stalked out apparently In high dudgeon. 
The edifice was crowded to the door 
and just before opening the service 
Dr. Milligan rising and addressing the 
ushers, said, "Don’t let any go away 
if you can help It, there is more room 
up around here," flourishing his arm to 
indicate the space around the altar.

"The mayor won’t let yon fill up the 
aisles,” remarked Ex-Mayor Oliver, 
who occupied a comfortable seat near 
the front.

"Well, you are not mayor now, 
altho you made a very good one," 
promptly responded the minister, with 
evident resentment.

V Mr. Oliver colored considerably and 
after muttering audibly for a few min
utes. got up and left the church.

"Don’t try to talk unless you have 
the floor,’’ is a dictum that seems to 
hold good in church as well as at a 
political gathering.

Ambrose Kent 4. Sons Selling Their 
Stock by Auction,

.•ai
rv

Majestic* .*
It was, no doubt, a surprise and of 

great regret to many when Ambrose 
Kent & Sons, jewelers, announced their 
retirement from the retail Jewelry busi
ness

On the retirement of this firm passes 
awry one of the few remaining land-

; : a Anne Blancke as Freckles.
"Freckles,” the one-act play wnlch 

tops the bill at the Majestic this week, 
is a well-written sketch brimful of hu
man interest. Anne Blancke, In the 
title role, played the New York gamin 
to the life, and George Rolland gave 
an excellent Interpretation of the old 
Union soldier, "broke in the ware." Al
together the playlet is a strong story 
of everyday city life, and received an 
enthusiastic welcome from the audl- 

’ence.
Frank Bush created plenty of hilarity 

with his humorous stories, and Rafay- 
ette’s dogs reached the- superlative lim
it in canine intelligence, their auto 
scene and equiiibristic feats being a 
decided hit. Brenck’s Parisian models 
of artistic studies in porclain and 
bronze came in for well-merited ap
plause, and Trixie Gelfain and Audrey 
Boyd are two clever artists Who af
forded the large audience plenty of 
amusement, their bagpipe finale win
ning hearty appreciation.

La Danseuse, as her name Implies, 
knows a good deal about tripping the 
light fantastic toe, her footwork being 
the best that has been seen here for 
some time, and J. W. Winton in ven
triloquism could give points to Valen
tine Vox, his entertainment being In 
a class by itself.

Grand afternoon
street.on

3 David Higgins In " His Last Dollar.”
One of the most popular plays that 

visit Toronto is "His Last Dollar." 
and that it has lost, none of its popu
larity was evidenced by the large aud
ience that greeted David Higgins, the 
atithor-uctor, at the Grand last night.

The story deals .with the threatened 
eclipse of a young big-hearted west
erner. who falls beneath the wiles of 
speculation in Wall-street. The hero 
lias money and the inhabitants of the 
financial Mecca dre nothing loth to 
seek to take over; his dollars, giving 
him therefor a rlÿe and well-rounded 
experience. Rut while he may have 
just cause for loss o' usual rest he 
does not yield or give up the fight.
Thru the aid of a young southern girl 
he wins The plot serves to throw 
some Interesting light on two subjects 
—Wall-street speculation and the 
horse-racing craze. One of the strong 
.points is tlie skill with which Mr. Hig
gins maintains the suspense until the 
last moment. The audience does not 
know how Joe Braxton (Mr. Higgins) 
plays his last trick until the curtain 
is descending. The play contains bet
ter material than most plays of a like 
nature. The v.hole fabric of the play 
Is charged with romance and has re
markable literary merit. It is bright
and clean, not overdrawn, and has a Lily Lena With Story Songs. 
dlst*nct vein of comedy which bright- There Is some show at Shea’s this 
ens It wonderfully neck, believe me. Firstly there is Lily

Mr. Higgins is an easy, finished ac- [ ena Ringing her own songs, and of the best. It is headed by that win- 
tor who Imparts to the role of a Ken- j-llv can sing and the songs are real ; some little burlesque Idol, Patti Car- 
Vacky plunger nil the picturesque char- songs, every one of them—the kind ;r,ey, and she Is some headliner. She is 
avtvrtsticB given him. He has an ex- that you can whistle as soon as you 
(.-optionally cle\er support. Including }1£lve heard her sing them or if you 
Claire Armstrong, a young and vivac- cari*t they sort of stick in yout head 
ions little lady, who plays tire role of until you have to go back again to 
Eleanor Downs, the Kentucky girl, the hang of them anyway. There 
and Marjorie Ellison, In the interest- are onjy a few artists singing such 
ing, but ungrateful part of Viola Gray- ; pongs, which seem to have some grip 
son, t lie adventuress. Charles Millard, : a* Hie fundamental music and are able 
who Was the original "Uncle .Terry' in ; fG grasp all sorts and conditions of 
’Checkers." plays the funny Hebrew, I rnpn and Women Harry Lauder i«
"Kaufman" to perfection. The east all ' onf,r Marie Llovd Is another and I.II.V 
thru is a good cue. i Lena Is also one of the best of them.

The scenic effects are attractive. ! L,iv lias some of her old songs, and 
especially the race scene where three gomP now cnps an(j no one should miss 
lliorobreds are used to give the realism [ earing Lily Lena.
that tlie play requires. In fact "His , Then there Is Flo Irwin, just about 
iAst Dollar" is evidently in for a good j as b|g ar)(j j0ny as |,er more famous 
week at the Grand, and capacity aud- ! gjgter, May. Flo, with able support, 
iences may i>c looked for at all the Kixes that rollicking skit. "Mrs. Peck- 
evoning performances ap.ri the Wednes- iiam‘g Carouse.’’ It is from the pen 
day and Saturday matinees of George Ade. and Georgie never did

anything funner and no one could do 
it better than Flo Irwin does it. She 
leaves out none of the laughs end 

almost tired chuckling when

National Chorus To-Night.
As will be seen by the announcement 

events at the

poor-el

FURNA ESEJFlsk. «î “«»
dav) and to morrow evenings. On 
these occasions they will hart the as- 
rtiarecc of tlie Toronto Symphony Or 
ehTatra. Mme. von Nlossen-Stone, th> 
Metropolitan-' Opera 
ar.d Tr. Hatr.'s special

marks in the business vicinity vt 
Toronto, they being in business in 
Toronto for over forty years. Mr.
Ambrose Kent first started in 1867 in 
a store then situated on the east side 
of Yonge-street, about opposite Albert- 
street, then moving to larger premises, 
where the Robert Simpson Company’s 
building now stands, and from there 
to 6 and 7 Rlchmond-street west, and 
thence to 156 Yonge-street, thus com
bining the two stores.

On the purchase of 156 Yonge-street.
Ambrose Kent & Sons entered into the 
manufacturing of regalia for lodges 
and other secret society requisites, this 
branch of the business proving a very 
profitable one to them, and it Is th >ir 
Intention to enlarge and continue In
this as also the manufacturing jewel- Frederick Gebhardt Not the Barton 
ry business.

Last year a purchase was made of 
the corner of Richmond and Yonge- Superintendent Joseph E. Rogers of 
streets adjoining their present store, the provincial police stated yesterday 
and plans prepared for a ten-storey that Frederick Gebhardt, now In prison 
officè building, it being their intention at Rlverhead, Long Island, on a charge 
to occupy tlie ground floor for their of murdering Anna Luther, is not re- 
rapldly-growlng jewelry business, and 1 garded by the Ontario officers as the 
later on a purchase was also made of I perpetrator of the mysterious Barton 
the Nasmith property to the south murder. He is not tail enough and his 
of them which gives tills firm property photo is quite dissimilar to the descrlp- 
to the value of nearlv one-half a mil- tion of the man wanted. The New 
lion dollars on one of the best corners York authorities have been notified of 
in Toronto I thls view. An unqualified denial is

An offer "was then accepted for the : given to the statement that the crown 
of the ground floor of their new j is employing Pinkerton detectives on

I the case. Inspector Greer states that

y Need

AIRS Star
We

D INSTAL soprf.no.House
choir of trained 

boy singers, who' will appear with the 
adult ickorus ‘ ”
baritone
Bolto’s , __ .. ,
Cathedral scene from Parsi.ai. 
Wagnerian number has only been neapd 
ir. Toronto once

The Attraction at the Star this week 
is the Merry Maidens.” 
the snow is staged under tlie personal 
direction of Harry H. Hedges, who is 
said to be one of the most talented 
producers now in burlesque. The first 
burletta is a humorous satire on the 
life led by the gay Parisians after 
dark, and serves as a medium to in
troduce a large chorus of pretty girls, 
and a number of the latest song hits. 
Chief among these is the new baseball 
song, “Has Anyone Seen Kelly?" In 
this song an imitation is given of the 
Toronto manager that is good enough 
to pass for a twin brother. This num
ber was without a doubt the big hit 
of the show, and was repeatedly re
called. The second burlesque is also 
a good one. It has been woven around 
the misadventures and adventures of 
two old sports who run away from 
their wives and take to the Joys of 
Coney Island. Of course their wives 
chase them, and when they catch them 
then comes the fun. The olio is also

Styles of
Hot Water Boil 
Air Furnaces

I members sans 
H unanimity and proper expression.

I The honors went to four—Miss Lalia 
Miranda in the role of Lucia; Signor 
I’ignataro, as Asthoy, the solitous— 
or Interfering—brother of Lucia; Sig
nor De Grazlo, as Ralmondo, father of 
Lucia; Signor Russo, as Edgardo. the 
gallant lover, and Signor Leroux, as 
die lover who wins by Intrigue. Miss 
Miranda was a really notable Lucia. 
She disclosed a beautiful high soprano 
voice, which she used with, marvelous 
dexterity, rivaling in coloratura the 
great Marcella Sembrlch. Signor Rus
so. tenor, sang possibly with too much 
robustness; but acted very capably. 
Do Grazlo displayed a full rich basso ; 
and on tlie whole, both in singing and 
a. ting.Signor Pognarato,lyric baritone, 
wae all that could be desired. If last 
night's singing of “Lucia” is a trust
worthy index of the company s capa
bilities, then Toronto lias for tlie first 
lime in its history the chance to hear

■ Gounod's

This season and Mr. Frederick Weld. 
soloist in the Prolog jto 

“Mefistofele" and the great 
-------- The

iraace & i 
ory Company

Phone M. 180

ir. Toronto once previously and then 
ov the Savage Opera Company, who, 
on account of expense, were necessar- 
t)y limited in the number of both the 
chorus and the orchestra. At the 
National performance there will be a 
massed body of about three hundred 
singers, a complete orchestra of seven - 
t* -five arfi the best soloists that can 
be procured. The plan of reserved 
seats is open at the l.nll r.'; the usual 
price*, but there will ue a limited sak 
of rush scats at tlie doors on the even
ings of the concerts.

NOT THE MANit
M7tf

Murderer.

BRAU
«tract of Malt
igo.netinz préparai 
r Introduced to t 
invalid or the athl 
Chemist. Toronto. 
Man Agent.
ICTUr.FH FY.

Shea's Opera Matinee Wednesday.
Owing to engagements made prev

iously for the principals who will sing 
“Mignon,” the mld-wéek matinee at 
the Royal Alexandra has been changed 
from Thursday to Wednesday. Tickets 
purchased for Thursday matinee Will 
be good for Wednesday matinee. -Les 
Dragons de Vlllars," with Laya Du- 
four and Devries in the cast, will be 
sung Saturday evening.

241

; Salvador Brewer#*
d.. Torente, 1

first-rate grand opera.
"Faust" will be given to-night.

J. D. Logan.y r=3 rental
bU,,d7asad^dh:dre‘r oï: j «he .nvestigatten of tbe^Barton mur-

dlspoaal ot ! der has not been dropped.

a good singer and she sang and danced 
herself into the hearts of everyone at 
tlie Star yesterday.PrincessREiwa oui nesa

: stade arising being the
,. , , tte . I their stock, which they j Canadian Foreetry Association.

Theft of ■ • by auction, and after nm . I The eleventh annual convention of
For theft of let^rs from her em- j ti0n and enquiry Mitchell & n‘ .’g i the Canadian Forestry Association will

isèÉSSI ISe I EBf is
spector Henderson of the post capabilities of Mitchell & Tllloteon | Among those who have already promla-
department. -Complaint was ™ad'\tl'f“ m disposal of their stock, public f,(] ,Q att,.nd ,n add|tion to the presi- 
the letters were being m’»9ed j*"d t e auction sales are being held daiiy dent Thog southworth, who will pre
young woman was flnall? suspecta. frQm 10 30 a m to i o’clock, and fro.u „fdP are: Hon Clifford Slfton, chalr-
The letters missed contained mone . , p m to 6 p.m., and Saturday even- man of th(, commission of conserva-
but the amount is as yet unageertamea. Ing at 8 which affords every lady and tlon; Hon Julpg Allard, minister of

gentleman in Toronto an unpreced:nt- |andg> Quebec: Dr. Femow, dean of the
ed opportunity to purchase just whr * forestry department of Toronto Unt-
they wish at their own price. Tilts ,Vergity; A. E. Sterling who is in charge 
sale is conducted a little out of the of the forests of the Pennsylvania
ordinary on account of tlie public be- Railroad; Prof. «R. B. Miller, head ot
Ing allowed to select any article they the forestry department of the Uni
wish and it Is Immediately sold to tlie verslty of New Brunswick. Nova
highest bidder. In tills way many i gcotia will also be officially represent- 
articles are secured at ridiculously low ed. The secretary, James Lawler, ex-
prlceg ! pecte to leave Toronto in a few days

On disposal of till* stock, which must to complete details on the spot at Fred- 
be done immediately, their buildings erlcton.

.will be torn down and the erecting or . . . „
their new office building will be start- 8t. Clair School Ready,
ed which when completed, will oe | gt. Clair-avenue school, which was 

’ 0f the finest and best equipped damaged by Are on Friday, will he

«*'"*■ «■ «» »"• orŒ™ »2K ETSS
the registers, which were In dangerous 
places, moved, w-hlle the pipes leading 
from the fumacee have been changed 
In order to avoid coming In contact 
with any portion of the celling. This 
he claims will make the school as near 
fireproof as It can possibly be made. 
A new staircase will also be built In 
the rear of the school in the near fu-

’’ The House Next Door."
"Oil behalf of our manners. .Messrs. 

i"ohau and Harris; of our author, Mr. 
Manners, and of my comrades and 
myself, I wish to thank vou very 
varmly for tlie kind reception you 
have given us.” said ,1. E. Dodson In 
r-sponsc to r. vociferous recall at the 
i iqso of the second act of "The House 
Next Door” last night at the Princess.
"Our play in In no sense one of those 

he-rid problem plays. Me are not 
trying lo settle any racial oujjjstion, 
but -merely trying to portray the Jew- 
Irh characters presented as natural 
men and women, and not as caricatures 
such as are designed to excite lnugh-

Be There On Time.
Dr. 11am requests the audienc/tq. be 

in their places promptly af eight 
o’clock for the performance^ of I 
National Chorus at Massey Hall t >- 
night.

GATING 01Li
k GREASES

___
the

00R ST. SITE ,1 NOT AN ALIEN
Ssve *1 Parents Had Net Been Naturalized as 

United States Subjects-

CHATHAM, Jan. 17—(Special.)—The 
C. W. and L. E. Railway was ac
quitted this morning of a charge of 
violating the alien labor act, brought 
by Thos. Martin on the claim that the 
railway had engaged P. J. Shlels, gen
eral manager, by previous contract. It 
was found, howerer. that tho Shield 
came from Utica. N.Y.. his parents* 
came from Ireland, and had never been 
naturalized. The court therefor held;, 
that Shlels was a British subject. ^

ttee Wants to 
:w Collegiate.
of the finance cotnmltji 
of education yesterday 
c management commit* 
si Rloor-strect alt”
host bidder was guet 

adverse urltkism.^jjj 
opinion of the 
which was purchas 
a! ’School, should *

. icw. of having 
v eventually n,oN
elution wàs,

of the whole
recommend»*

. -uv^iit tee d”^d^L to 
f control for; $2a.0w tLogan-avenue

Arrested for Hamilton Police-
Gordon W. Preston, no home, was 

arrested yesterday by Detective Tw-igg 
for the Hamilton police, who want him 
for theft of a watch and chain.

> on are 
she’s thru.

A libre v Pringle and George M biting 
have a brand new skit. "Breaking Into 
Vaudeville.” It Is one long blast of 
fun and chuckles, and is Just what 

might look for from these two.
Stuart, the male Patti, so-called., 

really lias a wonderful voice ar.d 
dresses tlie part. He has a list of 
sengs which he sings pleasingly, and 
sometimes It is very hard to believe 
U at it la the work of a man.

Pa If rev and Larcey. In comedy acro
batics. are funny in really clever 
bicycle work. Hilda Hawthorne is
ii'ng"and”dance* extremefv^eiï. AU the I not in an alarming quantity. He at- 

g it gom,* show and then ; tributes the outbreak, however, to sew.
tn ! age contamination, and says that tlie

recent murkiness of water is due to 
sand being stirred up by the wind 
and has no marked relation to tlie 
typhoid situation.

Coughs, Colds, 
Throat Weakness

The Beauty Question
% Typhoid Prevalent.

Typhoid fever continues unusually 
prevalent for the time of year. .Th -ve 
have been 36 cases reported for the 
month thus far, while for the whole 
month of January last year there 
were hut four cases.

The medical health officer says that 
the latest analysis of city water shows 
coll commun!, the typhoid germ, hut

youIt is not to cosmetics and artificial appli
cations to the skin and complexion that 
one must depend for physical comeliness, 
hut to pure, healthy blood.

unimiU^T- 
t witl/iut You have a cold. Some resort to tab

lets and powders that contain danger- 
drugs. and death from heart-de

pressing remedies is frequent. It is 
poor policy to neglect a cold—especially 
when It can be cured so quickly without 

You can send the soothing 
vapors of the pine woods, the richest 
balsams and healing essences, right to
the cause of your cold by inhaling Ca- conference
tarrhozonc. Little drops of wonderful * , , Movement
curative power are distributed through The r.„nference at
the whole breathing apparatus by the i *111.'if vv^dnetdav and Thursday 
air you breathe. Like a miracle, that’a Guelph on V\ ednesdaj and Thur^ay
how Catarrhozone works In bronchitis. "ext- 'x. w powe]] K 'catarrh, colds and irritable throat. You Canon Tucker N. W. Rowell, 
simply breathe its fragrant vapor, and Map | g Rev Dr-. G. J. Brown, Rev. 
every trace of congestion and disease Manning.^ ch,na; „ K Caakey. R. 
flees as before fire. w A]]in and F. W. Anderson. Meet

ings will also be held In London on 
Jan. 27 and 28, and In Belleville on 
Feb. 1 and 2.

Something Worth Remembering.
Remember the splendid equipment of 

the Canadian Pacific between Toronto 
and the Falls, winter service of four 
luxuriant trains, fast time, close con
nections and solid, smooth-running 
tracks make a strong combination. 1U

Willie Hnldcroft < f Haveloc k put an 
electric light bulb in ills bed to warn, 
his feet and set fire to the bedding.

mis tinent.
Ambrose Kent & Sons wish it • ndcr- 

stoof’ that everything will be sold at 
auction, even their fine diamond pieces, 
which will go to the highest bidder, re 
gardless of their cost.

new

medicine.Ttmai WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORi
Æcrion’ïs much 1 (A Is Quina du Pérou)

involves, •*
dilative ed"

taxat‘on;

way-
some.

idian 
i interest

*■ rtant ture.Gayety—A Big Bracing Tonic—election
v f, repres 

nns. equitable
its unbampeW . 

rlalism and naYal_i^ 
m which Canada

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits
A. MeTAtitiART, M.D„ C.H.

71 TMK »«i Tereato, Cauda.

The College Girls.
The bill at the Gayety this week cer- | Boy Steals 20 Cents,

tainly goes one better than anything I For ltv. theft of 20 cents and a purse 
in the burlesque line seen in Toronto ; from Samuel Stoiberg, 144 Teraulay- 
durlng the present season. As hath gtreet , newsboy. Harry Cohen. 53 
been written in the classics. " it is some chegtnut-street. 12 years of age, w as 

"The College Girls” Is a bur- arre8ted yesterday by Policeman Hollis

and eradicates all poisonous accumulations, restores healthy 
action to the skin by sending a supply of rich, pure blood 
to it ; the pores are opened and impurities allowed to pass 
eff, making the skin soft, smooth and velvety.

as to Dr. McTaggart’» pre.help.” tefs'on'aT s* a ndlog and personal Integrity
PeHl7wedRbyMeredlth, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario. K^V. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vie.
,0RevCF>Vh«r Teefy, President of St.Mlch- 
a.ys college, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, 

row to.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor 

the ilquor and tobacco habits are health, 
fui. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity, ns 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cure Consultation or correspondence In* 
tried.

« declljj
cHh. Catarrhozone

Just Breathe It !
Court has V.cal of John V 

against I heillmal ’inancing.

show." _ __
lesquo In part on the well-known com- i and is even now incarcerated In
edy "The College Widow." and for the j ,be children’s Shelter, 
rest on something equally as sprightlx 
and entertaining, and. owing to the 
cleverness of the people taking par . 
the "widow" has nothing over the 
•■girls" when It comes to keeping the 
audience interested. Just like the or - 
glnal, the first scene opens with a col
lege campus staring the audience in 
the face, with a handsome widow lurk
ing In the background. An Irishman 

Dutchman, both of whom have

Dr. J. J. DAVI9, M. R. C. S. Eng., L. *. C P. Los. 
Gsnanoqur, Ontario.

"I can recommend "Wileon'e Invalid.' Port’’. The patients 
like it and one geta results. It ia a good tonic".

i Brought Here For Trial.
Robert C. Tait, furniture finisher, ar

rested in Detroit Sunday for the To
ronto police, was brought to this city 
yesterday by Detective Armstrong.

At Cornwall assizes. Mrs. Secord. 
f-ed 60 sued John Lyle, aged 70. for 
}fo M0 for breach of promise. The 

settled for $325.

So safe, infants can use It, so sure 
to relieve doctors use it. so beneficial 
in preventing winter ills no person can 
afford to do without Catarrhozone. Used 
in thousands of cases without failure. 
Complete outfit $1.00, last three months 
and is guaranteed to cure; smaller size 
50c; all dealers or The Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston, Ont., and Buffalo, N. Y,
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BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.Stockers and Pets 
Tie for Honors 

Payne’s League

23 BasketballCurling Games Off 
In 3 Competitions 

Tankard on Friday

r that became M 
, the best horse 
. and he wont 
late Duke of Wei
•s hlgbtst nmnbe

1895, 184; 1800* it
t in 1899.
«and the Intro 
mon was regar. 
««man of his da: 

Itism. Wh. 
dozen first-

HOCKEY RESULTS.

the hockey results

„eague 
West End Win, Lose 

With All Saints
0 Notit and Comment | 5IMC0ES II Will GROUP
' 1 ST. HELENS TRIM EOS

Tlie following are,# the bowling games 
scheduled to-night :

Toronto—Tigers v. Stanleys.
Business—Murby v. Adams Co.
Class A. City—Gladstones at Paynes, 

Parkdale at Dominions, Athenaeums at 
Beaches, Brunswicks at Royals.

Orrs—Orr Bros. v. Atkin Colts, Thistles 
v. Electrics.

Beaches-Royals v. Kenilworth A.
Central—Fishing Club v. Blackballs.
Parkdale—Sunny sides v. Athletics.
Glads.one-Pastimes v. Parkdales.
Printers—News v. Star.

The following were 
last *"«ht:iiiteriJSdlate OH A

Trenton.............................14 Port Hope
| Strathrow...................   7 Petioles ..
Watford................v. 3 Sarnia
Call..,.............................U Woodstock
Welland.........................  4 Port DalhpusJe .. 1
Whitby............................ « Cobourg ................... *

Junior O.H.A.—
St. Helens.................-.12 Ar^S ^..

............ AO Paris ...
.......... 11 Peterboro Colts .. 4

—Inter-Catholic—
............  6 St. Michaels

—Northern—
Listowel..................to Lucknow ....

4
weather and the rule postponed the 

round ojf the rlngle-rlnk curling 
was down for decision 

last night. Accor(^gi to the trophy code 

must be a* least fbur degrees of 
not, the

ÎThe 2
second 
competition, that

S In the Junior series of the City Basket
ball League last night. West n.nd deteat- pickups winning the last game from.
Se nrst^haf A^l Sam^had T lutle'th" «h- Stockers iast night, the Stocker, and 

better of tne West Lnoers, and the_ score pets are now tied for the championship 
tor this half was 13 to 9 In All Saints^ Pavne-g League. The tie will be rolled
la,V^d,ngnlytneeveT0t^nhlL "rygoW off Thursday night, while, before another 

from one team to the otner alternately, league series starts a tournament will be 
The game was one of the roughest and held at Payne’s Alleys lor the Payne 
hardest contested games Qf the' season. League bowlers. Scores : 
and proved very Interesting and jpectacu- pickups— 
lar to the spectators. The teams : Bui strode .

West End (22)—Forwards, Rhodes, Rob- Woods ........
ertson; centre, Granary; defence, Don- Griffiths .........
nard, Clark. , Mce-wan .........

All Saints (21)—Forwards, -Alward, Brown 
Smithr centre, Spencer; defence, Fuller
ton, Macklem.

Referee—Malcolm.

Owing to the soft weather and milder 
predictions, .three Important local curling 
competitions ' were postponed until next 
week, as follow* :Tankard Groups 3 and 4—Till hext Fri
day. I .

Mingle rinks, second round—Till 
Monday. „

District Cup No. 1—TUI next Tuesday.

Edmonton Plays Ottawa First Game 
To-night, While Varsity and 

Parkdale Clash,

.|here
frost outside, which there was 
best being about three in tlie jinks.

*
or $■

there are nowS8 «Slmcoes A.
Berlin...........
Peterboro Coll

1
next

innon gradua tec
Sol, too, presided 
t and often rod< 
iouth, summer

»rs that, in orde 
?e«s shotild not 
the elementary s 
rs cannot poseibl 
i over their
-modified,". 1
thinks, works adi 
ses, not. howevei 
re humoring. SU 
«ntus. He, first . 
t to end of a race; 
waiting style. 1 
- cannon consul, 
lancy, for they c
kable judgment 
supreme art of

No fault could be charged to the single- 
rink committee on1 tM^lwl*. especially 
as the Tankard umpires saw fit to put 
back the primaries, that were 
to-day. and their new rule asks for only- 

degrees of frost Inside.

Parkdale League.
The Benedicts won three from Red Sox 

in the Parkdale League last night. Score»;
Benedicts- 1 2 3 Ti.

W. Sickle ...
Stockoe ............
Adamson .........
Goaty ................
Allen ..................

1Lourdes
defeating Argo Juniors In 
of the double-header last

HOCKEY GOSSIP........ 2 3 TT. 
165— 47u 
162— 6t4 
179— 511 
149- 42, 
173— 461

1Bv St. Helens 
the first game 
night. Teddy Marriott’s Slmcoes A are re
turned winners of the first O.H.A. dis
trict. as they! defeated Toronto Rowing 
cii^b in the second game by a score of 

8 to 5.
St. Helens 4*tfeated Argos ln the flrst 

9, the winners leading at

called for 164
HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT. The Broadvtews defeated the Invaders 

Interassociation Hockey
......... 160 159 176— 496
........ 145 126 140- 409
........ 162 125 153- 449
........ 169 157 196- 521
........ 143 164 134- 431

171
in the Senior .
League last night by 10 to 1. •

lottwo .... 148The following are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night :

horf 
so Cirurllrtg cham- 154If they are newspaper 

pions, why do they hurl challenges? There 
must be/a defeat somewhere on record 
that stilt, worries them.

The arnNchalr baseball critics started a
useless crusade against the *P£es; Yh®" 
every practical player khowsthe, tWjUAo 
be Indispensable. No well-posted follower 
expected anything else from a wise ol« 
t.wl like B*n Johnson. The spike# will be 
retained, «It any rate In the Attedcstt 
league, according to a decision reached 
by Johnson and Charles A. Comlekey, 
president of the Chicago Americans, after 
a conference. "We have Inspected several 
devices intended to supplant the present 
spikes.’’ said, Johnson, "but have found 
imne of them satisfactory.”

The Humber Bay Athletic Club chal
lenges any team in the city to a hockey 
match. „

St. Pauls practice at 6.36 at Mutual- 
street Rink to-night.

The first game of the Junior Inter- 
Cathollc Hockey League was played on 
the De La Salle hockey rink between De 
Lc Salle and St. Francis, the former win
ning by 8 to 2. Line-up for the winners; 
Gcal, F..Meehan; point, J. Deacon; cover- 
point, A. Curry; rover, J. Shaw; centre, 
J. Finley ; wings. O.'Leary and Doyle.

In tlie Eaton’s league last night J 5 
department defeated the carriers by 4 to 2.

Ln the Toronto Juvenile. League last 
night Parkdale beat the Grenvilles 6 to 4.

The game on Wednesday evening at Mu
tual-street Rink between the St. Pauls and 
Toronto Canoe dub promises to be a 

! hummer. The Canoe Club will have Doug
las In the nets with Elwlnn at point and 
Madlll at cover. The forward line will be 
greatly strengthened by the addition of 
Britton and Gardner. St. Pauls will likely 
play their same team with possibly one 
"exception, which alone speaks for the 
class of hockey that, will be furnished. 
Fred C. Wag home has been again agreed 
upon as referee.

A spirited game was played on St. 
Mary's Rink between the composing room 
and the press room Of the Southam Press, 
resulting in a victory for the comps by 18 
to 3. Tyler and Blanche scored- heavily. 
MacDonald scored two for the press room. 
The referee received an ovation for his 
gamey ruling and fair decisions. The line
up of thé winning team was as follows: 
Gcal, W, Kidd (capt.)r point, G. Denning; 
cover-point, J. Nelson ; rover, H. Blanche; 
centre, F. Tyler; left wing, R. Regan ; 
right wing, F, Purvis.

The Humber Bay Athletic dub’s hockey 
team and about 300 admirers and support
ers were keenly disappointed by the fail
ure of the Port Credit team to turn up for 
the return game on the Humber River 
Saturday afternoon. The athletic club’s 
team had practised faithfully for this 
game, to say nothing of the expense In
curred by the club ln the making of a rink 
on which to play the match. It Is Just 
possible that the result of the game at 
the Credit on New Year's Day gave the 
team of that burg cold feet or were the 
members of their team too widely scattered 
to be gotten - together ln time to fill their 
engagement? It is up to the Credit ito 
explain.

Edmonton and Ottawa play tltelr first 
Stanley Cup game to-night at’-Gttawa.

St. Pauls practise to-night at Mutual- 
street at 6.30. and Argos at 7.16.

To-morrow afternoon, at 3.30, at Mutual- 
street. TT.C.C. and St. Michaels’ Juniors 
play, while at night Slmcoes B and T. A. 
A. C. Juniors play at 7.30, after which 
there will be an Intermediate game be
tween Toronto Canoe Club and St. Pauls.

—Senior O.H.A.— 
Varsity at Parkdale.

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 
Milton at Guelph,
Guelph O.A.C. at Preston. 
Grimsbv at St. Catharines. 
London at Tlllsonburg.

H —Junior O.H.A.— 
Oshawa at Port Hope. .
Peterboro Collegiate at Peterboro. 
London at Seaforth.
Bracebrldge at Huntsville.

—Rlverdale School.— 
Dufferln at Kew Beach.
Bolton B at Winchester.

—Canadian.—
Quebec it National.
Cobalt at Haileybtiry.

—Intercatholic.—
St. Nicholas at St. M>ry*.

—Intermediate Bank.— 
Metropolitan at Molsons.

—Parry Sound.— 
Fowaeean at Burk’s Falls.

—Northern.—
Aura Lee at North Toronto.
Aura Lee at St, Pauls.

—Presbyterian.—

768 2361 
3 TT. 

154— 443 
158- 566
144- 49i 
146— 406
145- 46,

791Totals .. 
Stockers—

Nelson .........
Adams .........

SK»
night, ln which the 9th M.H. won from the Wilson ........
Engineers by a close score. Line-up of 
the winners; Bargett, H. Seddon, Gra
ham, Moon, Strathy. McKenzie, L. Seddon,
Parker and Moffatt.

1 .... 779 719 798-2299
.... 12 3 Ti.
.... 145 108 119- 37»
.... 177 152 151- 499
.... 110 133 102- 3*
.... 146 139 123- 499
.... 165 127 157- 4*

Totals .... 
Red Sox ....

Underhill ............
Griffiths ............
Miller ...................
O' Donnell .......
Carfleld ...........

.... 139
A 1206Indoor Baseball.game by 12 to ^

half-time by » to 3. Dopp was JheMar 
fnr St Helens, and also of the game, as 
he scored practically all St. Helens' goals. 
Moreover,. Dopp plays a very cleanfgame, 
and he will bear watching In the Î .‘hefr 

Argos lined up with only three of their 
regulars, but at that had St. Helens go
ing11 ln the last half, but tl)e lead, winch 
wis caused hy Cicely’s poor work ln goal, 
was too much for the scullers

161
.... 131

163
il'

747 2363800Totals
........... 743 659 652—2664Totals .........
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Americas Win Three,
The Americans won tnree from the lb- Central League,

senltes in the Toronto League last n g . In the olltral Bowling League Brune- 
Wilkes being high, with 6v8. ^ore„ ■ wick took three straight from the Sham-
..Americans- - ,, ocks. Eddie Tolley was high man, wlU
Wilkes ..................................... i66— 519 i 586, which constitute, the highest three
£J?arcde..........................................rn 145 “t: 504 ! games yet tolled in the Central largua

Mickus   175 m 188- 646, Tolley beating out the_score of BS3 by■ »
' 167 V2& 17ü— 47iMDins, made by Walter Foster of the NightJohnson ................................... 1 HaWks’ early in December last. The score*;

R.H.E.
Engineers ................... 10412323 1—17 12 3
9th M. H...................... 4 2 0 2 1 0 0 3 7-19 21 6

Umpire—Ttney Connors.
to over-

< °St.eHeU-ne» u-j -Goal, Barrjc point, Gold
smith; cover, Atkins; rover, #t®wart, cen
tre, Kerr; left wing, Dopp; right wing,

PArgos (9)—Goal. Cicely ; point, Bell; 
cover, McKenzie: rover, Brlcker; centre. 
Bath; left wing, Sedd; right wing, bmith. 

Referee-F. C. Waghorue
Slmcoes A 8, T. R. C- 5.

The seednd game, which was won by 
Slmcoes A from T.R.C. by 8 to ». with 
Slmcoes leading at the interval, < ’
was the better game of the two. Rowing 
Club had as much of tlie play as Sim®®*";

lost opportunities to score bX very 
bad shooting! Both teams pulled oft 
some nice rushes, Slmcoes winning th 
superior all-round work. Webster was 
the star of the game The ‘earns . 

Slmcoes A (8)—Goal, Aduison,
“SS?: Æert" :Ær’wict^ki

riT^t\1,\î)-^o^fcRowleB:polnt Wl^^

fe°tVt!r’ "0^ng0VMe«“h!' ^«'wlng. 

Freeman.
Referee-^ick Lillie.

Varsity vs. Parkdale To-Night.
The. Varsity O.H.A. team had a good 

workout yesterday afternoon at Mutual- 
street against the Intercollegiate team 
for their game to-night with Parkdale In. 
f ,enlorgO.H.A. series at Mutual-street 
Both teams showed good form the last 
time out. when they lost to T.A.A.C., and 
to-night's game should be a good one 
Parker In foal for Varsity >" “>*

ffoalkeeners ever seen around tneee 
parts and Parkdale forwards will have a 
busy time In trying to beat him JParU 
dale will trot out a new goalkeeper in 
Wallace but otherwise their team will be 
unchanged. J. B. McArthur win referee, 
while the plan Is on sale at 189 yonge

The tea'p® rker; point, Caldwell;

Strome.
Parkdale—Goal. 

cover.1 Lawson-..rover, 
nle; left wing. fUdpath,
Hunter. ■

‘'All «alrtta 'juvenileà Win.

tuvenn^/ln Jtbeecit9y Rasketball League

favnr The team work of All w
CnsEble'for’LtotuV

Kelso.
West

Garrett : centre, 
rett. Wells.

Referee—Sargent.

,1

A. O- U. W. League.
Queen City won three from Trinity B. 

in the A.O.U.W. League last night. 
Scores :

Queen City—
McDonald ........
Aldridge............
Scott .....................
McTaggart 
Hawes ................

■•If an infielder plays his position as It 
should be played,” says Jo« Tinker of^ the 
Chicago. C\ibs, "there would be no lnjur es 
to fpeak of. Just remember that the run
ner has the right-of-way and play accords 
ingly. I take particular pains to study 
everv player and note tlie way he goes 
down the line. Every man has a method 
which Is seldom departed from. With this 
in mind, there should be no Injuries. IT 
I here arc. It’s because the man with the 
hall either takes a chance or because he 
doesn't study his opponents."

12 3 T’l.
... 167 187 175— 529
.... 168 141 123— 422
.... 10» 177 131— 412
.... 166 132 112- 409 Aylesworth
.... 121 164 137— 422 Gleason ....

------ ------ ------ ------ Wilson .........
.... 715 801 678-2194 Ryan ............

12 3 T’l.
.... 137 134 149— 420 Totals ..
.... 147 110 96— 365
.... 132 133 125- 390

68 131 102- 3bl
.... 90 134 96- 319

1, 2
........... 3(e 133 165- 4M
........... 139 V26 129- 39»
........... 128 181 96— 375
...... 143 195 124- 461
.......... 122 158 148— 421

972 825 869 2666 j Shamrocks:
3 T’l. Alexander ..

........... 153 166 165- 474 1 Perry ..............
.......... 143 165 142- 450 Gilmour ........
........... 181 143 127- 461 Nichols ............
.......... 194 160 128-r 472 Johnston ....
.......... 211 189 168- 668

Totals .. 
Ibsenltes— 

Stringer ...
1

Central at Knox.
Dovercourt at St. Marks. 
Bloor at Central.

—Toronto Juvenile.— 
Crusaders at St. Helens.

Tct&ls................
Trinity B.—

. 7$ 763 662-2156
1 2 3 T’l.

. 169 131 131-421 .

. 1222 194 170- 5*1

. 146 1 22 132- 4M
. 161 167 172 - 561
. 166 150 140- 4M

Totals .........
Brunswicks—

Stan g ton ...........
E. Tolley ....
McLaren ...........
McKee ........
G. Tolley .........

Totals .........../... 864 784 745—2111

882 803 730 2416but Harper 
McLean 
Dixon .
Walton ........
KlngOworth

i
Civil Service Bowling.

The Civil Service Li ague was opened at 
the College Alleys last night. A.d Sam. 
McBride opened the league by rolling the 
first ball. The Parliament Buildings A 

three from the Parliament Buildings

Whitby 6, Cobourg 4.
WHITBY, Jan. 17.—The mnet exciting 

game of hockey of the season here was 
the victory to-night of the local Inter
mediates over the Cobourg team. The 
latter came up by special train with a 
large crowd. They were confident of vic
tory but were more than disappointed. 
The home team first scored, and at half
time were one ahead, the tally being 4 3.

In the second half the locals failed to 
score, but the visitors were more fortu
nate, and tied the score. When play was 
resumed. Whitby showed better form and 
speed than previously, and quickly «cored 
twice, the visitors being shut out The 
score was thus 6 to 4 ln favor of Whitby. 
Whitby has a grand team, the Blanchard» 
being the bright, particular stars, with 
the White brothers only a little less bril
liant. The line-up : . . _

Whitby (6)—Goaf! H. Smith; point, B 
Smith; cover, W. White; rover, C. White, 
centre, A. Blanchard; left, C. Blanchard,

. When the joint baseball rules committee 
of the National and American Leagues 
meet at Pittsburg next Monday It is ex
pected that most of the session will be 
taken up In simplifying the playing rules 
In the matter of brevity and directness. 
Some of the rules as they now read are 
puzzling. Inasmuch as the rules arc made 
not only for the National and American 
Leagues and the Eastern and other minor 
leagues, hut for the afnateur players a# 
well, it Is seen that the result will be 
generally interesting.

point.

674 642 569-1785Totals
re

won
B. The scores : 

Parliament A—
Jennings .............
McKinley .........
T. Jennings ...
Costello ...............
Cosgrove ...........

Kodak League.
The Wen os won three from the Coalers 

in the Kodak League last night. Scores:
12 3 T’l.

........... 132 102 195— 339

........... 105 145 116— 366

...... IK 135 124— 384

........... 146 145 128- 419

........... 118 131 149- 398

12 3 T’l.
14S 14*2 168- 458

143 129- 411
103 103— 321

120 114 110— 344
126 106 136— 367

Office Beat Factory.
The employes of the Brunswick-Ball» 

Collander Company, representing the of
fice and the factory, played a match gam* 
on the Brunswick alley* last night wh|<* 
resulted In a win for the office staff hr 
263 pins. Davison of the office staff we 
high man, with 405 count. The followlnf 
are the score s :

Office Staff-
Da vison ...............
Young .....................
Pexton ..............
Williamson ....
Cox ..........................

Coalers—
Kean ....................
Kara ....................
Roney ...... .
Kidd ....................
Bickford ...........

....... Cx. 133

...............C-T12

........... 646 604 662 1M1

........ 102 136 118- 356

........  81 99 117— 291
......... 118 106 101— 324
........  93 113 137— 343
........ U0 90 106- 306

..... 504 543 579 1626

Totals ................
Parliament B—

Lindsay .....................
Cain ................... .........
Crow ...........................
Lamb .........................
Mitchell ...................

Win le there Is little chance -that the 
commit tee will make any radical changes 
in the playing rules, a number of sug
gestions will be offered for their con
sideration. The question of Increased bat
ting is constantly being agitated. George 
Tebeau. owner -of the Kansas City Club, 
tend an old hall player, suggests that the 
!-vignes should rule In favor of a larger 
hull and a larger bat. and that the pitcher 
lie taken out when It Is his time to bat, 

some other player to do the 
Edward

1
626 668 622—1906

3 n.
........... 161 126 112- 399
;......... 113 155 113— 391
.......... 128 1 84 144— 456
........... 136 1 37 158- 431
........./ 121 168 188- 467

Totals 
Wenoi

Perry .................
Blair ..................
Edwards
May ....................
Id-Men ...........

3 T’l.
........  116 142 147- 4*
........  85 130 139- S4
.... 108 106 87— SM
.... 93 11» 176— 394
.... 137 118 121— 371

.... 533 611 670-18*
3 TL 
92- 341

... 98 74 109- 3»
.... 124 118 132-374
.... 126 134 103-J*

2
1 2

the

Totals

In the Printers’ League. Factory—"'

Mall won two out of three front World : Morrow ..........
In the Morning Section of the Printers’ King 
League. The scores : -

The Mall—
N. Faulkner 
J. Gibson ...
A. Gerrand ..
L. Parke* ...
W. Beer .........

Totals .........................
Daily World—

D. Johnson ...........
H. Cameron .........
L. A. Findlay....
J Wood ...................
W. Williams ........

Totals ................

659 760 716-2134right, Watson . _ _
Cobourg (4)—Goal, Paton; point, F. Tur

pin; cover, F. Guy; rover, A. Bentley, 
centre. K. Hay ne; left, W. GUdden; right. 
E. Moffatt.

Totals
.............. 128 121
..............  57 54allowing

-1 wirier'# batting and running.
I lanlon suggests that the home plate be 
made smaller, and where the front of the 
libber is now 17 Indies, that It should be 

reduced to 10 or 12. Manager Fred Lake 
,,f I lie Boston Nationals suggests the num-> 
I,ei of ball# allowed a pitcher he reduced 
fii.m four to ihree. Lake Is also Jp.favor 

rule compelling all catchers to wear 
slrin guards of some kind.

Gladstone League.
The Brownlee won two from the Glad

stones In the Gladstone League last night. 
Scores :

Brownies—
Gill ...........
Brown ».
Idenden .
Wells ....
Dawson .

Totals 
Gladstones—

Williams ..
Goodyear .
Hodge ........
Mills ...........
Mills ...........

Totals .

Parke# ...............
, Roberts ...........
! Hallet .................

Totals ......... , ,, . „
In the series at games, which have bees 

piaved between the office staff and fac
tory, the office staff have scored 11,4*2 
pin* to their opponents’ 11.375, a majority 
of 87 pins.

3 T’l. I
......... 143 194 125— 462
......... 167 139
........ 155 142 138- 435
........  178 172 147- 497
........ 156 168 171— 496

1
street.

Varsity—Goal. Strathroy 7, Petrolea 2.
STRATHROY, Jan. 17.-Petrolea and 

Strathroy had their second game of tne 
series In the intermediate O.H.A. . to
night, resulting in a score pf 7 to 2i;ln 
favor of Strathroy. The game was fast 
and a good crowd was In attendance. 
The line-up : _ .. ..

Strathroy <7)-Goel, Jarvis» point, Ur- 
quhart: cover. Smith; left, McKellar, 
right Minnish; centre, McCandlese; rover,
A Petr idea (2)—Goal, Pall; point. Howlett; 
left Collins; right. Yerkes; centre. Har
vey; rover, Moore. '

Referee-Rodgers of Watford.

85- 4013 T’l. 
.. 138 169 171- 473
.. 164 203 1 68— 635
.. Ill 135 1 38- 384
.. 127 133 145— 425
.. 172 152 180-,504

1 2 was
trlum.......... 533 501 328 -1557

Wallace; point, Kyle, 
Lane: centre. Ren- 

right wing,

'A I•ui-R
Louie Con

IF MONTREAL, Jai 
■ henstein, presid
I BS,»S

6c.t l(i* lrold skating rai 
lie, of the Maritime Pi 
PCF J- 1 ptic Association, h 

effect that ail

j
11 by that

wfrem skating;ih 
‘meets Of Amerlqi 

safivtlons can he ht 
she" White, tne Maritim 
HKrHtve of the. Interim 

I:, ti.-*n, at St. JoluicK

;el ... 799 816 666 2290
3 TT. 

140 127 169- 436
........ 164 149 131— 434
......... 115 156 120- 391
........ 136 128 149- 411
........ 114 166 163— 443

659 *724 732 2115

of B
■21

on i
712 812 802—2326

3 TT. 
...... 179 118 121- 418
........... 146 148 136— 428
........... 164 152 174— 490
........... 124 127 142- 393
........... 150 163 179— 492

ft would he almost sacrilege to mention 
Supday haw-ball for Toronto, tho they 
pint- the game In Montreal and this city 
I» restricted to golf and draw poker. Ac
cording to a Cincinnati despatch four big 
delegations to the Ohio General Assembly 
iinve corne out openly for Sunday base
ball In Ohio and it Is said -will support 
the bill to he int rod need this week by 
Representative Gilllgan of Cincinnati, to 
make baseball a legal state Sunday 
amusement. The delegation* which will 
support the measure are those from Cin
cinnati. Cleveland,,Cojumhus and Toledo.

Jack Johnson.the champion heavyweight 
^applied for a telephone for bis home in 

Chicago a few days ago and was given 
"Douglas 1313." It is said that some of 

»h!s friends are much disturbed that he 
should have accepted the number.

Scherrer’s Lunch serve* a business 
man’s dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
25 cents. **>

I 2

Hotel League.
domes Me «"oMea^’e" l£ Æ 

rwhrfr^mSa»e.nnLgh^eCK.conrr *8$ 
night : . n » T’l

C£dhetr ....................... 173 146 141— 469
!£?nce 'X ....................... 129 132 127- 38»'

Hunter"........ .............................. 160 18) 169- 609
Alton    140 148 132- 42)

.. 776 768 716 2259
1 2 3 TT.

.. 98 127 116- 341

.. 166 169 190— 525 '

.. 117 160 120— 397

.. 140 145 166— 451

.. 122 155 142- 419

643 756 734 2133

762 708 751-2221i
Collegiate Beat Colts.

PETERBORO. Jan. 17.—(Special.)—In 
the second O.H.A. Junior game between 

Peterboro Collegiate and Peterboro 
Colts to-night, the students won, the 
score’ being 11—4. The match was fea- Montreal Suffers From All Night 
tured by the splendid combination of the Shortage of Water.
Collegiate team, and It Is predicted here _ .___ _
that they will 8® a 'ong way towards tiie MONTREAL, Jan. 17,-For six hour*

6 to o Teams : last night the whole central district of
Collegiate (ID—Richardson. Geale, Den- Montreal was without water. Private 

nison, Crane, Burritt, Halpany and Math- houses were summarily cut off and
remained so till seven this morning. 
The break was one of the most serious 
In the history of Montreal, tho for
tunately it occurred In an auxiliary

..,««—1» _____I, 9 main and will not necessitate any
Watford 3, Sarnia z. water famine during repairs.

FOREST, Jan. 17.—Watford wo^ b ° | The break had occurred tinder the
score of 3 to 2g The game was very fast, street, and the escaping water, mak- 
as the score would Indicate. At half-time ing Its way down the sewers, hindered 
the score was a tie. 2-all. The following workmen from finding It. So heavy 
was the llne-up : . „ i as the loss from water that some of

Watford (3)—Goal. Johnson; point,_ c. tnP liptown fjre stations registered no 
Dodds; EJ!10,1'.) Roches, Sht L pressure at all on their gauges, while
Dodds' ’-t p f ’ V the water In one of the largo reser-

Sarnla (2)—Goal, Simpson; point. Hoi- voirs was lowered three feet, 
land: cover. Wanless; rover.z-Lesueur: Serious loss by fire was the direct
centre. Cowan; left. McCart; ngm. Me- resUR 0f the water shortage about 3 
Lelland, A o’clock this morning A blaze start-

Referee—Hitchcock. V fjn tlie store of Dubuc Freres, corner
Wolfe and Robin-streets. The fire de
partment was soon out In force, hut It 
was impossible to get streams playing. 
Finally the hose had to be laid a 
quarter of a mile to Sherbrooke-stroet, 
nnd by this time the fire had spread 

of to an adjoining tenement block, which 
was also gutted, being of flimsy mater
ial. The total loss was about $20,000.

Parkdale C Win.
Parkdale won three from Strathconas In 

the Class C. City League, last night on 
Athenaeum alleys. Scores:

Parkdale C.—
G. Cook ...............
A. McKay .........
P. Webb ............
E. Scott ...............
J. Griffith ........

NO WATER TO FIGHT FIREEnd (I0)-Forkwards. the
1

3 T’l 
.... 156 1 90 204— 540
.... 162 176 1 73— 511
.... 120 118 176- 414
.... 170 147 123- 445
.... 171 161- 149- 481

! 2
IÏ O. H.

The Huntsville < 
O.H.A, of thefr tin- 
"ravenhurst game 

K that Châtres Oi 
vieihuret players, 1 
. The Preston Junl 
l*e played on Thui

_____ « » • is of to-night, as sch
- ■ GRA «D rt rn A meeting of theI’ l aid at 5 p.m. to

Clearance Sale
DURING JANUARY '

Suits, Overcoats and Trou- I «*
„ m iVeilo sers at greatly reduced J
iS m prices-for cash only. [

ü:::: ™ S. CORRIGAN J
fi.38 641 644 192.31 „ , , nuscM STREET EAST a* I Preston (Interim

3 T’l. : « I'* 8TReiT 1 Louden flunlor)-
129 119 166- 414.____ ____________—" C-. Holcombe.

.. 147 163 136- 436 1----- ------------- ----------- * ' ' ____ L Peterboro (Junto

% s lit S BLOOD DISEASES I toBS&Sj
-25 22 22-»

.... 730 707 736 2173 oughly cured. In votent ary ,mî£
ééé t«nce uraiaturml discharge* aua aii aïs»11m “ the nerves and genilo-ur nary or* | 

gene, a specialty. It make, no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Cal! or writs.
Consultation tree. Medicine* sent to anf 
address. Hours. » a.m. to * p m Sunday*
I to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 S erbourns- 
street, sixth hove* south of Gerrai*» 
street. Tpronto. z** “

Galt 11, Woodstock 2.
pitt lan. 17.—(Special.)—The score 
’ l- '■> the Intermediate O. H. A. 

»«m*11between Galt and Woodstock here 
famebet n v» b, en<1 belonging to

HH- ^r*îfg«V«T
Wot

T^yaffereCncf ws*snIn 

fence, the Gaits being dim-

%àrwahn!!.U5^onW^rurPpd«

excelled for the home team. Galt got the 
first four goals, the fifth going to Wood- 
itrvr-u Half-time score Mood 4 to 1.

nt the second period tjj.ÿ' nv^ 
t„ r;,,it ihe seventh to the visitors.

I. pXt, Scott:
Flannlgan: rover, Mortomrentie,

s6.

Totals ........
Vendôme#—

Bright ...............
McCartney ...
Callender ........
Tuero .................
Devttt ...............

779 782 8.30—2391
3 TT. 

187 188— 524
301 180— 584
126 107- .375

........ 115 1 26 108- 349

........ 131 138 146- 415

Totals ...........
Strathconas—

W. Helling ..
J. Wilks ..........
Riordan ...........
Ba Inter .............
John North ...........

Freddy Welch, the English llglitwelght.
Corbet I says Is the cleverest Colts (4)—Pelton. Munro, Heffernan, 

Hall. Weir, Giroux, and Mills.
Referee—W. Rose.

t1 2who Jim
little fellow he ever saw put up his hands, 
is coming to tills country again. Along 
X- 1th him will be none other than Ian 
Hague, the heavyweight, whom Tommy 
Ruins defeated before the latter lost to 
dark Johnson 
going to make n tom of Canada and the 

Welch is sure to make 
good, hut there are any number of mlddle- 

wlio can dispose otf

......... 149

:::Æ
Totals

The English scrappers are
Total* ........ .... 741 777 729-2247 Printers’ League.

Miln & Bingham won three from 
ray Printing Co. ln the Printers’ League 
last night. The scores :

Murray—
James ...................
Sands .....................
Mooring ...............
Glbblne .................
Beamish ...............

Totals ............
,Mlln-Blngham

Glynn ....................
Cameron ...............
Isabelle .................
Nighs wander 
Martin ..................

Totals ---------

Mur-i'nlted States Sidelights.
The Guelph five-man team will nlav the 

Parkdale aggregation on the Parkdale 
Alleys to-night at 8 o’clock.

weights over her 
Hague. 2t

must heat Philadelphia 
dark O’Brlen decisively In their six round 
l,out in Phlladelplila to-morrow nlglit if 
he wishes to he classed among the ton- 
notch. heavyweights. Kaufman is eight 
years younger. Ihree Indies taller and 49 
pounds' heavier than O’Brien, who knock
ed him nun In 17 rounds more than four 
veers

A1 Kaufman
A novel match game will he played on 

the Brunswick Bowling Alleys to-night 
between the employes of Ingram & Bell 
Co.. Ltd. The match consists of one game 
of tenpins, one game of flveplns. one 
game of duckplns. and no doubt consider
able Interest will he aroused among 
players and spectators alike.

1

Ketehel knocked all tlie fight cover.
Todd; left wing,

sSJSSS TrwirEssy e~w

win- Itambly.
Referee—Mason. Ingeisoil.

Îmit of O'Brien In two bailles last year, 
hut since then Crafty aek has recovered 
some of his nerve and still believe# he 
possesses some skill. He is still a fast 

«boxer and expects to outpoint Kaufman 
without much trouble, 
fornian, who was outpointed by aek Jolm- 

1,1 ten rounds last September. Is a

SEVEN-ST0REY CLUB HOUSE
Sues for False Arrest, .

David Tulloch. formerly traveler for 
A. D. Goodall Co.. Limited, Is suing 
that firm for *10.000 damages for false 
arrest and malicious prosecution. The 
rase Is being heard In the jury assize 
court. The plaintiff claim* that while 
In the employ of the firm he was sent 
out as traveling agent and at Walk- 
erton he was arrested and charged 
with stealing *200 from the firm, the 
information being laid by H. G. Ding- 
man, manager of the firm. In the po
lice court Magistrate Denison acquitted 
him on Sept. 20 last. In their defence 
the firm «ay that the manager had 
no authority ’to lay the charge. They 
put in a counter claim for *25 for 
samples.

/'• Play To-D
galt. j.m. 17.

tfon of Group No. 
i* Jo he played tr-mi 

*** Rink, untnlre ■
y* .first teams i
f,a'tF. A’ r. Walei 
. ."Z11 tenpin ,hn 
"ad Joe West fron 

the alleys.
Pf ;Jtre« «might and 

wÊMk* ,J*t two

Toronto R»
E Ai -The membei 
fc j 4 fj* Club were ™ 

Dr. XV. It. pa 
I ; ?2?Tv,nt r'”titre Is 

l?)'.able shoot was 
OiUons- were Idea 

ores were made 
epareowg. the 

aftersoon being :

Î- Blatchlev .. 
FtW„R- Dation. 
» w oiimmcr'nav 

W. Tinning ... 
W- R. Skey

The big Call-
At a largely attended meeting Business Men’s League.

White & Co. won two from H. Murby 
& Co in the Butines* Men’s League last 
night. The scores ;

H. Murby Co.—
Murby .................
Thompson ....
Bed son ...............
Ma y bee ............
Wilson- .................

Totals ..........
White & Co

Stringer ............
Cuthbert ..........
Mathews ..........
Hewer ...............
Jordan ...............

Totals ........

Welland 4, Port Dalhousie 1. the North Toronto Llberal-Coneerva-
I i o tTv * contested O.H.A.’Æ'W^L “ve Association, held in Cumberland

defeated! Port Dalhousie by a score Hall last night, It was unanimously Victor Inn Opened,
of 4 to l. The game was one of the best r(golved that the association should ' The formal opening of the Victor
pleved here this winter, the score at nair | p )ncorporated with a capital of $300.- |lnr, established by the Fred Victor
time being l-l. The teams woe. fo the purpose of erecting a club ! Mission at 284 East King-street, form-
VP®« '^"pîckè -in- centra C~m*f house on the northeast corner Of I erly the Union Hotel, ’’one of the 40. ”
revir' Roonev right wing. Watson: left Yonge an:l Wellesley. j took place iast night with the presl-
wlna Rradt Tlie plans call tor a seven-storey I dent. B. E. Bull. In the chair The Vlc-

Weilalid («): Goal, Velc-ncourt; point. ; hulldlng, of which ' tlie ground floor tor Inn Is an Incorporated organlza- 
M. AulifW cover. Hagar: centre. Gil- vv),j be taken up by business offices, tier endeavoring to solve the "down 
christ: rover. Ashley , left wing. O Brlen: ;|)p SpCnnd floor by an" auditorium, and town" problem by helping man wlth- 
rlght wing. Kilty ,|,P tlilrd bv the club premises. The out pauperizing him. A charter has

Referee. K t ookc, Toronto npxt four storeys will be devoted to been obtained from tlie government
bachelor apartments, and a roof gar- nnd provisional directors appointed as 

den w ill add the crowning glory. follows: B. 'LL Bull. XV. Pemberton
Tlie previously adjourned motion, ‘ Page. Rev. S W. Dean. A. M. Fen- 

"That Canada will best serve the In- I thereton. Geo. H. Parks. J. TI. Gundy 
ti restr of the empire b\ offering one and Jas. Falrhead.
or more Dreadnoughts rather I liar by Among the list of rules with which all 
adopting the questionable policy of I the "guests" must comply was noted : 
hnVdir.g a navy,” was brought up ! "Credit Is dead: we wore at his fun- 

| again for discussion. After XV. A. oral; don’t ask for him: It makes us 
Sherwood. Dr. Clouse. XX'. B. Newsome frai had."
and others had spoken, the motion Among those present at the opening 

agreed to. with two dissentients. were: Aid. Welch. Aid. McCarthy,
,vr. P»awllnson presided, and on the j Canon Dixo i. W. H. Orr. Rev. Mr. 

platform were Aid. Mc-Brlde, Dr. Clouse Hineks. Rev. Mr. Faircloth, Rev. Mr. 
end Geo Stevenson. Hassard. Re*-. Mr. Rankin.

lined hitter, hut slow in action. His friends 
s»v he ,-an XVIn If he goes In and sloes 
n’Frlen at close quarters 
corner the shifty Quaker?

ST. ( 
In a 
land 161 190- 509

138 142— 396
128 155- 434
157 149— 423
127 135- 421

But van lie 21

Put Paris to Sleep.
rtFRUN. J«n. IT.-Paris O.H.A. Jun

ior** worn put out of tho running to-nteht 
whelming «Woat by tho locals 

The sooro at half
5AMUEL MAYJcQJ
BILLIARD1 TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

HHgjrafabliehed

W^t forty ram 
SS Serf for Qrs/ofat 

102 *104,
[> ApeiAiDB St.,'.V^
m TORONTO.

to t|

In- nil nvet
1,v the score of lfl to 1 
time was .1 to 1 The visitors were eoui- 
pVtelv outclassed at all stages o' the 

’ Fraser of Galt was referee
Tlie district

711 772 2183

.. 151 163 161— 477
159 152 149- 460
123 126 113- .36.’

. 169 208 154 - 522
.. 16ft 146 140- 446

1 3 K nfl

-sme
srood FatlRfaction

ehamplsnshin Is now left to he fought out 
Berlin and Preston.bet ire

Funeral qf Mrs. Gordon.
KINGSTON. Jan.

This afternoon the 
late Mrs. Daniel M. Gordon were con
veyed to Cataraqul Cemetery, 
hundred students and all the faculties 
of Queen’s were In the cortege. Presi
dent Falconer. Toronto University, and 
Principal Candler of Knox College. To
ronto. attended.

Howard D. X'ansant, U. S. consul, 
will leave Saturdya for Dun.fennlire, 
Scotland.

755 796 717 2267
17.—(Special.1— 

remains of theA Gladstones Beat Athenaeums.
In the Two-Man League, the Glad- 

defeated the Athenaeum* on the 
Alievs, taking four game* out 

E. Sutherland waa high, with

>

Eleven stones 
Gladstone 
of five.
an average of 1891-5. Scores : „

Athenaeums— 1 2 & 4 »
McMillan .................. 158 155 If 78 62- M
Sutherland .............. 186 216 1«1 188 196- 948

Manufacturers ,uf Bowling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents le 
Canada for the celebrated

HOC»» THAT QCSI ITY SVILT."

TiTIFC9” Bowling Balltt
(343 370 298 367 348 1726 

Sutherland’s
u a r- Totals

McMillans average. 156: 
average. 1891-5. ...

Gladstones— 1 2 3 4 n H
M’t-kus ...................  172 169 165 168 163 8-i
omis ..........................  212 147 185 200 189- 933

This ball Is the best on the market, . 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always tolls true, hooks and | 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other patented hall, and J 
complies with the rules and régula- j 
tioiis of the A. B. C. 246

Overcoatings
(«-Winter Weights In Clear-up-w

Tottenham Old Boy*.
Old Boys’ AssociationTottenham

last night elected the following off,- 
: Hon. president. Hon. Thomas

Crawford ; president, E. Harper; vice- 
president. XV. J. Green way; secretary- , 
treasurer. E. B. Metcalfe; secretary McMillan
committee. XX’. J. Walkem. The as- Sutherland ............ 21
sedation will hold an at home on the Mickus 
first Wednesday In February. GIHis

Mine-House Dynamited. Boy’s Murderer Arrested.
HARLEY, Wis.. Jan 17.—The dry NEXV YORK. Jan. 17.—Barrow Roth- 

house at No. 1 shaft of the XX’indsor man, unkept and long-haired, was 
Mine operated bv the Odanah Iron rested this afternoon by officers scare h- 

mile west of Harley, was inR for the lunatic who murdered
Robert Lomas and shot Arthur Shtb- 
ley 6-vear-old boy coasters on Wash
ington" Heights. last week. The prison
er talked Incoherently, hut the police 

admitted he shot a bov who threw 
snowballs at him.

Totals ................. 384 306 350 368 .362 17f0
Mickus’ average. 163 2-5: Gulls’ average,

im 3-5.

I rers :ar-

4Splits.! Str. Sp. 1Co., one
! tivrjnniltod early to-day, and H. Davis 

killed. Henry Grover, mine boss, 
and Capt. Camcllio seriously Injured, 
and four Polish miners were seriously

1Îaii

2311va*
nnininir our object In reducing our lines of 
Sfih-ïfass British Woollens and giving you 
wonderful values In high-class tailoring.

i251»

RICORD’S
specific
matter how lone standing. Two bottle* etm 
the worst case. My signature on every botwr 
none other genuine. Thoee who bare tnea 
other remedlee wltbotit avail will not h* d*»* 
pointed in this el per boras. Hole age«T. 
Schovield"» Deco Sto«e, Elm St ax Hi 
Coa. TiaavLav, Tobowto.

X15hurt. say.
tlQNEAC0

cog rac«3( U,CHL CXVWWjcit: tuwsL'to olG/wdUNew Bank Manager.
GVF.LP11 Jan. 17.—(Special.)—R. L.

of the late Rev. Dr.

General Hospital Census.
In the Toronto General Hospital last 

Saturday there were 377 patients, the 
highest number ever at one time in the 
1. ispital. Tlie total number of inmate*, 
including doctors, nurses. servants, 
etc., was 630.

$25—$28—$30 T i-ranee. son 
Toreanc*. and for many years manager 
of the J. 13. Armstrong Manufactur
ing Co.. Guelph, has been appointed 
manager of the Guelph branch of the 

j Royal Bank of Canada.

..
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WHY NOT GARAGE
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INTERNATIONAL
60-66 JARVIS STREET
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Soûl)
çf vwadt. "té muexvMjuuL clôtliiA
Â/> -moût ctm g*" 1.5-1 sir.

TV* I iff PLAZA Jack LongCarlisle Indians 
To Play Lacrosse 

No More Baseball

*• Jockey /Morny Cannon 
Talks of Present Day 

Riders in England

♦
i ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,

75 Yonge Street.1 I f ;gue yPmm Castle Brand Collar 
\ You'll like it right from the Æ 
% «tart—end there's nothing M 
\ to beet it for style #

Ep

» CENTS \Æ LOOK FOE 
FOE THEBE) yf THIS MAEK

/res AT JUAREZ !
Friday—The Slicker, 10.1 -
Thursday—High Culture, 6-1 
Satu rday—Scratched.

TO-DAY 12 to 1
don't miss this iQood Tiling to-day. 

boys. You cannot beat this wire—five 
winners out of eight, and at big odds. 
This bird to-day Is oil In the can, and 
will win by hlmaelf. .

PRICK ONE DOLLAR.

Won 
. WonMorntneton Caonon, son of Tom Cannon. CARLISLE, Pa.. Jan. 17. 7'hr^ T1

• nd°st one time by far the most popular Indian School made the ■WF*^*”* JJJJl 
î?.k-v lu England, possessing a bigger nouncement on Saturday that hereaft 
following than even the great Fred Arch- baseball will be cut off thé list.of «P<>rta

«Si. awssw; ssæ ï -s;
Shaded the list of winning Jockeys. Flying This change has bMi* considered for ses- 
5T*“ tha, irfH-ame M K Blanc's at JJth.ldU, era! years, and has been decided upon 
«aî1 the'1resl horse' hé ever rode, so he only after most thoughtful con»h*«MM0":
* * lL*d lie won the Derby on him for It is thought that, because ofhe e\ 11» of 
malate Duke of Westminster in im Can- summer or professional

highest number of wins were : ISM, fact that many students have been lured 
Sr"*l»:fl$4 1SV6, 164; 181)7. l<i; 1898, 1W, away from .school by professional "ftei*

,1Skjf) prior to Tod Sloan's ad- before they had finished school, It would 
d ‘"nd thc Introduction of his style, be best not to develop, tar to
„ an wae regarded as the greatest baseball, an ambltloi) In the students 

wssman of hisday. He retired, owing become professional players, sl/l‘® 
to rheumatism. XVhereae there used to be Indians have the strength °fc1îia'"ll®a|11- 
Kn oî t dozen first-rate Jockeys In Eng-j the ability to engage in such a calling 
land, thlre are now hut two or three. -uccemfull^, ^ could not v,„ he

prevented from engaging In frofessional 
baseball in the summer, because the stu
dents, instead of going ho,’’e mer vacation, as college students do, are 
put to work under the outing W«tem, and 
the boys who could earn front fifty to one 
hundred dollars a month during the sum
mer playing baseball were naturally not 
contented to go out to the seaehore or on 
a farm for front $15 to *■* Per.mont’'' , 
this and other reasons, it has been thought 
best not to develop baseball player» to the 
point where they will be s-ubjecnedto the 
tempting offers of baseball manage! s.

Lacrosse is an Indian game. There are 
many colleges playing It, and all who en
gage in the sport will start up on equal
* „ „___  ... .... has experience before

lie to Carlisle, and there 1» no chance 
to turn the heads of 

, since" thèré’are no professional la-
teamwill probably suit the Indian 
,JP „„ .. is a very interesting
equiring Jk^d whüe It

ceric^rtrong team 
Kjfected that the 
Avili enable the

Takes Mile Handicap in 1.39 4-5— 

Wallace at 2d to 1 Wins 

Maiden Event.E8 TO-NIGHT.
the bowling gamw

Stanley*.
. Adams Co. 
idetone* at

fJACKSONVILLE, Jan 17,-Wallace was 
the surprise to-day, winning the maiden 
event at 20 to 1. The feature of the after- 

over-nlght selling handicap, went
Pay tu. I

ms. Athenaeums at ,
Atkin Colts, Thistle

Kenilworth A. 
ub v. Blackballs, 
es v. Athletics, 
s v. Parkdalea.
ktar.

noon, an
to Ozana, who lowered the track record 
for the mile to L39 4-5. Summaries: CASSIDY & CO.an

rent FIRST HACK, 3 furlongs, purse:
1. Darling, US (Howard), 1 to 3.
2. Jack Denman, 118 (Muegrave), 7 to 2.
3. Carbineer, 118 (Ntcol), 8 to L
Time .35 3-5. Grand Peggy, White Wool 

and Yulewde also ran.
SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs, maidens:
1. Dave Wallace, 107 (Troxlerl, 20 to 1.
2. Universe, 110 (Nlcol), IS to 6.
3. Smug, 107 (Musgrave), 5 to 1.
Time 108 2-5. Briareus, Herdsman, Mar

tin May, Polly Lee, Katherine Van, Temp
ter, Grey Goose, Edflata,- Levengston, 
Jack Hale and Keep Trying also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Seymour Beuter, 109 (McGee), 3 to 2.
2. Toll Box, 109 (King), 16 to 1.
3. C. Burt, 110 (Powers), 3 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Robin Grey, Lasalle, Clem 

Beacfcy, Night Mist,Home Run and Gram- 
earr also ran.

FOURTH RACE,, 1 mile, selling, handi
cap:

1. Ozana, 106 (Musgrave), 8 to 10,.
2. Campaigner, 111 (Nlcol), 7 to 2
3. Shapedale, 88 (Ganz), 10 to 1.
Time 1.39 4-6. Top Note also ran. 
FIFTH RACÉ, 1 mile, selling:
1. Dr. Barkley, 112 (Nlcol), 4 to 1.
2. John Carroll, 111 (Powers), 3 to 1.
3. First Premium, 111 (Musgrave). * to L 

Hooray, May Lutz,
Friend also ran.

Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.(

OZANA
17-10, - Won

Cannon graduated In a strict riding 
school, too, presided over by T. Cannon 
seat, and often rode, five hours a day In 
hln youth, summer and winter. He con
siders that, in order to become perfect. 
Jockeys should not be taught the crouch 
In the elementary stages, as the young
sters cannot possibly obtain perfect con
trol over their horses. The seat should 
be “modified," so Cannon considers. This, 
he think*, work* admirably for free-going 
horses, not. however, with those that re
quire humoring. Sloan, he considers, was 
a genius. He, first of all. rode hard from 
end to end of a race: after that he adopted 
the waiting style. Few who have copied 
jinn, Cannon considers, ever achieved his 
brilliancy, for they did not possess his re
markable Judgment of pace held to be 
the supreme art of Jockeyship.

League.
three from Red fie* 

tie last night. Scores- 
12 * Tt!

... ien is»
... 145 126
... 162 125
... 169 157
... 143 164

i

176-4* 
140- 406 
153- 446 
196- Ml
134— 431

Was our Best Bet yesterday. 
Saturday we gave

:
Tampa Entries.

TAMPA, Jan. 1/.—Folowlng are the en
tries for to-morow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Daisy B......................97 Address ...............
Queen Lead............102 Moscow Belle ....102
Madison Square...107 Good Friar
Alaude...............
Frank Patton..

:

F. Purcell, 6-1, Won I*
793—22# 

119— 37*

779 719 99
If you want a strictly one Best 

Bet a day wire, get ours, and 
start In to-day and be a winner. 
This good hprse will Just canter 
home In front, and will be a 
price.

1 2
145 108
177 152
110 UR
146 138
165 127

..104
...104 Vic Zeigler . 
....104 Confessor .. 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 
Nettle Cari ta.
Judge Saufley.....114 Vanadium 

106 My JLdve .
109 Dr. Yeung

.104151-
112102—

123- terms, since no one 
com _
for professionalism 
players 
crosse 

Lacrosse 
school well, as 
game, r
endurance and team 
cannot expect to have a ve 
the first season 
Indian's

!99 Lafayette ............104167- 106 PHONE—M69R0.
Terms—SI Dally! $5 Weekly.107Boz............

Bone-brake
Jupiter....

THIRD

.... 743 659 662- ...109
It Is doubtful whether Cannon's record

11 "SSSS: ‘.n E^gland,easrhe?<îde ten

Sr^Eef ai^SSe
their famous matches. also_8afety Pln^at 
Derby In 1*95 for

109
ft'League.

vllng league Brun 
light from the Shat 

was high man, wl 
»s the highest thr 
the Central 1. 

he score of n<53 
>- Foster of the 
mber last. The scor

RACE—Selling, 654 furlongs :
Cassie Argregor...l01 Necklet .................101
Locust Bud
Ramon Corona... .109 Kith and Kto.......110

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Dr. Howard............106 Warden ............ ./..I
Nellie Burgess.......109 The Clown ......Ill
Frank Flesher....... Ill Alvlse ..................
Huerfano.................Ill

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs : 
Harriet Rowe 
Scotch Lass..
Ptoploo............
Joe Moser___

Standard Turf Guideeven 
winners 106104 Temper .

2-5.Time 1.40
Schleswig and Bosom 

SIXTH RACE, 1 3-18 miles, selling:
1. Elgin, 104 (Howard), 11 to 2.
2 Otillo, 106 (Musgrave), 7 to 6.
3. Harry Scott, 109 (Powers), 4 to 1. 
Time 2.02 2-6. County Clerk, Danger and 

Maximum also ran.

the first season It: Isex
l;r« a'K'i
spring and show marked Improvement
TaVbln W,Continue to be played by 
Carlisle’s Junior clubs.

December. Banana. M, 86, 88, 27, 36, IS. 
AGENT, SI QUEEN STREET WEST.

108 liâ
_____ King Edward (then

of Wales) against Sir M. Fltzger- 
He won this match 

were

m f

aid * Prince** Patay. 
on Safetv Pin by five length*. Both

iloman at Sunnlngdale Park, near Ascot, 
where golf and fox-hunting are his chief 
amuiements.

Ü
I1 2 8 . 93 Caltha ...............

.101 Serenade ..........

.102 John Garner ..
.107 Billie Hibbe .. 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles
Dun vegan........... 1* Paul  ...............—,
Bannock Bob........109 Water lake ........109
Great Jubilee

Weather clear; track fast.

100 C.... 303 1» 166-
139 126 129-

.... 128 151

.... 143 185 124—

.... 122 158 148—

::îS .The World’s Selections
'Aim

Emil LaBello Takes the Lead.
em in tlie National Tampa Results.

TAMPA. Jan. 17.—Th* races to-day re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, about 3 furlongs: 
i 1. Vames, 105 (Davenport). % to 1

2. Louise B.. 108 (S. Gilbert), 234 to 1.
3. Blanche Ring. 102 (A. Burton), 15 to 1.
Time .36 1-6. M. Depres, Anne Revere*

Sanctum, Mrs. Carter also ran, Jacksonville Card,
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs: JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 17.—The card for
L Clymslc, 104 (Davenport), 8 to 5. to-morrow Is as follows :
2. Tlte Ram, 130 (Glasner), 15 to 1. FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds. 14-mile :
3 Lucky Mate, 116 (Jackson), even. Rollup.................... ...112 Belle of Deland. .112
Time 1.06 2-6. Firebrand, Okenite, Co- Cheeky........................112 My Kitty

auetta. Ml* Elliott, Creuz also ran. Valerie........................112 M. Vonderhoden.,112
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs: Vallon et......... ........ 112 "Haryget Moon ...112
1 Alice Mack, 106 (D. Murphy), 8 to 1. Isabel Cassie.............112 Kentucky Rose..112
2! Ioarian, 99 (Reilly), 2 to 1. Altedene.................... .112 Mud Hen ...

££• “'1“ "• *“ A?M0ND'-Mc£-T™.,„,..kn n
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs: furlongs :
1. Milton B„ 100 (D. Murphy), 13 to 10. Catroke.................. . 96 Zacatecas .............113
2. Judge Cabanlss, 110 (Jackson), 6 to 6. Glopper................... 100 Amyl ...................... 100
3. Venus. 96 (Ormes). 4 to 6. Scruples..................... 198 Clem Beachey ...107
Ortlv three starters Time 1.18 2-6. Hlbernlca................106 Amanda Lee ........109
FIFTH RACE, 6(4 furlongs: THIRD RACE-Four-year-olds and up,
1. Saeser, 110 (Glassner), 6 to 6. 6 furlongs :
2 Brookline, 105 (F. Lewis). Splendlda .
3 Irvin, 107 (Koemer). 11 to 6. Giovanni Ragglo.,107 Ardrl
Time 1.12. Temper, Robert PoweH, Ban- Jacobite...

nade, Carondolet also ran. Druid..........
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs: Chllla......

FleihlTlW^’(8® mUnport), 6 FOURTH RACE-Three-year-olds and 
tn 1 up. 6 furlongs :

3. Otego. 110 (Lang). 4 to 1. Arionette.................... M Griutdl.Mmo ......... M
Time L33 1-6. Charlotte Hamilton, Wkr- fulka^...   » PanfouHe5^ ........

Huerfano, Baleghed, Jack NunnaMy...........99 Pantoufle ..
Rialto........................107 Booger Red Li*

FIFTH RACE)—Four-year-olds and up. 
1 Irtlle :
Anna L. Daly..........104 Klllecrankle
High Range.............106 St. Joseph ..
Castlewood.............. 114 Cunning ....
La Reine Hindoo.10» First Premium...112

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up,
îstyslum*.’................ 104 Green bridge ..........104

.110 Billy Pullman ...HI 
.108 Bellevlew ............. 1H

109 1Euchre C.ub'^toiunam^nt for eight con- 
secuUve weeks, Mr. Denault was forced 
out of the leading honors by Mr. LaBclle. 
The standing to date is:Won.Lost r*. T.C. Pta

.. 83 69 10 .546 994
75^ M 19 .524 9i9
77U 76 9 .503 972

r;170 ■ 74 I» .4» 1,000
* fi. 77 14 480 961

76 18 .479 994
73 19 .476 998

106
;—J acksonvllle.—

FIRST RACE—Flora Bryan, Belle of 
Deland, Mud Hen.

SECOND RACE—Clem Beachey, Zaca
tecas. Scruples.

THIRD RACE—Chllla, Youthful, Gold 
Dust.

FOURTH RACE—Pantoufle. Booger 
Red. Arionette.

FIFTH RACE-Anna L. Daly, High 
Range. Castlewood.

SIXTH RACE—Elfall, Bellevlew. Billy 
Pullman.

763 662HW)
2 3 Tt.

.... 7$ .110Rough Hockey In Brockvllle.
BROCKVILLE. Jan. 17,-Matters hate

^uTke^'raned W pa« * X ' O. Vez.ua 
ment 011 incidents which dryf'^ped a^he F. Renaud 
last meeting of the team*. Double-neaoei- A. ”4rol"L• 
matches take place weekly, and the feel- ; !■. Paradis 
ing between the teams runs so high i £• ^rav.el)
, hopping-block methods are resorted to if P. Sauriol .......... ^ 73 10 . 455 887
"^r^srio^of^meeting of the In- Thei club ^8^^» ^ R'l Hne-

Sr3“:sh ,2; rwr.:«
opponent,, and. seeing they could not win., and Denault, Paradis and Bol
S3? rough-hçustf ‘tactics^ w Kh Llttle St. N.5^7. Victorious,
slarte/l a riot, the police and spectators | In B fa9t and exciting exhibition of 
iakliifha prominent part in the h"lltf1('ilu' 1 hockey on the St. Nlobolaa Rink Saturday, 
The Situation got beyond the °ffjc,al*j1 Ht. Nicholas HI. defeated the St. Mich 
ami When player* used their fists and, aR|R b tho ,(.ore of 6--. 
sticks freely the supporters went to the stKjWe(1 R1,.at ability to Play ihe game, the 
rescue of their favorites. Idsfigured gt|ck hen«ulng and combination work on 
fa. e- figured prominently, and when the el1hcr gldo proved most effective. At half- 
smoke had cleared away H. Might, an gt Nlc)lo1a* led by 2-0 Both sides
Anglican forward, was found mtn ia two etarted ,tr0Ilg in the latter half, keeping 
teeth. The scene has created an Intense u ^ f pace to the finish. The rushes 
feeling, and the police who the P Paddy Clark and Jim Jacobs were most
teene have 1 ended in the names of «eve COIiJwU.„ous. Referee Bert Flynn handled 
ral offenders. Alio will ,b* ralJ'dpUM The the game satisfactorily. The teams: 
explain their conduct before the P.M The Nicholas III. (5): Goal, Brown: point,
Anglican* were defeated. 5-1. In the other Bo)and Peterson: rover, Weir; cen-
malch. which was devoid of îma.r* tie Clark; right, Jacobs; left, Boland.
Ha r.A.A.A. triumphed over St. Albans Michaels (2): Goal, Tranter; point.
S'hool. 8—3. Downey ; cover, Hernon; rover, Pratt:

centre. Shaw right, Beverly; left, Sh»w. 
Referee, Bert Flynn.

I
. 169 1*1 HI*. I
. 222 194 170— I
. 146 1 22 132- -
. 161 167 172-1
. 166 150 140-1

63E. Le. Bel le 76
R. Denault

■

745-ai.... 864 764
11269

rat Factory.
the Brtm6,wlck-Bal 

representing the 
played a match ga« 

lleys last night wh| 
or the office staff j 
f the office staff 
count. The follow!

5
112 —Tampa.—

FIRST RACE—Alauda, Daisy B., Con-.112
•H2 feasor.

SECOND RACE—Dr.Young, Bonebrake, 
Vanadium.

THIRD RACE—Necklet, Locust Bud, 
Temper.

FOURTH RACE—Warden,
Alvlse,

FIFTH RACE—Joe Moser, Billie Hlbbs, 
John Garner.

SIXTH RACE—Paul, Great Jubilee, 
Bannock Bob.

3 T2 Huerfano,1
. 116 142 147-

85 13(1 139—
. 108 106

9.1 115 176-
. 127 118 121—

87-
103... 99 Profit
107
109109 Youthful 

108 Camel .... 
107 Gold Dust

WARRANT IS WITHDRAWN..... 539 611 670-1
2 1-31 1061

^128 Cn
.77 54 88-1

74 109- :
....... 124 118 132 -3
..... 126 134 102- 3f

.......  532 V)1
ames. which Its ye best 

office staff and fse- 
aff have scored 11,4* 
rents' 11.375, a majo Ity

10892— ■f— 109 Prosecution of M. W. C. Morden for 
Fraud Will Be Dropped. '

- The affairs of the T. A D. Clothing 
Company, of Winnipeg, are keeping 
the police very busy in two cities. The 
company has been manufacturing at a 
loss at Winnipeg for some months, 
and a week ago yesterday Mackenzie 
W. C. Morden, of this city, president 
of the company, closed down the fac
tory. On Tuesday he left for Toronto, 
and.that night a quantity of machin
ery was removed from the Winnipeg 
factory. The police there got busy and 
arrested Joseph McClellan, head cut
ter and a shareholder of the company 
to the extent of $2,000, for which stock 
he put In the machinery taken. With 
McClellan another was arrested as -be
ing Implicated in the removal of tlie 
machinery. Auguste

Mr. Morden had come on to purchase American line, were 
goods from a Hamilton firm as It was arrival of the steamer at 
Intended to carry on the retail but to-day.
not the manufacturing end of the The prisoners are . re.
business. He was arrested here Satur- provisions, particularly meats an P 
day and arraigned In police court yes- serves. -i-terday, when he was remanded till The discovery was made bY^hreed
to-dav. Friends of Mr. Morden r»- ! tectlves who made the last west a 
reived word from the manager of the trip on the vessel, two as "t^ag^pas
company at Winnipeg yesterday that sengers and the other as stejv r
the warrant upon which his son was ; The detectives allege theyjouno
arrested was got from the attorney ! existence of a system thru b V
gXars department there- It was ! vision, were‘
sworn out by a disgruntled share- ters of the the walt-
was'closed' d^T and^Morden leftlhe era.Vnd -old to those In the steerage

cltv that the company was Insolvent . at low prices. -------
and that Morden had falsely represent
ed the business to him when he sold 
him stock. A wire from the depute 
attorney general at Winnipeg Informs 
Mr. Morden's solicitor that this war
ranteras been withdrawn, so that he
expects his client to be rpl®aJ?ed CHATHAM, Jan. 17.-(8pccla!.)-Bd-
lustody. Which Is not fosslhle^iinder wa ” ACugta,ng wee found guilty and 
the present rule when a prison r 4 flI^d and costs for giving liquor to 
arrested for another City. mornine William Baby, Jr., an “Indlan-llster.

court yosterdaj mnrI?1^' (.,..talnR said that he did not know 
Z îhTiTaV was on the list, but the 

court refused to accept this.
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ALLARD THE CANDIDATE197den, Claiborne, 
Bronte also ran. il If SES mm mi ran Replaces Lemieux In Ottawa By-KMo

tion Contest.

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—At a 
special Liberal cenventlon held here 
this evening Albert Allard wae nomin
ated to contest the by-election. The 
seat was rendered vacant by the re
tirai of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Auguste 
Lemieux. K.C., a brother of the post
master-general,
unanimous nomination ten days ago, 
but he proved distasteful to the pre
mier and was forced to retire.

FATHER FATALLY BURNED
IN SAVING DAUGHTERS.-

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Jan. 17.—The 
residence of James Lee, a few miles 
from here, was totally destroyed by 
Are last night, and he was probably 
fatally burned In rescuing hie three 
daughters. The fire was caused by a 
young child upsetting a coal oil lamp. 
One of the daughters, aged nine years, 
ran to a neighbor a quarter of a mile 
away In a deep snow for assistance.

Will of D. Ogden Mills.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The will of 

the late D. Ogden Mills of New York 
divides his large estate equally between} 
his son and daughter, Ogden Mills anff 
Mrs. Wbltelaw Reid. The Metropoli
tan Museum of Art, the American Mu
seum of Natural History and the Home 
for Incurables In this city are bequeath
ed $100,000 each: $60,000 Is left to the 
New York Botanical Gardens and the 
American Geographical Society and the 
American National Red Cross receive 
$25,000 each.

Will Creeks* Election Message-
LONDON. Jan. 17i—(C. A. P.)—Will 

Crook e. M.P., who arrived from Aus
tralasia on the eve of the polling at 
Woolwich, said that the message from 
workmen all over the English-speaking 
dominions Is: "Get your budget thru; 
limit the power of the lords; don't be
lieve Tory stories that our loyalty Is 
being strained. We are firm. We reject 
with scorn the suggestion that we need 
a preference which would make the lot 
of your toilers harder."

Laurier and Landry.
OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—Senator Landry 

publishes In L’Evenement of Quebec a 
long letter addressed to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier demanding that the question 
of establishing a Canadian navy be 
submitted to the people. The letter 
was written on Dec. 29| Sir Wilfrid 
did not answer It.

*e.
Louie Controls Skating-

MONTREAL. Jan. 17. Mv I*»!»' R?* 
bcriKteln. president of ilie International p00tball Ruies Men to Meet In Feb y. 
Skating Association of America» Having ITHACA N.Y . Jan. 17.—Prof. L. M. (irtvd that Cbarlottetoivn. P.L-I . Jnttmds nUnls, Chairman of the Intercollegiate 
io hold abating races tuiGor the sanction tball rltIps committee, has Issued a call 
of the Maritime Provinces Amateur Ath- ofthe committee in New
it :1c Association, has Issued a warning to (,)t peb. 4 and 5, for the con-,1 e effect lhar all skaters who race in J^atlon of changea in the football rules 
meetings hot sanctioned taL lh£ Ipterna M|. r>m)lF has been consulting with 
II- nal Astoriar.tmi, ol- again*! Skater* not bera of lllP committee for a suitable
registered by ihat body..RJll-beyre^ented ( ™ ,le „a|,i mat the meeting place had 
from skailng hi any,, of the important | vct1peil ,.|,0sen. but It would probably meets of Arnsrlca. Registrations mil, ot >ct neen < . g
,am-,loss can he obtained from Mr. Frank, he in one or me note,
White, the Maritime Province representa
tive of the International Skating Associa
tion, at St. John.' N.B.

Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, Jan. 17.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Plmkin, 110 (Walsh), 6 to 1.
2. Deneen. 110 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
3 Old Settler, HO (Taplln), 21 to 5.
Time 1.16. Cobleekill. Ocean Shore, Chlt- 

Streuber, Wood-

104 !
.111
106

besln*#serves
day, V to 2 1

A Waiters and Stewards en Kaiserin 

Auguste Victoria Have Been 

• Stealing Ship's Provisions.

HAMBbatiCieh- 17.—Thirty-eight of 

tbe stewards and waiters of the Kaiser 
Victoria, of the Hamburg- 

arrested upon the

Elfall.......
Irrigator...
Cablegram..

Weather clear; track ta*t.

terlings, Glllett, Louis 
lander. Marvel P. and Cuernavaca also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Helene Barbee. 105 (Kent), 12 to L
2. All Balance, 106 (Walsh), 9 to 1.
?.. Media, 110 (McBride), 3 to 2.
Time .361-5. Winona Winter, Mime. 

Dacia, Miss Toddle, Vague and Fonte- 
nello alao ran.

THIRD RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Blllv Myer, 105 (Williams),. 13 to ».
2. Steel. 109 (Cotton), 10 to 1.
3. Grace G.. 108 (Sullivan), 6 to 1.
Time 1.151-5 Servlcence, May Sutton,

Anne May, Darelngton, Orthodox, Bucolic, 
Eudora and Don Enrique also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Fulletta, 102 (Taplln), 6 to 6.
2. Raleigh. 109 (Gross), 18 to 6.
3. Miles, 86 (Bevanl, 5 to 2.
Time 1.43 2-5. Special Delivery and Palo 

Chlqulto also ran.
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Buckthorn. 98 I Thomas). 5 to 1.
2. Mr. Bishop. Ifll (Taplln). 13 to ».
3 Ed. Ball, 113 (Keogh), 7 to 5.
Time 1.501-5. Charlie Paine. Tony Faust 

tory ce, HI Caul Can. Cattallne, Who and 
Right Sort also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1 Copperlown. 107 (Walsh), 13 to 20.
2. Ilex. 100 (Buxton). 15 to 11
3. Miss Picnic, 95 (Rooney). , to 1 
Time 1.01 1-5. Binocular and Delmas also

• 111

was accorded the
Juarez Entries.

17.—The entries for to-JUAREZ, Jan. 
merrow are as follows.

FIRST RACE, » furiongs.

Sisæ:::::::::ï£ Mnx...
Father Eugene... .103 ganteto^ 

.109 True Sir ...

For the Irlsh-Canadlan Meet-

M«athte, s?œ

The entries for the various I. C. A. C. 
events to be decided Friday are coming 
In fast, and the list should be a record 
one. The event* are : One mile run, half- 
mile run, two-mile walk, 300 yard* run 
< hoy* 17 and under), and ten-mile invita- 
Hon race. The entries close 
Hi a.m . with Claude Pearce (captain), 80» 
West Queen-street.

Rob Fowler, the 
champion, who has been Invited to com
net,. In the big ten-mile invitation race 
against all the Canadian cracks, runs ten 
miles against a relay at South Framing
ham. Mass., to-night, so that local bot» 
will ’have n goorl Un#1 on him for the Irl*n- 
Canadians' meet Friday night.

101
101O. H- A. Gossip.

The Huntsville. Club have notified the 
aH.A. of the|r-intention of protesting the 

< rravenhuvHt game of Friday nl^kt, alleg- 
iuc that Charles Graham, one of the Gra- 
venhurst players. Is over the sge limit.

The Preston Junior game at Paris will 
be played on Thursday, the 20th. Instead 
of to-night, as scheduled.

A meeting of the sub-committee will be 
to consider the

106
_u -.106Guayule...

Hailstorm.
Mural........ ..........,..114

Æügs.“«.* sssu
<*£?«,S“
Gcod Intent............ 106

THIRD RACE, 3 furlongs:
gelito..........................102 The Royal Prince.109
Morning Sun............H4 Frln. IridUStry ..114
El Tell^.......... ........ Mb Frank Mullen* ...113

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs: •
Sugar Maid................98 Th- Wrestler -....Kb
W.A.Leach..............IOC Meadow ...
Spooner..................... 102 Orbicular*

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 'lilies:
. 96 Plume ....
.I »7 St. Hilda
..100 Guneton ...
..102 Hands Around ..102

..............104 Gerrymander ....109
RACE. 6 furlongs:

...102 High Street ..
,...107 Slbarl ..............
...110 Hannibal Bey 
...112 Belle o# Brass 
...112 Joe Bhrlch ........ 112

.108< i

» accused of stealing
. 99
.104

l’in

ÏA^D ==-

nee Sal
I.eld at 5 p.m. to-day 
Belleville-Plcton protest. ^ „

tngersoll l»s been ordered by toe O H. 
A. io play at Slmcoe on Wednesday tim 
game postponed from tbe 7th.

The Preston rink has installed three riew 
lljUits, and ilie referees report the lighting 
to he satisfactory.

Wtarton Intermediates liavc been order
ed Io pin-.- at Curing wood on Thursday 
nlg\t and at WWirlon on Tuesday next 

yesterday's registrations were ns fol- 
1mws\

Pei rWe

American ten-mile

'
JANUARY

boats and Trou* 
teatly reduced 

cash only.

' !
1....104.

..114

95Dunn.............
Associate....
Miss Frisson 
The Thorn..
Engraver.

SIXTH 
Cotytto...
Ardenla...
Dr. Mack.
Tremargo 
Bonnie Reg
Comal.......... .......... .102

Weather clear, tra-k fast.

PALESTINE OPENED TQ ALL JEWS

97Sporting Notes.
Amonb the wealthy sportsmen who died 

In England In 190.1 were : William Pearh,
^Ænto,ti.)-8,.n„y neuter. ^

Ixuidr n Munior)-T-A. R. Macdonald; A. worth more than rtn<1 Jo8C1
Thompson, who left In

.102
DIDN’T KNOW "INDIAN LISTER”

**l (Intermediate)—Iffe ('«.vanaugh.
ran. Fined $60 and Costs for Sell

ing Him Liquor.
.104 But WasHamilton Tankard Group-

gn'ines !n Groiip'^of the Ontario Tankard 
competition will atari to-morrow morning 
at 10 o'clock. The draw will take place 
at the Thistle Rink at 9.30. and Dr. Rus- 
poll will he referee. Eight t*ame wl.l 
compete, including Thietle*. Victoria* and 
Asylum of Hamilton: Orimahy. Anca*ter, 
(Hanford. Niagara Fall* and inindas. The 
ico is in good ehapA at present, and 
!nss there is a decided change In the wea- 
t Her before to-morrow morning «orne 
giiod game* should result.

.110IN STREET EAST C. Holcombe.
PeIerhciro Gunlor)—,Harold Munro. Ar

thur P Hall, E. W. .Pratt. W. W. Short. 
J F. Heffernan, H. Cyril Geroux, B. HhI- 
pln. A. R. Mills.

112
.112RillAt Sydney. NSW. yesterday.

Lang retained his title of heavyweight 
cltaniploniof Australia by. defeating BUI 
Squires In the seventh round.ISEAS ¥

, mouth «-nh •‘‘Jo toon 
voluntary losae*. 
discharges aud all ama and genlto-ur nary «* 

It makes no different 
cure you. Ca!'?rt” aiS Medicines seot tq a 
a in to 9 p m ; m**®* 

Reeve. & Sherbour,
,e south of

Play To-Day In Group 9.
GALT. Joe. 17. The primary cnmpe:l- 

tiOL of G-i up No. 9, Ontario Tankard, Is 
W<tr* ptnyed t*--morrow h l ! lie Halt bull
ing R1nk. umpire Charle* Turnbull. TV.ere 
a re finit t en mv in. viz.. Gall (Tr^nlte*.
Halt* A* r. Waterloo and Preston.

Right renpin bow lor* from Hamilton 
and Joe We*# from London Pvened things 
un ** the Hllex-F. The. five-man team won 
three straight and thp four-man aggrega
tion lost two to the local*.

Toronto Rod and Gun Club.
Thr member* of the Toronto Rod and |

Gun Club w.-re the guests of Vlce-Presl- . Hunter the thorobred stallion of(lent Dr. \\ . R. Patton on Saturday ■'lf,p| " th'e in nient stable, will be taken over by 
tmon a l «entre triait. . when a most en- jfa«|„nal Bureau this week, and
Jot able shoot was held. The weather con- "V . ...m,sn rP,..|, .,r farmers(minus were Ideal, and some splendid 1 wltnn rl‘M " "r "‘"n .V'.'

In police 
Crown Attorney

‘hardship that he w« un- 
ahlc to grant the ypung man ball.nanv for Hie use of the bicycle track 

arena at the bathing resort as the scene 
„r me Jeffrles-Johuson contest July «. 
The management of tlie Suit Air resort 
itirrecs to remode! I lie1 arena and provide 
for the seating of 50,000 spectators. /

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Dominion Rowling and Athletic Club will 

•bo held in the <Uibroom* bn >Vedne«uay, 
jan 26, 1910. at 8 o’clock p.m.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—A cable de
spatch says that the proclamation of 
the constitution 1n Turkey has thrown 

the doors of Palestine to the fn- 
fronf all parts of the

nn-
Brilliant Lawyer's Probable Death.

17.—Arthur JMONTREAL, Jan. 
j ingle, a onc-tlme brilliant young law
yer wae found dead this morning 

_ , in the basement of a. cheep lodging
GREENVILLE, ill- Jan- 11 ' houBP on St. Paul-street. Hogle was a

Ing a note declaring his love. Rev. Har- . t|m of thc liquor, habit. He leave» 
rv Koence swallowed poison at th. ' and two children, who were
gate of his sweetheart s ^e thrust ^ compelled to leave him.
the note in at the door, which had been , »°me -v
opened at his summons, and fell dead! Burned Extinguishing Fire-

Russian Army Scandal. | Curta|ng catching fire from a spirit
BT. PETERSBURG. Jan. 17.—Major- )am ,n her room at 117 Pembroke- 

Gen. Artabolevsky has been arrested .Rt yesterday morning burned Miss 
In connection with frauds uncovered in Mab(,, smith about the face and hands, 
the quartermaster's department. The when abe was endeavoring to extln- 
emperor has extended the scope of the |ghp the blaze. The firemen were call- 
investigation to cover all departments and put out the fire with the chem- 
of the army.

PASTOR SUICIDES FOR LOVE.open
coming Jews 
world.

Thousands are escaping from Persia 
and find shelter and protection in the 
Holy Land, while , every ship from 
Odessa carries hundreds of them.

Trenton 14, Port Hope 4.
TRENTON, Jan. 17—The first interme

diate O.H.A. game was played here to- 
night between Port Hope and Trenton, 
resulting in a victory for Trenton by 14 to 
4 At half-time the score stood 8 to 1 In 
favor of Trenton. The line-tip :

Port Hope (41—Goal. Record, point. lo
gits; cover, Nixon; rover, McMahon, cen
tre Rowden; right wing, Vincent: left

iMUEL MAVW2I
LUAffO TABLE 
tA N UFA CTUACB3

Pblf
f Serffor Qf*** . 
r 102 *104, 
ApeiAiDB ST- w* j 

TORONTO-

Four Days' Fair This Year.
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 17.—(Special.)— 

The Brockvllle fair Is going back to 
the four day fair. Instead of three. D.
J Forth was to-day re-elected presi
dent. Other officers are: Vfcc-Presi- 

„ dents. George Corr, W. 1U Brouse; sec-
Llstowel 10, Lucknow 2. retary-treasnrer, J. E. I-Idler, airect-

L1STOWRL. Jaa. 17,—The Northern ors r. j. Jelly, J. R. \. La*'?5'i,iA' n 
League hotkey match played here to- Hardv-, w. J. Bissell. F. A. Ritchie, R.
"uliedfnTwIn^foï'tite honte team bj a Davis. Joshua Gilroy, H. McDougall, 
score of io to 2. During Jm\Î tlie Bills on Hoardings.
lora5r*found*the°«lefour timre. ^e sec- The Royal Alexandra, The Princess 
Lnd half was an exhibition of aggressive The Grand, The Majestic, The Star and 
hockey, and the excitement was at fever The Gayety theatres have been sum- 
heat thruout. The dashing work of the moned to police court by the city arch- 
local*. backed up by their defence, was nlaring play bills upon the^rT^f0goaVeC.on0.he.rT^oh0T,^ hoarding,"Jbo,^building. In course of 
was^rièatiy*strengthened by the experi- construction and alteration. The ob- 
rncVtoayera Hay and Sellllax. W. Hem Action is that such advertisements did 
of Stratford refereed the game Teams ! pot have the approval of the city arch- 

l.latovtc! (HO—Goal. Senkham : Ç’iht. jtccj ag decreed by the bylaw. , !
Sellllax ; cover. S. Thompson ; rove. Rnrt. ------------ ------- ------------ J
centre. Hay: right wing. C. Thompson : Glut In Carpenter Trade.
‘Tucknow ri't-bcal. MoQualg, point. Pil- ! That the teaching of manual training , 
-.•In', • cover. Stcfoy: rover. Ferris : ceit- |r the pilhllc school» I* causing a glut l 
fre. Thompson; right wing. HebWsck; left I ln tiie arpenter trade is the com- 
whig, Begley. | plaint that has been told with Chair- .

------------------------Blmpson bv some of the officials
Krausman’s German Grill- Special of carpenters' Union Thié has

business men's lunch at 1140 a.m. to ll(.,n denied, however, by the manual 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day- training teachers, who lay the blame 
Corner King and Church. (German on the lack of organization In the 
cooking.}.__________________________-. umca. ... —-----------------------------

wing, Davis. 
Trenton ('ll)—Goal. McGIffln; point. 

Croft; cover. McGaw; rover, Cummlng; 
centre. Fletcher: right whig, Powers; left 
wing, Armetrong.

Referee—Livingston of Toronto.

seqrcH were made. Tito competition was) 
st spa-rows, 'the five high guns for the 
afternoon being :

P G Blatehley ........
Dr. W rt Patton....
F T, Summeriiyes.
P E Tlnr'ng . A.......
YT R. Ske\ ...............

HUGHES WON'T RUN AGAIN-

Shot at. Killed. I NEW YORK, Jan. 17 —Governor 
24 \ HUfthes will not under any clrcumstan-

! cch Ite a candidate for re-election. Titia 
The Tribune Is able to announce posl- 

2,i i lively.

21
Si leal.90

AIW»La of Bowling 
Lplics. Sole agents U • 

celebrated EiNfftA ROT’Sf MV/Bowling Ball
lut best on the 

: slips, never •"*** _a 
rolls true, hooks» 
m s not become gr**’’ 

Laranteed, 1» *MÎÇd 
r patented "all. 
the rules and re%re 
B. C.

OH ‘irt
There are plenty of 
substitutes (avoid 
them) but no real 
rival for

YOU fi68 ** a
★ IX

*

BEERHines
Ssr Brandy

l

Every Jack Tar afloat could stay afloat ten years 
grith *1 Salvador " on the boat* The best la&er 
brewed and just as nourishing and harmless as 

it is good. Brewed and aged in wood by

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
SOLD SVSBTWMSSS

it"

é 9 l
3L9

s ausbjÿs 
c KieSÿAÂa
.tending. Two bottigj 
r signature on evetT 
re Those wbo here £
; hen', avail will 
11 psr betas. solecl*VgL 
t o Stoxb, El* s1™ 
Tosowro.

1
T-HINEaC® Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 
brandies in Cognac

D. O. KOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
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THE REPOSITORY
FHONÉS—OFFICB, M. I| STABLES, M. ssea.
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ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
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Tuesday, January 18th, 325 Horses 
Wednesday, January 19th, 200 Horses 

Friday, January 21st, 175 Horses
PLRPOSB,eeBXPRBM"8 DElU1KrV,' W^RKEr's, YrIA bST’ CAMUAGB

SPECIAL AUCTION WEDNESDAYS JANUARY 1STH.
On account of the great number of horses being sold through The 

Repository we have found It absolutely necessary to call a sale ^ ®^®
extra Hftv each week and we have decided that during the busy season ^ ih»ny«ln on Tuesday Wednesday and Friday. The Wednesday sale we -hall B*p”r^nanTeUntf*iture o? our market during the ensuing months.
is to be a

GREAT SALE OF THOROUGHBREDS
FROM THE RAWC0CAS STOCK FARM OF MBSTOWN, K* <1.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th
__ i.n 97th a consignment ot Thoroughbreds from

world. Among her two year k chlckesaw, Louis Hell, Magdalen,
ship. Sotemla, HeF5î*'tAd^twô-year^ôïd»’ to be sold on Thursday, the 27th, 
Bang and Nod. And the two y f owner. Catalogues con-
tafnîng 7uenabnde<1exat»dndPeOd8pebdîgrWeen0tr,each an/ every hors, to be had on

aPpl^0nH^^,|f 'i^Af”u«*g sale y,ndneort‘fnuyi.yW« 

ïSeanUdr,eThenbpurcV.°e0nprice will be refunded. We sell horse, a,
commission agents onl). ,

C. A. BUN*”®» _
Gencrel M*t. end Auctioneer,

ISAAC WATSON,
Aset. Aoettooeer.
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(EATONS JANUARY SALE NEWS 
Further P ice Benefits in

HN GATT
. I ■ ----------_iuarANNOUNCEMENTS. defendant. Judgment: At the

______  ; i characterized the plaintiff apd his
Judge's chambera will be held on ' wife aa persons utterly unworthy to 

Tuesday, 18th tnat., at U a.tn. ! be believed. They were foolishly an-

at osgoode hallInge must not 1,.» charged up against 
effective preventive againstThe Toronto World

FOUNDED 1S8L . i
the one

■ the danger of fire, which we posses* In 
Published | the children’s fire drill.A Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS.

Main MW—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers of in* .World will confer a 
publishers If they will 

i\)o this office of sny 
railway train where a 
should be ci sale and

______ ___________ _ I be believed. They w ere foolishly un-
-------"T” ,à'4 , , veracions in that they did not confine

Peremptory list for divisional court thel statements to matters, as to 
for Tuesday. 18th t»k., at 11 a.m.: -tog

1. Rex v. Rudolph
2. Nlchol v. Nlchol.
3. PtockweH v. Doty.
4. Rex v. Stephen.
5. Heatlierby v. Knight.
6. Sharpe v. While

—
aSIDE-TRACKING THE TUBES.

The Evening Star states that “the 
city should get from the legislature the 
right to build subways If necessary." 
It also states that "the whole project 
Is In a nebulous form." This Ig what 
The Wprld drew attention to last week. 
Ma.tor Geary does not appear to be 
doing anything to resolve the nebulos
ity Into something concrete. The pre
sentation of a nebulous scheme to the 
legislative committee means Its rejec
tion.

The Star also declares that a better 
plan than building tubes Is to con
struct new surface lines In the outly-. 
lng districts, and get legislation to 
compel the street railway to run Its 
cars over the new lines.

The Star believes the street railway 
would tight such a proposal tooth and 
naiL

The World believes the street railway 
would jump at the chance of tapping 
a new territory at the city’s expense, 
while It got the opportunity at the 
same time'to open up negotiations for 
a new" deal on the franchise.

ets*
which there might be some room for 
difference of recollection, but they 
affirmed some things and denied 
others when It ought to have been 
manifest to the common and ordinary 
Intelligence that the exact opposite 
was f)roved beyond possibility of doubt. 

Peremptory list for court of api.eal Therefore, I find the facts to be as 
for Tuesday JSlh Inst., at 11 a.m.- stated by defendants.

1 Re Cornwall Furniture Co. Franklin was executor and trustee,
? Perdue ” c P R. and he ought hot tortiave bought from
3* Tte Ontario Bank and Bank of plaintiff. But it Is a case of SToss 

Montreal. tactics on the part of the plaintiff..
4. Stratford Fuel Co. v. Mooney. The transaction Is not attacked -pr
f.] C.P.R. v. Carleton Place. nearly nine years—a long time in this
6. Leckie v Marshall. country. The action- will be dln-

—-------- missed, and In view of what I have
Non-Jury .Asaixe Court. said about the impropriety of Frank-

Peremptory list for Non-Jury . , f*ltn’s purchase without costs. In the 
Court No. 1, Tuesday, Jan. 18, at city na i, ^ypnt of a court above reaching a
“Wêtêrïoi/ Lake v. Stelndler. different conclusion, I And the value

6(i Peterson Lake v. Nova Scotia . of the property to have been In 1893
" ----------- 32,960, so that plaintiff’s damages, if

Peremptory list for Non-Jury Assize £he transaction could not be undone, 
Court No. 2. Tuesday, Jan. 18,,at city hall, would )je jg50 . Thirty days' stay, 
at 10.30 a.m. : ,,

8. Ontario Sewer Pipe v. Macdonald.
14. Laking v. Henderson.
15. Brodle v. Butler.
18. Cheeseworth v. Davison.
IT. Standard Sanitary v. Standard Ideal.

lCthoroughly aco^ 
whipped- pin] 

* inch: regu
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Men’s Fur Coatsfavor upon the 
•end information 
news stand or 
Toronto t Comfo. paper____ „ _
where The World I» not offered. Defendant!A with extra e 

! Down; ham 
full-bed size!

1

The Driver'and Autoist who has to 
face keen winter winds, finds complete 
protection in the big, comfortable Coon- 
skin Coat. This value is particularly 
noteworthy. A Coon Coat with extra 
high storm collar and quilted Italian 
cloth lining ; made entirely of heavily

furred, distinctly striped whole r *7 
skins. January sale price ...... UleUV

PROSPECTS OF EXPROPRIATION.
It might be assumed that the local 

members of the legislature all ride on 
j motor-cars, so unfamiliar do these ap- 

to he with the® conditions of 
street car travel In Toronto who have 
been Interviewed on tne question by 
The World. Mr. W. K. McNaught was 
not In town to express an opinion, but 
he has already put himself on record

i

ckaback
•««veral hundred y< 

Irish make I. 
5Sth Damask patt
EXTRA 6PEC1A 
CLEARING. 8» CE

near

cy PilloUni
re Irish Linen
S>;tee &

•st Towel
1 In favor of a tube system.

From the utterances of the others, 
would be led to think that the cltt- 

obvious grievances, and
Divisional Court.

Before the Chancellor, Magee J„
Latchford, J.

Williams v. Caw.—L. F. Heyd, K-C..
Masters Chamber-;. . for defendant, moved for a new trial of

Before Cartwright, K.C„ Master. this action. J. R. Roaf, for the plain-
Stewart v. Cohalt Hydraulic Co.— tiff, contra. Upon payment by the de- 

Harc-ourt Ferguson, for plaintiff, mov- fendant to the plaintiff of the costs 
ed <jn consent for order changing venue 0f the former- trial which have bem 
from North F.av to Toronto and allow- tbrown away, and the costs of this 
lng case to lie set down forthwith on mot|on, the defendant will be entitled 
non-jury docket. to a new trial.

Gunns. Limited, v. Cochrane.—Bour- Beardmore v. City of Toronto.—J.
den (A. J. Anderson), for plaintiff, s Lundy, for plaintiff, moved for

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- "10V^d, Mr.Hon^nlare- leave to appcal from,the Judgment of
., for defendant, contra. Motion eni.arg chancellor, the time for so doing

pany has made another great stnde ed for a week _ having expired. Leave given to serve
forward by adding new palatial buffet- : Waldron v. Cukra.—T. !.. Monahan. par,v with notice of this
... * . ... i for defendants, moved for a commis- * .
llbrary-obseryation cars to Its already ] gibn to takc evidence at New Orloanb. m?î'0"Mn v Tnrnnto Rv Co-H H. 
splendid equipment. land Blueflelds In the Republic of Nl-1 ^Beanv Toronto Rl Co H

These cars, which are intended for „,irap)ia, G xv. Holmes, tor plaintiff. ; ”evvaV’ „C"1 ’ the
transcontinental travel, are of two 0rdf.r made, to be settled by the part- j Toronto Ry. Co., appealed from the
types—the Glens and the Mounts— ,pv i judgment of MacMahon, J., dated

ger. anrl aggregate 22, there being 11 of -acn rentrai America v. Cukro.-T. i„ ! November, 1909. J. %d.
Mr Thiimas R Whiteside is certain kind. They contain every imaginable Monahan, for defendants, moved for a ; plaintiffs, contra No one for _no 
Mr. Ihumas R. 8 requisite that will minimize whatever ; commig8|ôn to take evidence at New l ant Verrai. This was an act,<m °

that The World cannot tell him fatigue and discomfort there may be I 0rlpang and pi-.ieflelds, in the Repub-: recover 32,500 damages for plaintiff
thing about loyalty to the city, and we ; tl) some ,n travelling. Each car has:llc of Nicaragua. J. A. Macintosh j John McBean and 31,000 damages tor 
fear It is too sadlv true. Whether he elegant sleeping apartments, which! for plaintiff. Order made, to bo settled plaintiff Elizabeth McBean ior m- 

m , ten o, not we suggest that If he i provide the utmost privacy, and a by parties. | juries alleged to be cauaed by negU-
w111 listen or not, gg capital buffet, with a well-stocked Wilson v. Brown— Sllverthorn (D. C. j gence of both defendants thru a col
will join forces with Controller Spence j ]|b'r _ writing desks, etc., and there Kossack), for defendant, moved to set nslon between a car of detenda ,
and Ctmtroller Church to get an expro- J<5 a spacious parlor with wide windows aside default, judgment. T. N. Phelan, the Toronto Ry. Co., and a vehicle or

hi!l thru the legislature, it from which the magnificent scenery fur plaintiff, contra. Order made set- defendant Geo. W. ferrai, wherenj
priatlon bill thru tne leg - irom wmen^ unlnterruptediy be ting asl.le default judgment. Case to the vehicle was thrown, against
will do mure to convince the c y|p”.pd TbP largP rear platform will be entered for trial at once and placed plaintiffs, injuring them. At the trial,
than any amount of assertion. I comfortably accommodate a dozen or on general list at same time. Costs judgment was given to plaintiff J.

Mr W D. McPherson states the lc- nconle The cars, which are to plaintif! In any event, .execution McBean for $500 and to plaintiff -

been'füriilalied'wlth an up-to-daie and v. Tÿmr-. -R. P. c=. ». Mau.h,».

lawyer? Mr. McPherson represents the monlously blend but they afford addt- tNaughtoa (FL R Brown), for defen- w J Briand.'for defen,1-
cltlzens of Toronto, of which he is a tlonal resting places for the _ p K dant. contra. Order made. Costs to , “a, • cont'raW'This was an action to
resident of long standing and yet he ca^passengers.^or . ^ lntpndpd wlth. d«ffend«nt, (Heyd & ^C"^ounfo>1^eTtain‘money orders

« .,r-rr: s htû
to be' output of the company’s Angus Shops gummone by ma|llng ame. Order Maughan & Son a8 “I®”1” ™ ln re8pect

Hons. J. J- Foy and Dr. Pyne take «^Montreal, and^urpass^ ^ul/for m^pher,on v. Cror f. T. White, of anoti,er “^^ ^^^gh^i^deniTd

efuge In the vast silence. travellers that has yet been attempted. fo„ defendant, m0--- • an order to i The defendant ^in n 8 flrm
Toronto's one hope Is Sir James Whit- w roMcrRENCE amend statement of ice by asking ?ny agency e serted that the

a. „ . »„ consistent friend FRENCH CANADIAN CONFERENCE t have plalutur, pamBt declared in- foF th» plaintif*, àndjweertea i
who has been a consistent mend . . OPENS IN OTTAWA TO-DAY. valid. W. E. Middleton. K.C., for ; agenèy, It any. was with Harn m t

^ plaintiff, cnr.tra Motion dismissed glfin, Individually and also de led t
OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—The French-Can- I witho„t prejudice t.p any application : Harry Maughan wa.s a

adian conference opens to-morrow. 1 he to bp madp at trial. Costs of motion flrm, or that he had any ngnt to a
delegates, who t^ni come entirely from to pjolntlff in any event. the name John Maughati "'wnh
within the province, Will number about ---------- the trial the action was dlsmiwed

Single Court. costs an^Pn1»intJ^^°ent: APpèaî a?-

AndersonBw0Rorsiddj!1,EJ' Jones, for lowed and judgmejit entered ^ Wilde v. Livhigston.-R. S Rolgrt-

plaintiff. on appeal from report of re- plaintiff again gon (gtratford), and J. A. Sellen (B
feree IT Cassels, K.C., for defendant, costs. . - Hardware Co. v. Hn). for defendant, appellant, w. »i.Judgment- The parties took a refer- Brooks-bandford Hardw ^n Cq _r R,.’ade, m, for plaintiff, respondent 
ence to another referee and he, after Theodore Tellier Constru ^ appealed pialntiff, as assignee of the estate of 
taking further evidence, has found the G. ent of an official referee Aaron Erb of Beritn, brojg^ , a^
defendant entitled to 32500 damages, from the judgment of ^ under the tion to recover $900 upon » y
As in Dewev v. Dewey “nothing like in a proceeding bef casev Wood, r.ote dated May 3, 1.05, mad„ h> 
mathematical accuracy can be obtain- Mechanics' Çien Act. Tbe action was i nali Bochmer and A- ^_tRof,^ ^pnt 
ed. nor is it necessary.” After repeated for defendants, contra. plaintin:s and endorsed by defendant J idgme^.
perusals of the evidence I am of opin- j brought to declare ’2gt tpor interest was given, by the trial Judg - tc 
ion that the referee has much exag- had a lien upon the estate o Mahon, j.,in favor of the plaintiff witn

talented pupil of W. O. Forsyth, w l [ ,ratpd the nmount of danaf-es proved. of defendants Frankel Bro P (.oet8. On appeal by defendant -o a
make lier professional debut as a con- j f|x thp an)0Unt at $500. The ! on certain lands, and for Jhp 1udg- divisional court that judgment wa* re
cert planiste at a recital to be given | . wil| bp allowed with costs and I agalnst the contractors The Î verged, with costs. Plaintiff now ap-
on Thursday evening, Japuary 27, in , referee-B ieport amen-led by snh- ment complained °f fdLeJ^nt» Frankel peals to this court from the J s
the hall of the Margaret Eaton School 8t|Ultln the am„..mt, 3500, for the Ron as against defendants Fran Qf ,he divisional court Judgment

January 19, at amount $2500. Brothers, with costs.-and vacated an i Ap,,eal allowed and judgment of Mac
---------- ai.Pn«rired the lis pendens registered Mahon j at trial restored with costs.

Single Court. aLn-nst the lands, but gave judgment Rex y Macdonald.-An appeal on he-
Before Clute, J. ?or $325.92 against the Theodore^Tel- /Charge prîson-

Relnhardt v. Barton.—F J. Roche. j)er construction judg- ®ute’ , cornus and remanding
£arrm.5,i.r.s«r,s',.iu'i: srMiSTirsr'tos i-A«*rsssL

. Smvtlie, for defendant. Enlarged un- , , costs, Magee, J„ d g No cists. unff Co
H. A. Wiley Dead. m îoth Inst i -» Kimball v. Butler Brothers Hoir w.

H A. Wilev. of Wiley & Co., mining Bplul v citv of Plratford.—H. E part" ------— —J. H. Coburn iWalKervllldl.fot1 plain- . .
brokers and real estate agents, died Roge K.c„ fow plaintiff, on motion Court of Appeal. tiff, appellant. J- ’'-^.^l'LlV'for de- taF>' deplored the attltude

governmont ami the railway autnori- (in Sat,,rday fimn pneumonia, after a fo]. xvr|t ot gequestratlon. R- S. Rob-j ,- T C : Osler. J.A.; and E. C. Kenning (Windsor), church towards the eoclety.
ties might get together on a maver -hort Illness. Me was 51 years of age. prtson (Stratford), for defendant. By j present : ; lus , ^ aciaren, J.A.; | fendants, res^Çon s0r tile death latter evidently did not appreciate the
of this kind Mr. Wiley -ame from Port Arthur, iliTangPlnent between parties stands Garrow^J.A.,J A tien hroughwhile work the society was doing evangel!-

It is pruhahlx useless to ask why ^Marks' & Suiter.-E. E. Wallace, for The Conjugal Mines, v; Town■ of ^o- of . of the defendants as a «.ally. In his opinion It.was not a
such euphonious titles as Jtmkins are Ptpamship owners and real estate, plaintiff, on motion to continue injunc- : halt, "‘AJ^ebv°3«rflnàânts. and cross- superintendent ci= fore”®^0"Va rail- to“m^slonary work laeTyea^and^my

izen bore the name and at least we Northwest Steam;si U 1 “ f both Ron dismissed as against defendants, Cases merged and one pp The deceased was suffocated while M- acUy the same percentage that Toronto
must he grate Ail «hat it was ...........on- Arthur H« was a m^02frd8 of f?"c. Burroughes * Co., and FauL put in by order of slating In saving life ‘ir »~wMch ^ £88, giv,ng' , Ja" almost cost

It will be a perpetual regret plrP club. Lake Shme Country Ch of action as soon as received. ! ents in both cases. 1 la gpncp afl aUeged of the defendants. cpntagp. of the WOrk among the for-
is not done to preserve the and the K.CA ■< - ! ; ’ Statement of claim to be delivered In: was brought lo ^!?ha certain road- The plaintiff claimed damage-. efgn e,ement In Canada If the for-

flnr native Indian names which give Fi»v Cents a Week Btiys a Piano. two days, nnc, defence In two days from in,1er’eJ î!L! thereof by plaintiff, ! At the trial tbe court orfr.rjiti 6 d ( elgner, were not Christianized, then
Canadian geography such distinction j )When fifty cynts. "^Â^ouH doekeffor Mai in^en'days'af.'er'no" end’lhat the t0't'^fe^ng°wUh pi Jn- ! with® costs'on‘ G,e“rms tiisf If a uVa^ Ume Tliat the^hureheTwere

'nc':zT SuérîL,,.. ..... ssir-îE:
SmlthviHe, Mchanl-sville! The • sub- j m Th«epldn«MS,”"». i CobaiTor upon J™ pt[n,1^* ,,‘e I of^ghgence. tim pla.n.lfMs robe en- for this purpo^jdav

lime to the ridiculous truly. Hie mo- ly „sod, but all in.«°” p <)V(,r before | torged until 19th inst. Inhmction eqfi- said town. ^*dntapd mining rights In ; titled to judgment_f<fr $4000 «md' costs. uFx_Mavor iTrquhart, In reply, was
graphic board must he supported In ng been care l f from tinned meantime. mines, minerals and J.B. fi, provided that the_ mvIsioM. c a ma^ of bavlng a collection taken

— .... 5:Sis,-=
'1 ■ eh

*- F- ^ -“««MS :K5S2«r.SSr A-2S
D.,„, «5=^ .................. . **

i,ov p i)j»» rirht tp minv <»n the streets. ; and asked that t . a- appellants, i real, Quebec, Portland, Nova 
Walkerton, K.R.— , E exercise shell rights subject |W. N. Ferguson. K. -, . -Rourned Scotia New Brunswick,

i G. H. Kilmer, K.C. and J. A. Me- 1 lQ Ht:ittito 7 Kd. YH. v. IS, «s. 23 & contra. Onkr that ease as to ^ acknowledged favorite route I*
i Andrew for plaintiff. I. F. Hellmuth, , T, were tried before the until next sit ng Grand Trunk double-tracked Une—

K.C. and <». A. Walker for defendants-. 'ban(*n„r wh,> adjudged.that the plain- c«wts p . jT R„af, for the only one Three trains daily for the
The action was to recover $6,655.45, 1|ffe WP,.P pn,iHed to tne use end nos- Foat®£t to i,ave vase stand v<PRt at 8 a.m. (International Limited),
hale nee alleged to be due. on a con- „csslon tf the surface of the pm ate appellants, as eld stands off, 440p.m.. and night express at 11-00 p.
trac- to build a railway for defendants. defendant8- tots tor t!?f pL7P?S^.e« counsel on eaclT side to arrange. m. Four trains east, the 9 a.m and
Defendants set up that under agree- niinln2 operations,,pnd that they were t™* » Toronto Railway Co.-D. 10.15 p.m. being the fastest and best,
ment of plaintiff's it became and was alFO ,ntitied to mine on the streets Ir. ,Vr gtit • fn.. aprK.i)£i.nt. An It ig necessary to secure reservations
their duty to fill with standard wooden que1tion. subject, anneal défendants from the judg- ln advance at City Ticket Office, north-
blocks the narrow places between a,.tnient mentioned, but th'-lr claim L'ent of Britton 3 of Oct. 1, 1903, In WPSt corner King and Yonge-streets.
rails at frogs, guard rails and u||e the roadway in questmh was dis- for the sum of $2800 Phon, Malo 4309.
switches on defendants’ line, of rail- inisgpd. Defendants, now^appeal from , pto^;"8 ctlqn vas for dem

and that by reason of tlieir -te- 1 saili judgment In so far as It Is 1 , injl,ries to and loss of business
gleet so to do one Clark, a conductor • n1 plaintiffs. Judgment. Application. -gg.telne<1 thereby by plaintiff. Susan- 
„{ defendants', had his foot eatfgnt i Refused with costs. , „ ’ Mi_ 11Hb v'right. on night of June 28, 1909, 
l„ a frog and was run over and killed, ; Bruce Mine, v. Town ot Bruce Mmes, ,,e ,.augtd by being vlolent-

1 I V reason whereof defendants -n- - J. \. M, Plmi! iBault . e- ■ • thrown from « car of defendants.
■ red legal llahilitv to and Paid Ills for appellant. G. H. Va;" ' I which started before she had eot

i rep-csentatives $5,250. and they brought and XU. p«-tcrson(B,ucc vines,, for jhW> .t*r ^ Aryupd and judgment
In toP court $405.45 Judgment: Action , rc«Pondcnts.^Tg ^ reserved,

dismissed with coats. ap"g more or loss "f surface rights
a.tfS&rUS made^to assess by fire yesterday.

one
•fine—Izens have no 

that all the cbmplalnts that Oil the air 
are baseless and unwarranted, and the 
street railway company a much ma-

Huckaback. 
Mountings, at *4.o
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ble Napkiill

ligned corporation.
"It would be best to wait," says Mr.

‘•It would be better to
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Breai variety of pa 
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PRICE, 92.86 PER

VIV
John Shaw, 
investigate further,” says Mr. Speaker 
Crawford. Dr. Godfrey wonders what 
is the use of kicking, and remarks that 

kicks he could

THE LUXURY OF TRAVEL
pure Linen, 26-lnc 

$4.00, 14.60,jglZ DOZEN-

Rire Lot of 
Bleach-Dama 

1 Table Cloths

Fur-lined Coats at Splendid SavingsSplendid New Buffet-Library Observa
tion Cars on the C. P. R.I A very excellent beavercloth coat lined with 

muskrat is the first splendid value. The shell is a 
wool English fabric of fine smooth finish, and

if the people had any 
have the causes remedied by going to 

W411 Dr. Godfrey not 
the everlasting gratitude of the

’

r
- ■ Mr. Fleming. ;

Itearn
citizens of Toronto by going to Mr. 
Fleming on their behalf? None of the 

members will confess to such in-

pure
the muskrat lining of dark, evenly furred, Canadian 

pelts; high storm collar of Persian lamb in 
glossy curl, with-facing down coat front of

II:
Cloths. These cov, 

qualities ot the bee
»gîo oc'cur^n

other. This lot, w 
finest and least dam 
handled, «eera je 
tunltles (sizes from
sale at 381-».!
COUNT.

i
Icity

fluence with the street railway mana- spnng
medium,

the same fur, from which you will gather that they 

coats of more than ordinary desirability. g y CA 
Save largely at this January sale price....

♦
are

__Main Floor—Queen Street.

I
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ORDERS 1 

CARBFULL
January

Whitewear
Sale

MAIL

January 
Sale of 
Waists

. I limited
CANADAi

JOHN ÔA
i

TORONTO,li1
1

85 to 61 KIN< 
TOROI! I

S» ■ 'the machinery or mining plant 
of said buildings, 

of appellants In
any of
comprised In anv 
the mineral rights 
some 500 acres additional ln said town. 
On appeal by Bruce Mines to the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board, 
this assessment was, after a personal 
Inspection by the board of all f'ie pro
perty owned by appellants and on 
certain facts admitted before the board, 
fixed at $31.243, as representing the 
assessable value of the properties 
ether than the specific lots referred to 
ln their judgment. From this order 
and judgment of the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board the appellants 

appeal by leave to this court.
Appeal dismissed with

f>|\

wants \

BUT EMPLOExtra Mild, Remember
Many people would drink tie, in preference to 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them
bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It is extra miid and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deliciousness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

No broken cork or tinfoil

Nitro-Glycerine W 
in St. Hilaire 

May Los

IS I ney,
< f the people.'

H
..6* BY ANY OTHER NAME !

During 1909, 550 new postoffices were 
established in Canada. Saskatchewan

Alberta $6,
fl l\i i i

now 
Judgment : 
costs.

seal stoppered bottles, 
in the glass.

t
ST. hilaibb, Qu 

oiaD—The Hamlltc 
pany"» works. 
of the Richelieu B 
at 3.06 p.m., visited 
which resulted in a 
nltro-glycerine bull 
the excellent—systei 
resident manager i 
giving warning jn 
•langer auch a» thi 
tient to the occupa 
and those surround 

The cause of ti 
(thought, was an esc; 
pi n e from an underg 

The panes of gle 
• Window» ln surr 

or less

800.
main object of the gatherihg isThp , 

tn organize a French-Canadian Educa-
tional Association, hut the chief work 
of the association when organized will 
be to take such steps as will improve 
the condition of French-Canadian chil
dren in the schools, both public and 
separate. It is said a demand for the 

of French in the public schools will

getting 154, Ontario 101,
Quebec^ 82, Manitoba 24, Nova Scotia 
22-, P. E. I. 6, and Yukon Territory 1.

An Immense number of new railway 
stations were established during the 
same period, and a difficulty of some 
moment has arisen over the confusion 
of names düe to the lack of co-opera- 

between the railway companies

wi«Mt
eeiwgwf e*

BF ALEJ

SPECIAL Huse 
be made. .rXTJUkMtLS

AL6
•‘Tht Baer that it always O.K. "i

, linn
and the geographic board which acts 
for the government in this matter.

The Canadian Official Railway Guide 
< alls attention 
In Alberta the postofftcc department 

offices and called them 
Junklns Is 100

Makes Her Professional Debut.
Miss Valhorg Martine Zollndr, the

ft i «
£ i ’

182

were more 
concussion, and soi 
the employes were 
falling glass, and oi 
may lose the sight 

The vlce-presiden 
Mr. Breinhart. esti 
$2000.

; to some of those eases. r Most Men Use
^Coffee For Breakfast

and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get»

BIBLE SOCIETY LUNCHEON
The plan opens on 
Mason & Rlsch’s. I

Miss Zollner’s program Is an exact
ing one, and includes compositions ot 
Chopin, Liszt, Zaremhskl, Faure, For- 
svth, Sauer and Henselt. An Interest
ing feature will be the rendering of 
the allegro movement from a sonata 
of Miss Zollner’s own composition.

opened two 
Junklns and Jarrow. 
miles east of Edmonton. Jarrow is 
60 miles'west of it. The G. T. Pacific

XValnwrlght

Secretary Says Churches Are Not Do
ing Full Duty.

.; I

A luncheon was given by the Upper 
Canada Bible Society at the sft. 
Charles’ yesterday, N. W. Hoyles, 
K.C., the president, being master of 
ceremonies.

MOTHERS BL
from 
has ~ located

railway building 
Edmonton, 

station at Junklns P.O., which is to he 
called Jarrow, and intends to open 
another station at Jarrow P.Q., which

ato
i.... Ueed How It filvee I! Michie's finest blend of 

Java and Mocha edifee is
in a class by itself-------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

!
A most Important 

to, watch is the tr 
chafed or chapped 
you put an ointmt 
skin It gets Into thi 
pores just as surel 
Into the child’s ston 
lhlnjt of that? He 
fore,1 that the salve 
pure! Zam-Buk I 
contains no animal 
orlng matter; no s 
burning antiseptic! 
septic. It Is purel
meets all the needs 
superior way ln w 
provides.

Mrs. R. Gentlema 
street, Montreal, si 
old daughter bad i 
months, on face 
didn’t cure her. W 
edies ln vain, but 
une no ease. When 
it was very dlfferi 
pain and_the Irrlti 
•eased to scratch. 
Zam-Buk brought 

MrerC. W. Bow 
*<>n-avenuc, - Toron 
face was covered « 
•ion. Little 
scratched, and mi 
bad. Zam-Buk ci 

Scores of similar 
j Zam-Buk should b 
1 cause It heals so 
tends skin dlaeasee 
Score, bad legs, \><
■ •cesses, cold sor 
■»calp sores, Whet
■ adults, are cured 
■Alan a cure for pil< 
■Store» at 60c bin
■ Zam-Buk Co., Tor 
■ a one-cent stamp

I ■ n*e) and we will 
8 1 box.

.4-------------
850.00 JACKSON

| 14-' RE'

kjrorn - Suspension 
' alley R.R. Meal 
■puth of New Y i
swrUculars 64 Eai

Rev. W. E. Hassard, district secre-
Of the

Thg.I
T

Surely the!Is to lie called Junklns.

1! .

MICHIE & CO., Ltd., J|
7 King $t W., Toronto

McOUILLAN FARM IS SECUREDburg, 
that more

i

Last; of the Property for Central Prl- 
son Site.

GUELPH, Jan. 17.—(Special).—The 
last two
quired for the new provincial reform
atory has Just been secured from Mo- 
Quillan Bros, by the government.

The McQuillan farm was the most 
valuable block of land of the entire 
800 acres to the government, as it 
lias much valuable lime and hulldimf- 
stone and the C.P.R. runs thru the 
quarries on the farm.

This was the only farm the govern
ment had any difficulty in securing, 
and for It they paid eighty dollars’an 
acre.

A start will be made on the work 
early next month when a gang of 
prisoners will be brought here from 
Toronto.

. i

hundred acres 'of land re-
i

U Among those at the ^table were;
lure.

SsÊElip SS%
Rev. H. M. Parsons, Bishop W. D. 
Reeve, Chancellor Burwash. R • 
til Tlbb, Rev. W. B. Cooper, and R-v. 
Jesse Gibson.

fire drill efficacious. British Consular Service.
LONDON, Dec. 17.-Dr. Bruce Mac

donald. headmaster ^of St.. Andrews 
Gnlleve Toronto, who is In London ,

H niitrm 'studying English educational methods. | Adjourned sine die. 
as prevailed In the fires m Ham Hon- ^ (are.l to-dgv that the preseni con- 
street school, tn Phoebe-street school, - 8U,ar syslvm should 1»- amended and 
and In the Jesse Ketchum school. The that Englishmen should be placed in

all such posts.

No fault can be found with the fire 
that worked flawlessly tion.

plaintiff. F.ric Armour, for defendant.drill system 
under such panic-inspiring conditions

Trial.
Before the Chancellor. 

Macdonald v.

one v

mistaken criticisms applied to the sys- 
osed to l>e In operation in thetem *• pp

West
directed against the absence of that 
system. Where the system has been j 
in force there has been no difficulty or j L.

Toronto school shigdd have been
FRANK ARNOLDI'8 GIFT.

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 17.—Frank Ar- 
noldi, K.C., of Toronto, has given 
over 300 volumes of law hooks to the 
library of the Hastings County Law 
Association, in this city.

I*

M panic.
At the same time no one 

the welfare of the school children at 
will he satisfied with the three-

who has

I ' storey school policy, or with the policy 
that neglects to supply fire-proof stalr-

It Is prob- j

way.
It i$ impossible to be well, simply im
possible, if the bowels are osnstipated. 
Waste products, poisonous substances, 
must be removed from tfce body at least 

A>k yoar Joel»’ about Ayer’s PiUs, gently once each day, er there will be trouble. 
laxative, all vegetable. He knows u>hy they The dose of Ayer’s Pills is small, aniy 
act directly an the beer. One pill St bedtime. Alt vegetable ■____

j

One Pillanrl suffit*Ip*it-
ask that schools .should

r.*irasrs
ably useless to 
he built’mi the ground only.

■ Put they ; $s
hishould not I»- more than two storeys j 

high, and the little children should al- 
wa\s he accommodated (in the. grouud , 
floor. . |

yho wcaluivBses o£ out* school build-

$1 Vigie" of Quebec a as damaged"La1123 theH
<
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K AUCTION 4

JOHN CATTO & SON 
January Sale
gUnkets HHfljfl
*r'2£SgS; TchouredWan°d IÇfe 

whipped, pink or blue border*. 
« x ««Inch; regularly up to *5.50.

QUANTITY TO CLEAR,

S AUCTION=" IF FEltEI OUT GRANDFATHER 
AND HALL CLOCKS ON WEDNESDAY

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. IT. 
—(8 p.m.)—The depression which cover
ed the Southxtest States this morning 
Is now centred over Illinois, while pree

ls high over the maritime pro- 
Light rain and snow Is falling 

over Western Ontario to-night. Else
where In Canada the weather Is gener
ally fair, and, for the most part, com
paratively mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 20 belowr-12 below: 
Victoria, 36—42; Vancouver, 33—38; 
Kamloops, 8—30; Calgary, 6—36; Ed- 

■monton, 2—20; Prince Albert, 10 below 
—10; Moose Jaw, 8—18; Qu'Appelle, 14 
below—20; Winnipeg, 4 below—10; 
Port Arthur, 28—84; Parry Sound, 22— 
28; Toronto, 26—34; Montreal, 14—24; 
Quebec. 8—28; St. John, 14—28; Hali
fax, 8—32; London. 24—84.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong southerly to westerly winds; 
mild, occasional rain or sleet, but 
partly fair.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh to strong winds ; mild, 
with occasional rain or snow.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
winds; mild, with occasional rain or 
snow. I'

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
winds; comparatively mild, with occa
sional rain or snow, but partly fair.

Gulf and Maritime — Easterly to 
southeasterly winds; partly cloudy and 
comparatively mild.

Superior — Westerly winds; partly 
fair; occasional sleet or snowstorms.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair; 
stationary or higher temperature.

Alberta—Mostly fair and compara
tively mild; a few light falls of snow 
or sleet.

»

jsure 
vlnces. Continued From Page 1.m s

HULL, E.— 762-R. T. Foren» <L.) • • • • • 7”f7
R. M. S. Monteflord (U.) 5661

LEICESTER (*)—
B. Williams (L.) ■- 
j. R. MacDonald (Lab.).. 14337 
J. F. Fraser (U.)................... 8548
E. A. Bagley (U.)

LEEDS, W.— ...
J. K. Harvle (U) ................
8. Samuel (U.) .................. 6684

LEEDS, S.—
W. Mlddlebrook (L.) ..
W. Nicholson (U.)

LEEDS. N — . „
R. H. Barren. (L.) • •
J. D. Blrchall (U.) .

LEEDS, E —
J. O’Grady 
W. H. Clark (U.) ..

LEEDS. C.—
R. Armltage (L.) ..
J. Gordon (U.) ....

NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYNB—
J. C. Wedgewood (L.) ..
Capt. E. S. Grogan (U.). .

NORWICH (2)—
F. Low (L.) .............................
G. Roberts (Lab.) .............  1111®
— Hoare (U.) ..................... 8410
H. G. Snowden (U.)

OLDHAM (2)—
Rt. Hon. A. Emmett (L.). I|2a2

!! 13462 
.. 12577

. 14643

UNITED
gt.»o pair.

Bitt Comforters
ggj townXthanermed

full-bed sizes at *2.00, «2.50,
6»J>n-

81921
Wednesday is the day we have decided upon to clear out our Gravardless oHheir cost 

Electric and Marble Figures. These will positively be sold to the highest
This is your opportunity te own one of these Clocks at your own price, which is also true of our entire sto .

Our sleek must be sold immediately, our building wiU shortly be torn 
large new office building. Don’t miss this chance of your life to buy Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, bitverwa e
—in fact anything in our store at your own price.

Special accommodation has been made for ladies, and we specially invite them tp attend.

Don’t Forget Wednesday for the Big Sale of 
Hall Clocks and Large Bronze and Marble Pieces

. 8969

. 4366

.. 10775 

.. 9164

.. 5373

.. 2308

fi

Huckaback —
SrfU”“SSE C 2HùckAback". 

Damask patterns Interspersed.
extra special. this LOT
CLEARING, 50 CENTS PER YARD.

(Lab.) .

.. 3987

.. 3368 i
, I1 ~L5653

Fancy Pillow Cases ii
•„re Irish Linen Hemstitched and

Guest Towels
7981

V

AMBROSE KENT & SONSA. W. Barton (L.)
J. Hilton (U.) .v..
P. L. Stott (U.)

PAISLEY—
J. McCallum (L.) .
Capt. D. Campbell (U)... 

PETERBORO— , x ....
G. G. Greenwood (L.) ... 3308
Sir R. Purvis (U.) .... 2675

PERTH—
A. T. Whyte (L.) ...........
8. Chapman (U.) ...........

SHEFFIELD (Brightslde)—
Walters (L.) ...
Vickers (U.)
Loenworth (Soc.)

SHOREDITCH (Hoxton) Gain.—
Dr. C. Addison (L.) ....
Hon. C. Hay (U.) .............

STOCKTON Gain—
J. Samuel (L) ...................
J. Stroyan (U.) ..................

SWANSEA—
A. Mond (L.) .......................
Col. XVrlght (U.) .............
Tlllett (Lab.) .......................

SHOREDITCH (Haggeraton) Gain-
3041 
2685

Linen Fine 
with Damask
and *4.50 DOZ.

Watch for the 
Big Diamond 
Sale on Satur
day. every
thing: goes re
gardless of cost

Something , fl"f—Ir,sn 
Pure Huckaback, 
Mountings, at *4.0»

MITCHELL A TILL0TS0N 

NEW YORK,

AUCTIONEER!

6812
3890Table Napkins LIMITEDm square, 1 in 

Will wear
SALE

Pure Linen, 22 inches 
•reat variety of patterns

DOZES.

Rare Lot of1 
Bleach-Damaged
Table Cloths

156 YONGE ST.THE BAROMETER.
jewelers;fl! 2841

2163
Wind. 

11 8.

Ther. Bar. 
27 29.79

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m

29 6166
242029.70 14 W.ill 31 5701 29.47

Mean of day, 30; difference from ave
rage. 9 above ; highest, 34; lowest, 26; 
rainfall, a trace; snowfall, 0.5,

13 E.34 soon attracted notice. In 1906 he was 
elected In York. He Is now a prac
tising London barrister, an officer in 
the King's Colonials, and Is recognized 
as one of the government’s best cam
paigners. He had an exceptionally 
hard opposition this time, and it was 
not long ago stated that should lie 
be defetaed the government, If 
returned, would find a safe Beat for 
him.

A. Bonar Law (Lib.), a native of 
New Brunswick, Is 51 years old. Be
fore taking up politics in 1900 he .was 
a Glasgow merchant. From 1902-^ he 
was parliamentary secretary to the 
board of trade. In 1906 he was . de
feated, but a seat was found for -him 
In Dulwich. He is a powerful advo
cate of tariff reform.

J. Allen Baker (Lib.) was born - In 
Eastern Ontario, and educated in Tren
ton High School. In 1876 he entered 
his father’s engineering business and 
went to London. He was defeated in 
Last Finsbury in 1900, but was return
ed in 1905. He Is a frequent visitor to 
Canada.

1994J. H. Whitworth (L.) 
SHEFFIELD. C.—

Hope (U-) ........................
Bailey (Lab.)

SHEFFIELD (Ecclesall)—'
Roberts (U.) ........
Derry (L.) ............. »...

STRAND—
Rt. Hon. W. Long (U.). 4840
J. W. Costello (L.) ........... 1627

TAUNTON— m
Hon. W. Peel (U.) ..... i|06
W. A. Addlnsell (L.>... 1638

WAKEFIELD—
E. A. Brotherton (U.)
Dr. S. Colt (Lab.) ........... 2602

WALSALL (Gain)—
Cooper (U.) ......
Dunn (L.) ......

WINDSOR—
J. F. Mason (U.) .....
Heber Hart (L.) ......

WORCESTER CITY—
E. A. Gouldlng (U.) .... 4661
J. Morgan (L.) ..

YARMOUTH (Great)—
Arthur Fell (U.) .
Major Platt (L.) . 

MAIDSTONE CASTLE—
Lord Castlereagh (U.) ». 3095
V. Phillips (L.) ............. .. 2848

WOOLWICH (Galn)~
Major Adam (U.)................
Will Crooks (Lab.) ....'. 

WARRINGTON—
Crossfleld (L.) ..................
Pyerpont (Ü.) .....................

3736
3398 3829

3440H

Are you bothered with duet in your home when you sweep ? I 
Try Dustbane, it will entirely do away with dust when sweep
ing, and leave your floors and carpets as clean as when Dew,

Why you should use

6026 
4913 ,STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 6407

6196
B 6020

4375
1461

FromDec. 17
Ionian..................... Glasgow .................... Boston

Portland- 
New York 
New York 
New York 
... London 
Vancouver 
. Glasgow 
Liverpool

At

Cloths. fhe"îRCRV ALL SPLENDID
nf pat.'55 vrNEN DOUBLE 
UUAtlTJ rVRB and laundering 
DAMASK, Kp.t These “bleach-’ qualities of the best, in B are
damages; a. the term sijgg Qr pat_ 
liable to occur In an gr ^ tha re-
ÏÏ? 0°/ accidents

^neft andhleast°damaged we have eve^

SU.B AT 331-3 .PER CENT. 

COUNT. AND

fm -Liverpool 
.London . 
.Genoa 
..Genoa 
..New York 
. Yokohama 
Halifax .. 

..Halifax ..

Canada............
Mlnnewaska.
Virginia..........
Cedric..............
Baltic...............
Monteagle...
Sicilian............
Tunisian........

H. G. Chancellor (L.) ..
Hon. R. Guinness (U.) ..
H. Burrows (Soc.) ...........

STOCKPORT (2)—
G. J. Wardle (Lab.) ..
S. L. Hughe* (Lib.) ....
G. E. Rattle (U.) ...........
J. S. Rankin (U.) ...........

ST. P ANCRAS, B.—
Jos. Martin (L.) ..............
W. R. Preston (U.) ...........

ST. P ANCRAS, N.—
W. H. Dickinson (L.).... 4970
Col. Packenham (U.) ... 8603

TYNEMOUTH, N.—
H. J. Craig (L.) ................
E. G. Churchill (U.) ...

WEST HAM, N.—
C. F. Masterman (L) ...
E. Gray (U.) .............

WEST HAM, S.—
Will Thorne (Lab.)
J. Grlmwood (U.) ........... 6909

WARRINGTON—
Crossfleld (L)
Plerpont (U.)

WIGAN (Gain)—
H.Furst (Lab.)
R. J. Neville (U.) .

1 701
>’3121

6682
6646
6268
6249♦ .... 7290

.... 6746 VIIt saves labor In sweeping.
It saves one-half your dusting. 
It saves your carpets and rugn. 
It saves damage by moths.

up carpets, 
ealth.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Canadian Club Luncheon, 1. " 
Women's Canadian Club, 3.30. 
National Chords. Massey Hall, 8. 
Grigg s Shakepere Lecture, As

sociation Hall, 8.
Royal Astronomical Society Con

versât, Victoria College, 8.
Royal Alexandra—"Faust," 8.

"The House Next

4276
3686

1838 
. 1170 DUSTBANE It saves taking 

It saves your h 
It saves your meney.

The following grocers are now handling Dustbane, and are authorized ts 
send you a 36c can of Dustbane. They want you to u»e this on trial for 
one week. At the end of that period. If not found satisfactory, they will 
take It back, and there will be no charge for quantity used.

•,f I4405 i
promptly 4487 4459ORDERS 

CAREFULLY FILLED.
anuary 
bite wear 

Sale

MAIL 3993 3988

7023
6133

Princess 
Door," 8.

Grand—"His Last Dollar," 8. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic Music Hall — 

ville. 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

!Johnstone, J. A.. 795 Youge.
Jacques A Dnnelly, 14SS Queen W. 
Lucas, 794 Oerrurd,
McCauley * Pond, 744 Queen W. 
Medlaad, M. E„ 388 Queen W. 
Mauley Cash Grocery, 295 St, Pat

rick.
McKee, C. E., 56* College.
McMillan, D. L., 482 College. 
Marshall, F. B„ 788 Queen B. 
McMurtrey, B. F., 1146 Youge. 
.McFerson d Sou, 1025 Gerrord. 
Maynard, G. H„ 766 Duudas.
McClain, F., 3 Baldwin St.
McCann, G. T„ Duudas and Arthur, 
Plser A .Smith. 2174 Queen East. 
Rankle, R„ 109 Baldwin St.
Squire, F. D„ Ckureh and Wlltoa. 
Skeltea, J„ 2012 Qaeea East,
Stipe, F. C., 380 Bathurst.
Saunders, D., 165 Duudas.
Taylor’s Grocery, Bathurst A Arthur. 
Teasdall Grocery Co., 400 Youge. 
Valr Produce Co.. 468 Spodia». 
Waddell, John, 860 Bloor.
Walker A Son, 1228 Yeage. 
Whlteloek, P„ 1001 Queea East, 
White, F„ 128 MeCaul St.
Waller, H„ 188 Harbord St. 
Woolyn A Co., 168 MeCaul St.

Armltage. W„ Church and Carlton, 
llartello, A„ 160 Arthur St.
Bouaklll Bros.. 1178 Queen West. 
Bradfleld A Co., 447 Duudue.
Bush, M. F„ A Co., 286 College. 
Conlam, A. J., 168 Wlltoa Ave.
Clark, D. W., 248 Avenue Road. 
Calder, F. L., 100 Gerrard.
Cooper, A. M., 280 Wrlleeley.
Childs, F„ 822 Youge.
Chambers, W. J„ 1078 Bloor.
Clauey A Co., Bloor and Euclid. 
Crappan Grocery, 232 George.
Cole, W. H„ 246 Avenue Bond. 
Childs’ Grocery, 17* Bellwoods Ave. 
Doyle, II. G., 471 Bloor.
Dane, G. R., College and Dufferla. 

M., 77 Duudas.

JOHN (jATTO & SON
61 *ING 8T. EAST, 

TORONTO.

11791 8715
8420

1
Vaude-

53 to 6268
6103

5266
6103

Dr. T. J. MacNamara was born in 
•Montreal, 48 years ago. He has been 
In parliament since 1900, and has been 
secretary to the admiralty In the As
quith governmen% In 1907-8 he was 
under secretary of the local govern
ment board. He ts the son of a soldier, 
but started out in life himself as a 
teacher in an elementary school, then 
tufned to journalism and the organiz
ing of teachers.

Sir Gilbert Parker (Unionist) Is 47 
He was born near

t —

4803
4293 iB-RTHS.

DINNICK—At "Fircroft," Deer Park, To
ronto, on Friday, Jan. 14th, to Mr. and 
Mra. W. S. Dinnlck, a son.

CLARKE—On Jan. 17th, at 410 Bloor 
West, to Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Clarke, a 
son.

POWDER WORKS BLEW UP 
BUT EMPLOYES ESCAPED

UNIONISTS ELECTED,

IN BRITISH POLITICSBRADFORD, E.—
Priestly (L.)
Brown (U.) • — •

BRADFORD, C.—
Robertson (L.)
Howlck (U.) . • • •

BATTERBEAn g g (L.) .. 8540
A. S. Benn (U.) ................ 7896

BEDFORD (Gain)— «919
W. A. Attenborough (U.)
p. Barlow (L.)1 ................... 2780

BRISTOL, W.
Col. Gibbs (L.)
Dr. T. N. Salse 

BROMWICH. W. (Oaln)—
Lord Lewisham (U.) ..
Dr. A. E. Hazel (L.) ... 

CHATHAM (Gain)—
G. T. Holtler (Ü) -•••• ,
J. H. Jenkins (Lab.) ... 61®°

CHELTENHAM (Gain) —
Lord Duncannon (U.) .. 3985
R. Matthias (L.) ................ 386li

CHESTER (Gain)—
Ft. A. Yerbigh (U.) ........... 8®'8
E- Paul (L.) ...••.;••■• 3776

CHRISTCHURCH (G»ln>—
H. Page Croft (U.)
A. A. Allen (L.) .....

CLAPHAM—
Faber (U.) ........................
Kipling (L.) ..................

COLCHESTER (Gain)—
L. W. Evans (U.)
F. W. Thompson

CR°S!?Br1i. Hodge (U.) . 12223 
A. L. Lean (L.) ...................... 1182,

DULK?UW (U.) ................ 8472
Cotton (L.) ............................. 8084

EXETER (Gain)—
H. E. Duke (U.) ................
St. Maur (L.) .......................

FINSBURY. C. (Gain)—
Major Archer Shea (U.)
W. C. Steadman (Lab.).. 

FINSBURY (Holborn)—
I. F. Remnant (U.) ...........
Sir R. Stanley (L.) ....

GREENWICH (Gain) —
J. H. Benn <C.) ................
— Jackson (I— ) ..................

»... 7709
!.. 6014

5249 
3068

,
«)-> > iDEATHS.

AIKEN—At Toronto, Sund 
George E. Aiken, in hie 

Service conducted by the Rev. George 
B. McLeod of Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church, on Monday, at 9 p.m.,- at A. W. 
Miles’ undertaking parlors, 396 College- 
street. Funeral leaving on 10 p.m. train 
for Interment In Montague. Prince Ed
ward Island.

BARTON—On Sunday. Jan. 16. John Bar- 
37 Sherldan-avenue, late of the G.

Evans. J.
Forster, Wm., 104 Queea E.
Forster, Wm., 177 Roacesvalles Ave.
Gibbons Bros., 742 Queen E.
Gibbs Bros., 1174 Youge.
Grlfflu, A. B., 822 College.
Goodchlld, J., 1022 Queen W.
Good * Co., J., 253 Church St,
Gilbert Bros., 121 Duudas.
Greaves, W 
Hlgglus *
Harlock, Chas,, 716 Queea E.
Hudson A Co., B. H„ 864 Batkurat,
If your grocer is not on this list, drop us a card with his name, and wo 
will see that you are supplied.

DUSTBANE MANUFACTUBING CO„ 600 Crown Life Building.

asJan. 16,1910, 
year.&'h Canadians are doing well in British 

politics, and the success of “Fighting 
Joe" Martin in East St. Paneras will 
be good news to thousands of his fel
low countrymen. He was born at Mil- 
ton, Ont., in 1852, and educated at 
Michigan State Normal School and the 
Provincial Normal School, Toronto, he 
subsequently passing his second year’s 
examination in arts at Toronto Uni
versity. After teaching school in Ot
tawa, he removed to Manitoba, and 

called to the bar of that province 
in 1882. A Liberal In politics, he was 
first returned as an Independent can
didate to the Manitoba Legislature In 
1886, holding the seat for nine years. 
In 18S3 he wsa returned to the Do
minion parliament as member for Win
nipeg, but in the general election of 
1896 he was defeated by Hon. H. J. 
Macdonald. He then moved to British 
Columbia and opened a law practice, 
but soon mixed In politics and became 
prominent. While representing 
torla he was called on to form a. 
c-nment, but was thrown over by his 
fermer friends. The redoubtable "Joe,” 
however, went thru with the game and 
called to fill the ministerial benches 
men who had never befbre been In poli
tics. His last attempt In British Co
lumbia was in the last Dominion elec
tion, when he fought a three-cornered 
fight for the Vancouver membership 
with Cowan and Mclnnes.

Nitro-Glycerine Wrecked Building 

in St. Hilaire—Workman
May Lose Eye.

years' of age.
Belleville, Ont. His novels have made 
him world-famous. He has represented 
Gravesend since 1900.

y

B. Crawshay Williams (Liberal), who 
was elected at the head ot the poll 
for Leicester, Is a young man well- 
known here. He visited Canada with 
Hamar Greenwood three years ago, 
and again in 1908. On both trips he 
discussed In the Canadian press the 
merits of free trade and imperial pre
ference, siding with free trade. His 
father was for many years a member 
of the House of Commons, and ms 
family Is a leading one In Wales, 
university man, he took up the cause 
of labor and social reform and ran 
against Lord Balcarres in Chorley in 
the previous election. He also acted 
for a while as secretary to his friend, 
Winston Churchill.

Rt. Hon. John Burns is 51 yea 
age. He has represented Battersea 
since 1892. and in 1905 was apport«4 
president of the local gemment 
board, being the first working man to 
hold cabinet rank in England.

................... 5169
(L.) .... 3881

5652 
4937

in,, 593 College St. 
SAn, 802 Yonge.

hbîI|1:SI!the excellent system mstalled oy 

vi'.TVthe occupant, of the gliding

lnVe1,0ca'useUrofUntah2B SJSJFT
thought, was an escape of nl.t^"s,>cer' 
i„, front an underground pipe.

The pane, of glass in of the
windows in surrounding buildings
were more or !<?** shattered 3 
concussion, and s°m* tot>r or_ fl
Hie employes were *ll8rJltJir Anderson 
falling glass, and one. a Mr. Anderson, 

i lose the sight of one of his eyes. 
'Hie vice-president of the compan). 

Mr. Breinhart, estimated the loss at 
$2000.

ton.
TFuneral Wednesday morning, 9 o’clock, 
to St. Helens Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

FOSTER—In Shelburne, late of Chats- 
worth. Ont., and Sorauren-aVenue,Park- 
dale, in hi* 74th year.

The funeral took place to Humoervale 
Cemetery. Toronto.

JAMES-At 98 Bellewue-avenue, on Jan. 
17, 1910, Dqrothy Irene, only child of Mr- 

W. R. Jamee, aged 2 years 11

mFuneral Tuesday, 2.30 p.m. (private). 
LONG—At Calcutta, India, on Sunday, 

Jan. 16. 1910. Charles T Long eldest
son of Thomas Long. Coillngwood, Ont. 

McNIEL—On Jan. 17th, at the home of his 
son-in-law (Jas. Dunn). Seventh-alrooC 
New Toronto, Hugh John McNlel, in his
**FuneraV from above address Wednes
day Jan. 19th, 2.30 p.m., to Humbervale

McSSuGALL—On Monday. Jan. 17th, 1910, 
at the residence. 89 Delaware-ayenue 
Emilv A. Jones, beloved wife of Horace 
McDougall, In her 60rd year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
Interment in Mount Flea-

7411 fIRtWCRt 60.
was

\
the new territory tc any point In the 
old territory, except on Yonge-etreet, 
t/ould have to uee both lines and pay 
double fare*. Most of the residents In 
the new territory, who are employed or 
do business In the old territory, would 
be burdened with this double fare 
system. Instead of establishing such 
an Inconvenient and expensive con
dition, the city ought rather to strive 
to secure the abolition of the limited 
double fare system that already exists. 
There must be a single fare from any _ 
point within the city limits.

“It Is doubtful that; the tube system 
would relieve the over-crowding In the 
present street railway system. That 
over-jrowdlng, with the present tracks 
and equipment may be unavoidable at 
the rush hours, but It exists to a great 
extent all day long. When there are 
cars and tracks available the com
pany limits Its car operation to the 
smallest service into which the traffic 
can be crowded. The tubes would not 
prevent this. In fact, a lessening of 
the Toronto Railway Company’s re
venue might Impel that company to 
further economy, that Is to still poorer 
service. This would be possible, be
cause the company would be still free 
from competition within the greater 
part of the area In which it now oper
ates.
would have a poorer service and many 
citizens would have to pay double

\ tracks can accommodate. The city 
council is willing to consent to more 
central tracks If the company will 
agree to make extensions to the new 
districts. The company refuses to even 
discuss the question of extensions, un
til additional tracks are secured n the 

of the city. The situation Is 
complicated by the tact that 

the company claims the right to lay 
tracks without the city’s consent, 
which claim the city disputes, and 
that the company’s present agreement 
neither empowers nor permits it to go 
into the territory which was not In
cluded In the city at the time the 
agreement was made.

■The company’s rights within the 
former citv limits are exclusive for 
surface railways, except in case of 

company’s refusing to lay down 
a line which the city desires, in 
which case the city might give to 
another company the franchise for the 
proposed line, but the city has no 

The victory it Admiral Lord1 Chas. ^t^.y.down or Anyone
Beresford In Portsmouth !!! A | value of a s|ng,e competing line makes
issue, was complete and aU a)s,l |t very unlikely that any private party

A'USSr
Two gains.

IPECIAL^
:xrxA>nL»/fl

.
. 5538
. 4807

and Mrs.

10743
8762

3717
2926

centre
further

Vic- #8^ Of.(L.) * •in Use
Breakfast

go\-
ma

1

? ;

Lcsted in the 

tc they get,

lend of 
[coffee is
pelf-------
y better.
It necessity

MOTHERS BLESS ZAM-BUK 4902
4876 Will Crooks, the Laborite, who visit

ed Toronto last fall, and who Just ar
rived from the Antipodes, was de
feated in Woolwich.

3559
3187

at 3.30 p.m.
S uîndoiT^nd ' Winnipeg papers please

Head How It Gives the Little One* Ease

4847
2262A most important thing for mothers 

to watch is the treatment of rashes, 
dieted or chapped places, etc. When 
you put an ointment on to a child's 
skin It gels intq the blood through the 
pores Just as surely as If ybu put it 

Into the child's stomach. Did you ever

Richard Jobb, In whose behalf 30® 
nrld Canadians cabled the electors 
Bast Marylebone, finished a very poor 
third with 700 votes.

VERNIER—On Sunday Jan. 16th, at Grace 
Hospital, wm. A. Verner, in his 43rd 
year.

Funeral from 
Genrae-street. Wednesday 
., sa p m to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
- JA5ÏSON—At 699 Spadtna-avenue, 
on Tuesday morning. J»n. 18. Ann 
Jane I.ee, wife of Thomas William
son

the |
Hamar Greenwood (Lib.). Is the most 

Canadian of all the Canadian colony 
ln the British parliament. He is also 
perhaps the best known in Canada, 
l.valng a rear or so ago trvea’ed tl,r" 
to the Pacific coast. Born in Whitby 
In 1870, he was educated at Toronto 
University, entered law and served as 
an officer in the militia. Going to 
Lngland. unknown, he entered politics 
and by his splendid talent as a speaker

6284 
6083

GATESHEAD (Gain from Labor)—
Klverston (I*.)    6801
Doyle (U.) ..................................... 6326
Johnson (Lab.) ................... 65,2

HAMMERSMITH—
Sir W. J. Bull (U.) .... 6668
G. Blacklock (L.) .............. 6542

HUDDERSFIELD—
Sherwell (L.) —.
Snell (Lab.) .............
Smith (U.) ...................

HULL. CENTRAL—
Sir H. S. King (U.) ....
Dr. Aske (L.) .....................

HEREFORD—
.7. S. Arkwright (U.) .. 232»
Lewis Thomas (L.) .... 

HYTHE—
Sir E. A. Sassoon (U.) ...
W. C. Hall (L.) ..................

KENSINGTON. N. (Gain) —
A. Burgoyne (U.) ................
Sir H. Robson (L.) .... 

KENSINGTON. S —
Lord C. Hamilton (U.) .
Capt. Mcllwaine (L.) .. 

LEWISHAM—
R. C. Lambert (L.) ..... 996a
W. S. Sanders (Lab.) ... 3529

LONDON CITY (2) —
Balfour (IT.)
Banbury (U.) . .
Bell (L.) .............

MARLYEBONE. E.—
PAPERS WANTED. J. Boynton (V.)

Copies of Sunday World, Dec. 26. 1909. Dr. Moon (L.) . - 
Good price paid for same. Advertising mar,jY,“ebONE. W.
Dept., World.

| hi* late residence, 268 "St.
. 19th Inst., at

W1 LI

j, Ltd ... in her 64th year. 
Funeral notice later.Ihfnk of that? How important, there

fore, that the salve or halm should be 
Zam-Buk is absolutely pure;

Tube System.■
ronto Mrs. Ann Jane Lee Williamson.

The death occurred at an early hour 
tills morning, at the family residence. 
699 Spa d I na-a venue, of Mrs. Ann Jane 
I.ee Williamson, wife of Thomas Wil
liamson. live stock editor of The World, 
and (laughter of the late Samuel Lee 
of Toronto.

7153 
.. .6685 
.. 6153

—-------- "The so-called tube scheme Is a pro-
PhlllP Snowden the Labor pandid pofa, tQ c8tabi,ah and operate in com-

_____  . ajsr.tefS.Y rr-s
surface railways in those districts con- 

Incctlng with -he underground tracks, 
s> as to give reildents in the new dis
tricts a sufficient and rapid service 
into the heart of the city. It is claim
ed that the traffic on this system 
would also relieve the overcrowding 
bv lessening the traffic on the pre
sent system, and thus allowing exist
ing tracks and cars to accommodate 
it It Is proposed that the legislature 
be asked to give the- city power to 

anything else necessary for the opera- ct.netruct and operate the new system. 
Hon of a unified street railway system - The po.ce,r asked for ought to lie 
wUhln the citv’s limits. possess-d ! the city. Application for
within «•«. Growg Worse. „ ought to be made. It "only right

• «trpft rail wav prob-; to point out that ,tli6 t x.

rng sections of" The' etty. ' These qu°es- ■"There

1 depne8n!entrede^dndt,h° The' sèrvk" can- pay it. way If ri.1. were
not be brought up to what it ought to the result ,^a a'nd a ,on-
be without more cars and more tracks, burden 0 . t|ie caUse of public
Nothing is being done to provide either wquen . >nj ^ Berlou, disadvant-
of these requirements, and the cell ownership. frnm the operation of
grows worse every day. f ,uh“ -vetern In competition with

"The simple and natural method of L ,,rP«ent system: that is. that a 
relieving the situation is manifestly ' r traveling from any point in
some increase in the present central pa-seng 
trifc-k accommodation and the exten- 
si<l of existing lines into the new ter- 
ritoryi and the putting on of sufficient 
cars to carry the traffic- The difficul
ties in the way of relief are the fol

lowing:

pure!
contains no animal fat; no mineral col-

The people in old territory

3606
3586orlng matter; no acid astringents ; no 

burning antiseptics—yet it is 
septic. It is purely herbal, and thus 

all the needs of the skin in that

IS SECURED
anti- fares.

Remedy Only in Civic Ownerehlp.
"In fact, even If legislation were se

cured authorizing or compellleg the ex
tension of the company’s system Into 
tht. new territory, even If more tracks 
were provided In the down-town dis
trict, even If more cars wçre available, 
still the company’s desire and effort 
to make the greatest possible profit 
out of the smallest possible service 
would always operate to the dlsadva.i- . 
tage of the public and for the benefit 
of the private corporation. The people 
of Toronto never can have a satisfac
tory local transportation system of any 
kind until that system is owned ml 
operated by the people thenjselveg and 
for their own ‘benefit.

-_____ She had been 111 for about
ten da's with erysipelas and bronchitis. 
Besides lier husband sïïS is survived by 

John B. of Vancouver and 
L. of Toronto, and two

for Central Pfl* 1533

EXPROPRIATION IS 
EFFECTIVE SOLUTION

Jmeets
superior way in w'hich nature always 
provides.

Mrs. It. Gentleman of 1090 St. James- 
street. Montreal, says: “My two-year- 
old daughter had eczema for over six 
months, on \face and body. Doctor 
didn’t cure h</r. We tried various rem
edies in vain, but could give the little 

When Zam-Buk was tried 
It soothed the

2. rSHO£)3?46 
195 1two sons.

Ernest . ^
daughters, Mrs. R. H. Mould and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Zimmerman, both of Toronto.

—(Special).—The 
res of land t*e-

>vinclal reform
ed! red from Mo-
government.

the most

4611
4079

PAPERS WANTED. i 3»6771
1306 e»Wanted, one copy of each Issue of 

October 1, Dec. 26. 1909. Also one copy 
of each issue (dally and Sunday) of 
November. 1909. Good price paid. Ap
ply Circulation 
Office.

Continued From Page 1.eehi was
1,1 of the entire 
vrrnment. as >t 
hie and building* 

thru the

one no ease, 
it was very different, 
pain and the irritation, and the thild 
ceased to scratch. Perseverance with 
Zam-ISuk brought a complete cure."

Mrs. C. W. Bmverbank of 126 Deni- 
Hun-avenue, Toronto, says her baby’s 
face was covered with a burning erup
tion. Little one was terribly pained— 
scratched, and made the places very 
bad. Zam-Birk cured.

Scores of similar cases could be cited.
Zam-Buk should be in every home, be- « Though not manufacturers of organs, 
cause it heals sores, stops pain and Hetntzman & Co., 115-117 King-street 

I ends skin diseases. Eczema, itch, ul- w., have a large number of the best
cere, bad legs, poisoned wounds, ab- known organs on sale at greatly re-

, (cesses, cold sores, cracked hands, duced prices. These instruments have 
11 scalp sores, whether in children or been taken in exchange for their new 
[I adults, are cured by Zam-Buk. It Is pianos and are all in first-class con-
I also a cure for piles. All druggists and ditlon. Prices range from $15 to $m.
II «tores at 50c box. or post free from All that is needed is fifty cents )>e

■ j Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for price. Send week to secure a fine organ at a re-
II a one-rent stamp (to pay return post- merkably low price. As the number s 
I age) and we will mail you a free trial ! limited an early choice is advisam . 

IH box.

z
17907
17202

4632
Department, World S3»

231 I
runs

e3131
1905

702
the govevn- 

in securing.
dghty dollars'an 

<lc on the 

night here from

ee/arm
other the legal and 

other proceedings now going on may 
give some slight relief, but that re
lief will not he adequate, and an v 
changed condition* will probably make 
expropriation more difficult than It 
would be to-day. The facts stated 
will compel some method of relief In 
the near future, and the city could ee- 

that relief more easily, more 
effectively

"In eome way or
4157
2474

Sir S. E. Scott (I’.)..........
rapt. Forbes (I-) ...........

PADDINGTON. S.—
H. P. Harris (U.) ...........
F. F. Heule (L.) ................

PADDINGTON. N. (Gain) —
A. Strauss (U. ) ................
C. G. C. Morey (L.) ..........

PECKHAÜ—
Major E. F. Coûtes (V.) 12690
F. Rosenham (L.) .......... 8960

PORTSMOUTH (2 Gains)—
Lord Chas. Beresford (L.) 16.,,
B. G. Falle (V.) ...............  15592
Sir T. A. Brumsden (LI 1239.

. W30
. 5247

work
a gang

I Bargain Sale of Organs. 3677
1419

4892
3999

LDI’S GIFT. Ï $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
cure
economically, and more

than it ever can again.”

17.—Frank At** 
lias given 

books to t7ie
Law

onto, 
law 
ngs County

New, smart styles for 
afternoon wear. For 
evening wear, too. In 
pt t;nt leather.

now
■2Ü------r-

tk*. ^uLcJiüJ'Sak
Çjoj^joJjûl. Cvwl vlcvyaanA Ul (tft UouaWJL

^o^Wvws «51 ------—V

— Gooch (L.) ...
— Richardson (L)

PRESTON (2 Gains) —
Hon. G. F. Stanley (U.) 9526

ramenter Not for the Dominion Police A. A Tobin <U.) .......
OTTAWA. Jan. 1”.—(Special.)—It Is q,rT’l “oorst*"®" ^

officially stilted here that nothing is Harold Cox find. Lib.).
known of Chief Detective Carpenter of SHEFFIELD (Hallam)
Montreal joining the Dominion police.

vvv alt > ' :ty.

■—« $50.00 JACKSONVILÎ^, FLA., AND 

RETURN.

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Meals and berth Included 
south of New York or Philadelphia. 
Particulars 54 East King-street. .

9160
7539
6281
2709

ell, simply iin- 
re oer.stipated. 
us substances, 
•e. body at least 
will be trouble. 
) is small, snly 
vegetable.

I i

SIMPSON Extension*.
•The company claims

in the centre ot the .city, *t
the care which the

COMPANY
LIMITED to have inTHE

6181
5965 IROBERTWortley (U.)

Neal (L)
Harper, Cu.tom* Broker, McKinnon Shrewsbury- 

Building, Toronto. ______ed Sir u c. Hin (U^. xm. S53S
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rush hours, all !H
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THE TORONTO WORLDS ------ TUESDAY MORNING
HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. CPASSENGER TRAFFIC. TO LET 

Warehouse, 
Offices, Flats

MflSttlli CM! SCOTT 5T.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
IfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1196 Queen Went. ed

■mm,'
=CRUISES DE LUXE 

to Ike Include an Ocean Voyage 
in Ybur Southern TourTHE WILDMiN SHIFT BOOKKEEPER FOR CUSTOMERS' 

-D ledger. Experienced, reference re
quired. Staunton’*, Limited, 944 Yonge- 
street.

WEST INDIES
-AVON" 'tig

I EASTER CRUISE

r v -FROM NEW TORE 
I MARCH *8

New Twin-Screw 
the Weir ladles

DEMINE Minin- 123B r llew 
Twlj-lerew 

CRUISE OF
81 «aye 
vine up
M NEW TOOK

GOOD 
ColUngwood

VI/ANTED AT ONCE—TWO 
W boilermaker*. Apply 
Shipbuilding Co.

Vein a Foot Wide in Cross-Cut at 
Seventy Foot 

Level.

AnZ46-1S
Let us plan a circle tour from and back tÿ your home city 
by rail and water, through the New York Gateway via the

Atlantic, Gulf and West Indies Steamship Lines
Florida-East Coast Points and St. Johns River, the Caro

lina*, 'Georgia and San Domingo via CLYDE LINE. 
Texas, California and Pacific Coast points; Florida-West Coast, 

Mobile and New Orleans via MALLORY LINE.
Porto Rico, cruises to San Juan, Ponce, Mayaguea and around

the Island via PORTO RICO LINE.
Na s s a u-C u ba - Mexico-Yucatan,

direct service with rail connections 
for interior cities via WARD LINE.

Low Rate*—Liberal Stop-Over Privilege*. Address, 
Tour Bureau, AGWI Linas, 290 Broadway, 

New York
DISTRICT OFFICE—CORNER ADELAIDE 
AND TORONTO STS., or any railroad ticket 
office or authorized tourist agency.

FRO
FRB. IS.

Alio Yiv'hdog Tours by 
“HER BICE” through

PRESS FEEDER.\XTA NTBD—GORDON 
V V go Lombard-street. ■■WANTED-YOUNG man as privati! 

Vv secretary; must be competent steno
grapher and have some knowledge of ac
counts. Box 9, World Office ed

Cobalt IssuesBERMUDASo far the Gillies Limit is a district 
of but one vein. That vein to of course 
the Waldman, for on the end of it the 
Wyandoh are working. -,

Because of the finding of this One 
vein there has been spirited bidding at 
the last two sales of government lots 
and it has brought into being at least 

well equipped mining camps with 
promise of more to follow.

The Waldman shaft is now down 75 
and Mr. O’Connell is preparing 

to the east and west right

Reeve-Dobie Ships Out Car of 
High-Grade to the Thor- 

old Smelter —
• • More'::i to

NEW WEEKLY SERVICE

r.mb.$p. “OROTAVA” Kg
Front Pier SO N. R.. N. Y.. Every

Wednesday.
Front Bertnoda Every Satnrday.

Comfortable voyage—High data Oafstna—Orebed 
tra—electric Pan, la all room*. 

Complete /lluetroted Booklet! on Bognut
1«S ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

aANBEReeN * SON. S3 State St.. N. Y

w
m m mo

Trading in Cot 
I g§- aspect to-day a J K sumed a much 

ance. Several ol 
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ft showed but little 

from start to fini 
Cobalt Lake v 

» -and under large i 
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Is wholly Specula 
that many short 
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r figure reached b; 
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than during the 
maintained their 

The higher prl 
little life. La Ri 
$4.75, Crown Res 

M $4.40. and closed 
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retreating under 
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The market t 
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speculative folle 
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Silver IV
Mocatta & Gol 

and silver bill 
write under dat 
opening. of the 
mained very si 
holidays in the 
due to the coni 
for shipment to 
tho large wert 
sales and by r 
from America.

VEIN 0

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IT ANDY MAN, ENGLISH. VyANTS 
il steady Job, living wage; references. 
Box 34, World.

/'

two

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
/-R. 91. MELVILLE, Toro*to and Ade

laide Street*.
_ :feet 

to slope
GUILDERS' SCAFFOLD POLES FOR 

gale. Apply T. S. Dunn. Willowdale.
The Canadian Northern Railway 

have tlie lionor of bringing out of the 
Gowganda Mining Division one of the
richest carloads of silver ore that f t dinned
ever left the north country. The ship- thp ‘south an(] a short crosscut had 
nient consists of five hundred and | tQ be rtm t^jOPe the vein was reached, 
eighty-seven sacks of selected or.*, thle crosscut a raise Was started
which will aggregate about thirty- and at the top of the raise the vein now 
five tons. It left the Reeve-Ddble . It ig about a foot‘wide of vejn
mine Friday morning, and was oe- rnattert possibly- eighth inches of high 
llvered at the, C.N.R. end of steel at a(Jp gmaltite ore and four Inches of 
Gowganda Junction Saturday after- caicjte. Thru, the smaltite there 
noon, where It was loaded on car No. jg a conaiderable amount of native sil- 
50120. This car to in Toronto this yer and the amaitite itself goes several 
morning and will be forwarded to-day thousand ounces to the ton in the 
to the smelter at Thorold. which « white metal.
controlled by the owners of the COnl- To the weet the drift has been push- 
a gas mine. ed for seventy feet on the vein. A

This is the second carload of htgn- raiae also be started here and
grade* ore to leave the division in four- at0plng "commenced soon, 
teen days, the first having been sent To the north a crosscut has been 
from the Blackburn mine, in the 0p^ned up for about 18 to 20 feet to 
Miller Lake section, five miles nortii- eXpiOJrg under the low lying ground m 
cast of the Reeve-Dobie, a short time that direction.
ago That shipment was received •>' to discover the dip of the vein at lot) 
Charlton Jan. 1, and was sent *'» ! feet and the exact location at which
tlie smelter at Copper Cliff. ! It will be cut in the cross cut from the

shaft a diamond drill will commence 
to work in the bottom of the shaft next 
w*k. T*he shaft will be sunk further 
directly air from the one or other of 
the power companies is available.

The camp is now well equipped at 
every point. A cage has now been in
stalled In the shaft and the bumping 
table with a Parks Pusher attachment 
for sorting the ore is now in working 
order In the shaft house. Several tons 

are sacked and

Aa The vein it will be remembered at 

out of the shaft
i4--White Star Line

ITALY and EGYPT
FOR RENTZY AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES;

: vJ marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. J>. 
; to 25 h.p.; stationary engines, S h.p. to 50 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to oO 

n | ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 
■* engines and launches. Write for cata- 
—, logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 

Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin-st., 
Toronto, Ont. ed7

VHandsome large ground floor office,
32x32, 20-foot celling, decorated, mod- 
ern fireproof building, good light and 
heating, with lavatory, near corner i 
King and Vosge. Rent moderate.VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 

GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade ☆ MELFORT BOULTON 
Telephone M. 1042. 49 1-2 King West

214'
I

CJAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE 
™ assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
funny grams, artistic. Adams, 401 Yonge.CEDRIC

Feb. 16
CELTIC

Feb. 2, Mar. 16
CRETIC ..................
CANOPIC ........ . „
ROMANIC ......February 26; April 2

«•*ed7 FARM LANDS
XTEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
4.' cords, 10c; New Columbia 10-inch 
plates, 2So. Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent t»i 

Ontario of Canadian Pacific Colonisa
tion A Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto St

January 29; March 12 
................................March, 24fl'jgfe

WHITE STAR LINE, TORONTO, OR 
LOCAL AGENTS. TTIOR SALE-INTEREST IN MINING 

-U claim in Gillies limits; good location 
and Indications. Apply Box 30, World. il246

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
ARTICLES WANTED. mpifSnOBBIAII

Yv^iyKin^totv* D.G*

EUROPEAN PLAN

A FEW LAYING HENS-RUFF OR- 
ü. plngtons preferred. Box 33, World.

*

MESON CITIZENS 
SHOW PUBLIC SPIRIT

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

. edtf! Yonge.

NTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
” and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

j:
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of Excellence.
Within t minet*.' walk of White Hou» 

and U. S. Tre**ury, etc.
Rooms single end en suh* with baths at 

reasonable rates.
CoMne and «emce the best.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

It/HOLESALE DEALER WANTED <
™ for our filled silk Bon-Bons, Eng- 1
lish Drops, Caramels, Milk, etc.; good 
values; direct connection; till now 
large quantities sold through Mr. Bow- 
ron, Hamilton, Ont. Confiserie finises,
22 roe Kete, Antwerp (Belgium).

ed?

Z'INTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
and unlocated purchased for cash. 

Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

AMERICAN LINEAre Spending $3200 on the Road 
Thru Bush to Half-Way 

Heuse.

of high grade ore 
awaiting shipment.

On A!)9 In the Gillies Limit, one of 
the properties bought by Mr. Waldman 
in the last sales of government land, 
Mr. C. A. Sherron in stirface work 
found an inch and a half smaltite vein 
carrying some silver values. It has al
ready been traced for about 60 feet. 
Close to this lead also a big fissure 
about 14 Inches wide has been stripped 

for 220 feet. - ,
On the two lots A 99 and A 9< men 

have been working under Mr. Sherron 
trenching for some time. This gang 
lias been reduced. to eight men 
now that the prospecting sfa8orV 
over. Directly air can be obtained, a 
shaft will be sunk.

From Pier 15. N.R., N.Y.
•V Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southernp’n
Philadelphia Jan 22’ New York...Feb. 5 
•Oceanic ...-Jan. 29 «Adriatic ....Feb 12 
•White Star steamer from Pier 48.N.R..N.Y.

!

CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
~ highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

90 SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.i ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
MATHESON, Jan. 17.—(From the 

Up There.)—I have Just returned 
fifty mile trip around tlie bend 

Matheson to Davies’ and Har-

1 New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis. Jan. 29 Minnewaska.Feb. 12 
Minnetonka!.,,Feb. 5 Minnehaha ..Feb. 19

(SOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO 
S3 veterans' scrip bought and sold. Writ# 
or wire your best price. J. J. White, ■ 
Northumberland-etreet, Guelph, Ont 
Phone 385.

ARCHITECTS.
. Man 

from a
R. DENISON 4t STEPHENSON, 

Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 72*.
A.TORONTO HOTELS. RED STAR LINE e«J In the west drj 

has been ctossl 
Cobalt property,

246tflrom
i-ii gton’s (the half-way house) to 222 

mile post. .
Tlie public spirit pf the citizens of 

Matheson In putting their hands into 
ijieir pockets and spending $3200 on a 
•a |.1e, well-constructed road thru the 
bueh to Davies and Harringtons is 
the finest example of the true pioneer 
enthusiasm the north country has to 

Tlie road from Matheson to 
the half-way house may be a mile or 

longer than the road from 222
But

New York—Antwerp—Perl*
Lapland(new) Jan.2$ | Vaderland... Feb. 9 
Finland ...... F.ah.2 * Zeeland ... Feb 16

u HOTEL .MOSSOP (1EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
vJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508. HERBALISTS.

66-58 YONGE STREET. get.WHITE STAR LINE edtf
The work on t 

der contract to 
It is probable I 
new lead will t

European Plan.Absolutely Fireproof.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; rooms Without bath, $1.50 
per day. '

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
nutldlng In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. SltuatMS In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room in 
connections"
624ft

A LVER'S HERB REMEDIES CURB A piles, eczema, pimples. running 
sores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica 

These never fail. Offlcg 
ed 7

New York, Qneeneton, Liverpool.
Jan. 22 | Lanrentlc.new Feb.5

New York ■ Plymouth—Cherbourg—
. Southampton.

•Philadelphia Jan.22 «New York...Feb. 5 
Oceanic.... Jan. 29 Adriatic Feb. 12 

•American Line steamer from Pier 15, 
N.R., N.Y.
NEW YORK *
BOSTON TO

Vie Asoree, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
ARABIC, Jan. 20. Special Alexandria 

Sailing.
Cretic ..TT..............
CELTIC (20,904 tons)..Feb. !>: Mar. 16 
-CEDRIC (21,-08 6 tons) .... .Tr.Te b. T6 I'

4 - - - Canopic ...................................... March 24, May 4
i .■_Romanic .............................................. Feb. 26, April 2

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.Baltic: rheumatism.
169 Bay-street, Toronto.I i rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 

-L moving and packing. 30 years' ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

i The vein was cu=

SUDBURY II BUSY PLACE 
MERCHANTS UP-TO-DATE

MASSAGE. More Ore
TBe World no 

the; conttrmatlm 
which were pub 

j letters ip this pi
Within ' two w< 

, ? tfrade ore have .c<
î m This is hut the

' more will follow
-j;«-'.or the roads in

show.
i ■

MASe!eAc?riEc.ty^HSCo1b^n,^L:
N. 3229.

ITALY and EGYPT MONEY TO LOAN.t wo
mile post to the half-way house, 
tlie Matheson rood is better construct- 
i d, smoother and wider. Besides the 

of Matheson keep a gang of 
the roadway keeping It in 

shape. They are cuttlflg ont skirtings 
h round tlie three hills on the road, so 

reduce the grade, if not the dis-

bdZ
A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

■cl. fund* on improved property. Win.
Room 446 Confederation 

„ edtf

(SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
O O Y massage treatment.

VIBRAT- 
243 Mc-

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
PostJethwaite. 
Life Chambers.GOWGANDAJan. 29, March ITi itizens 

mo non!
ed7tf

lESTATE hiOTICESi,0
Firms There Who. Can Supply All 

That the Miner and Pros- 
■ i pester Require,

T CANS TO TI E YOÜ OVER THE Yf 
D holidays. W can get you an» 1VJL Corstantln, 80 
amount -from $10 to $200, on furniture, College 6478.
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. --------- ------------- .
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and T\.f ASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
101 Crowther Bldg., 166 Bay-street lVL baths, residential and transient pa

tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, 504 Parlia
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME.
Brunswick-avenue.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-t-IN , THE 
Matter of W. Cl Newton, - Moot and 
Shoe Merchant, IT* College Street, In-

Notice Is hereby given that'* the 
above-named insolvent ha* made 
assignment of Ills estate to me for the 
benefit of Ills creditors by deed, dat
ed January 3. 1910, and the creditors 
are notified to meet at my office. Scott 
street. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
19th day of January, 1910, -at 3 o’clock 
p m for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of Ills aflalre, appointing in
spectors and fixing thcr remuneration, 
and for the ordering of tlie affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of (lie said Insolvent- must 
file their claim* with me on ot before 
the 18tli day of February, 1910. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

E. R. C CLARKSON,
Trustee, Scott St. 

LAMPORT & FERGUSON,
Solicitors for Assignee. 

Toronto. January 12, 1910. 62

THE ESTABLISHED. 
ROUTE ;

edins to Those who 1: 
grasp the weatt 
these new silvi 
frin to realize tl 

' . lies the attentif 
< encouragement 

ministration.
Gowganda hai 

already without 
V. year of ‘ exist en 
, with all its mil 

railroad at Its 1

DOMINION LINE & Purn-e.
Tlie Matheson 

Night Hawk Lake. The Matheson peo
ple have plowed out three roadways 
across this lake which slushed on the 
top of the ice at ' times. This bit of 
road Is easy for teams.

Tortuous Road.
The 222 mile post roadway is a tortu

ous one. and the builders neglected' to 
tyke out the logs and tlie stumps in 

Therefore, it is a humplty 
It is narrow.

road leads yoti across Portland—Liverpool
Dominion ..Jan. 291 Canada .... Feb. 12

H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On
tario, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

imo I vent.
Is toy Gowganda Junction and the 

Slelffh Road.I
HOTELS.a n17.— (Special.) —Jan.

experience In provid- 
mg the numerous lumber and mining

orosfifector here finds everything that 
|: requires, from a tent peg to the
latest pocket smelter. Sudbury merch
ant» have used their own intelligence, 
and tlie intelligence of large centres 
of population' like Toronto and New 
York with one object: to provide 
prospector, hunter, capitalist and Hum
ber-lac k with the last letter of thfir 
rcuuireinents. It is here that the great 
bulk of camp outfitting is done, and 
-t is tlie amazement and chagrin of
every nlw prospector travelling Into
tlie Gowfanda country who has equlp- 
ed himself with in elaborate -para- 
nUernalik "down east" and paid freight 
upon it, to find that he could have 
done Immeasurably better had he left 
off that, part of his business until lie 
came here. This is where the tender
foot’s first lesson in experience starts, 
and tills experience has a bitter smack, 
for it brings a realization that lie has 
been deluded in- thinking that every
thing purchaseable up this w a> wa.
„< costly as the metal lie came to 
wrest from the earth: that lie has 
loaded up with a neap of fantastic, 
impractical stuff; has squandered a 
bunch "f money in freight charges, 
and—in his own vernacular—has been 
stung' Nine chances out of ten. lie 
has to start In to buy «ever, new 
tilings that be really needs, things 
that metropolitan hardware clerks ne- 
gleoted to tell him about. if lie don t 
do this immediately, he conies to it 

has been ill camp long, and 
,,f Sudbury till tlie order.
Cater to Miners.

There are live Dig hardware concerns 
in Sudbury making a of--K11}:

and lumbermen s outfitting, rheli 
Stocks In these lines . are Very large 
and complete. These sfiocks have been 
created bv the demand, nothing use- 

Irf. unnecessary to the actual 
„ . . U I needs being kept for sale, and nothing
Government Should Help. that tjiere ls any* need of Is left out

Tlie road from Davies and Hapring- {)f tlie- stock, 
ton's, the fan,-lion of the Matheson and so minutely liiive tliese 
the 222 mile post routes Is à. joint gone Ifito thing* that a^ ftoti^ Hoe. n t 

-lie and needs more attention. Per- P»r*X to be. oui fit.,-d
Imps- the government wii_d<. "ante-, nal olr,, . fi„ger-ti<>wl by merely 
thing In put It into shape. The MitJhe- ' „n-lt**)nlr.ed order Pros-

people have set a good enough * .>iw developing. It’s all I lie same.
, -ample ns have the people at 222 mile The^^n,^ .a^get

"‘TU. tow,, site ht Porëqpine .is ,n afi j v»*. ’

unset Vieil eonditli-n. Veteran Crotnble, or]lsr,.,.|(,r;> every need is mèt in cook- 
11,• .owns \ eteratj' i-laittt at tlie ^ utensils, tents. blank,•’s. pa<-K |fe came

hortl-.east end of Poryiijilne Lake, lms , „aCks. hammers, siloes. *ii«>w*hoe>. to- i ' 'hla WSrerooms reveals a marvel 
i ideal leeaiion for-n t.r.vnslte. Ho I hoggans. canoes, eollaps'nle .-.loves, | ^ heavy V.stuff—materials for ' quick 

1* sent 111, surveyor*'-to pari-ol It.mit i torche*: mineral glasses, connaisses. roofing, togging chain*, bar
, Ton n ots The -elHim Is smuitte l guns and a.,1 mm) 11ion saws, axes. etc. „eel for drills, xvoodenware for
into tow n lots. I m < Mini 1* • dt « These ore all found in abundance in w„g„ns and sleigh*., saws,- spring traps, 
on bv fifty, or more, and they *<*J nv„ „f 0ir big store's. They have ,lre*rmlli ,,u. ,<
tin- will pat l-caedhaldy for tlie privt- ,.Hrrv a heavy stock of everything. Ricard Bros, are,* new firm. As an
lege to remain. Other squatters are b, cans», of the Immense field, and tlie idPH of lhe big scale upon whlc-li Sud- 
down on the southwest end of Pnreit- .r„d,. 1„ addition to being a, constant hUIy wngthess men do tilings, fids firm
rmo on F- I-:.- s jolfi. F,,le, to wi.lln, .^.*'^4 mention- ÜMë/païnt*" order, for. a carload
to makr t* r4vts on -i town sljf P1 f,P - f 0(1* ai,e* made from special, pattern* of ^ifohprt Horn lias an complete a tiard- 
yli ion ; tho it ifl «aul thaï this erni or individual firms, dee igned after. B ware and ontfUting store as could he
the IhUc is muak«>y, wliilo the other enn Iong. ^xpcHencc and eft refill study or | ina.«ri nerl. His spring orders run into 
]Q htcrh nn/1% <m «find «tone. The for- t|lf, actual conditions. For instance. *carioadK of lniilders' supplies. 
ination on OomMefs vo^n claim wah.wrfght * Morrison moke an in- Gr„at optimism is felt by air thase
i J ?-, ♦ ,nriiputfi Hint if v ill bo h genlmis folding camp stove. ,wnirh h merchants at the prospect .of a bigdoes not indicate to fjKi,i to cai r\ a*d flat ; al«o a reflect- Wfnter in the Sudbury mining distxi^t
miring proposition. N.huk * n t or-ovyn. c^publr of good baking and -pi,,, present trend of trad#1 portends 
bave meant • it for a town aitc at a roaming bv an open camp fir# . They j mllc), development work in thé next 
reasonable valuaMon. * also ‘a patent prospector:-' f three rndnlhe.

A trip into * Porcupine has no hard- rr weighing} ri 1-2 lbs., eubatlitutmg «
*h!ps if Ibé tripper goes properly , loi!,- bciinw s. ait» F'!f''V‘ V,,W 'th, " (teliiL
e.P;,nd sbofi. F-tets lS .«r pall* ^b/îLchr*{iTrdwZre UoqL-

nnd shcl', r. will, px|h-<- pi ,mrvi* Biros.. Itbbwt'I lorn. Ricard
uniis-vil imitations for the I ^ nlj (Valu wrlglit & Morrison, 

fill tldlou*. call be h-ul el every point. h' curries a full line of builder*'
porcupine If pretty nearly i, parlor ear |.and domestic .hardware *nd stoves Tlie 
proposition. Tlie driver lands von. at two former .are -wholesaler», as well as 

picks you up. retailer*, 
and hauls you up

SUDBURY, 
Sddbury's long Saving 15 Hours246 A THLETE HOTEL, 208 YONGE ST — 

T\. Accommodation first-class, $160 and 
$2 a day.. John F. Schoics.

BUTCHERS-

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
.L West. John Gbebei. College 806. ed7

;—fi| edtf•Dining Cars to and 3Daily servie, 
from Sudbury, where connection to 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from

TTCTEL VENDOME,
11 Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

YONGE AND!

tlie way.
eh you can imagine.
The meeting of team* causes loss of 

It is. however, more level con
tinuously than the Matheson route.

Twelve miles out from 222 mile post 
Crawford has an eating house under a 
lent manufactured by Turner of Peter- 
9010, and this tent seems to be the 
Ideal quick-action house for Porcupine.
Carney Moherley Is the first stopping 
place in the Matheson route- He has 
the first clap board, tar-paper-lined 
house in Porcupine. A box stove heats 
Moberley's like a furnace. Barney's 
grub is also all to lhe good. On Sat
urday at noon we bad stowed beef, 
cooked tomatoes, home-made broad, 
dairy butter, singer bread like mother 
used to make, mince pie. team and con
densed cream, not to forget an assort
ment of cakes and cookies that would 
delight the eyfr of any housewife. And 
all for flft> cents.

There Is ample and substantial com
fort all along tlie llneto Porcupine.
So comfortable 
hoboes made their appearance 
day. Three of them, 'big husky, rod- 
fared Idler*. They were clad in over
alls, and wore nothing under their 
abort coals. Their shoes were of lea
ther Barney Moherley fed them find before lie 
put them up for life night. In the 
morning they were off for Porcupine, 
to do tli,* hoboes dpi y know.

Father Paradis' settlement 
tween Cranford's and Davis and Har
ringtons. lie lias a doitfn log cabins,
.nul seem* to be'•Settled for a long

CAFE.f Toronto.
Full Information at City Office, cor

ner King and Toronto Streets. ed

lie Standard Stock
t.'ubalt Stocks :-j 

Amalgamated .. J 
llf-ave - Consolidai
Big Six ............... ..
Black Mtnos Con.
Buffalo .1...................
Chambers - Ferltd 
t'ity of Cobalt ... | 
cobalt Cèntral ..
Cobalt Lake .........
Vutilagas ...... •
Crown Reserve .
Foster ............... .. I
Gifford .........- ...
Great Northern . J 
Green - Meehan .
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr l*ake .............j
La Rose .................
Little Nipisslng 
McKIn.-Dar.-Bavd 
Nancy Helen ....
Nipisslng ................

* Nova Scotia .........J
Ophlt- ...........  J
Ottose ..........................

i Peterson I-eke . J
- Rtglit-of-Way ...I

Ror heater ............... I
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Bar ...........J
Hllver Queen ....j 
Tlmlskamlng ... I
Trethewey ...........
Watts ......................... I

—Mof 
Amajgan.a ted—j 
Beaver Con.—2to 

33. 1000 at 33. 20») 
W at 33V4, 100 ft 11 
*000 at 34. 100 at 
:W0 at 34.

x Cor),alt I -a ke—5ti
- 16. IflOO at 16, 200 \

. . IWi at 16'4, 1000 ,J
*®‘/4. 1000 at 16%. .1 
«* 16%, 728 at 10'j 
«O at 10%, BOO af 

4 16%, 1474 at 17. fol

■ US' *IW at *6%.]
àt 17. 21X10 at 

T t«00 at IT, 3000 „ j 
*' *«%, 200 at]

•X» at 16%, 2810 H 
'’«VS. 5000 at 17. 1 

*7%. 30)0 at 1 
!,%, 1000 at 17%, I 
at 18 Root) at IS.

MeKIn -Dar -Sal 
at 79. I

Cbambers-Ferh]
f-00 at 100 at]
1A,TOWn Heoerv#i 

. Î* « 3.$0, 100 a 
•"’2%. JX> at 3.42V-1 a* 3.42. 108 at 3 J 

aiffor^-K,<, Htl 
^f»eter—ityi « \ ;l
^reen-Meel.an-l 

Ro*e—jvrr) a 11

fuNCH^AT^ORRS RESTA.URANT 
Lt and partake of the life essentlals- 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Be»t 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, G Rlchmond-street East, also at 
46 Queen-street East. ^ •”

A
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Irme.

TO LIVERPOOL. TIRED w. FLETT,druggist, issues
-L marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

GO TO BERMUDA
—From— Bv Twin-Screw Line. Largest and faM- 

SS. Oceana, 8000 tons; SS.
*4' St. John.

Tunisian................. Frl., Jan. 21 Sait., Jan. 22
Hesperian ,,. Fri., Jan. 28 Sat., Jan. 29
Corsican -,. .Frl., Feb. 4 Sat., Feb 5
Tunisian .. . .Fri., Feb. 18 Sat., Feb. 19

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Pretorian-.. ..Thur., Jan. 20 . . . . 
Numldian . ....Fri.. Feb. 11 ....

Halifax.I est steamers.
Bermudian, 5600 tons. Wireless on both 
steamers; also bilge keels. Forty hours 
from Frost to Flowers. Sailing every 
Wednesday and Saturday from New York 
in the season. West Indies—New SS. 
Guiana, 3700 tons: SS. Parlma, 3000 tons; 
SS. Korona. 3000 tons, sail from New York 
everv alternate Thursday, for St. Tnomas. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 

Martinique, St. Lucia. Barba- 
For full particulars

ed

ROOFING.- MINING ENGINEER.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Dough» 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street Wes*. sdl

-‘t T B. TYRRELL, CONFED LIFE 
O Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

-3

.. 6 a.m. 

. . 3 p.m.
61

LIVE BIRDS.Dominica,
dos and Demerara. 
apply to A. E. Outerbridge & Co., Agents 
Quebec Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway. New 
York : Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec : A. 
F. Webster & Co., cor King and Yonge- 
sts.. or Thos. Cook & Son. 216-217 Confed
eration Life Buildings, Yonge and Ric-h- 
mond-streets. Toronto.

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From— TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST, 

±1 West. Main 4963.
V/ANTED.NOTICE Halifax. 

Fri., Feb. 11 
Frl., Feb. 25

St. John. 
..Wed, Fell 9 

Wed.. Feb. 23
Xl/E GIVE BEST PRICE FOR DRESS- 
’ V ed beef, pork, mutton, lamb and 

poultry, city scale weights, cash pay
ments. Freeland, St, Lawrence Market.

Sardinian
Pomeranian FLORISTS.Friday, the fourth flay of February 

next. Will be tlie last day for presenting 
petition* for Private Bills.

tlie eleventh day of February 
xvill be the last day for Introducing

346 VTEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOB- 
iN al wreaths—5a4 Queen Weet, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone, Main 5734. edl

RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

........ $70.00 and upwards.
$42.50, $45. $47.50. $50
......................$27.75, $28.76

Full particulars on application to THE 
ALLAN LINE. No 77 Yonge-st., Toronto.

2467

LEGAL CARDS. l-i-Friday 
next.
Private Bills.

Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of 
February next, will be the last day for 
receiving Report of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING-

-4 IRON SHAFT. 6 FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.;
1 split pulley, 6 in. x 26 in. dlam,: 1 

split pulley. 6% in. x 14 in. dlam.: 1 start
ing rod, 5 ft. 4 in. x % in. diam., with two 
prongs: 1 jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 in., x 1% In. 
diam. ; 2 pulley foms, 3% x 7% in. diam,;
1 lion shaft, 6 fl. x 1% in. dlam : 1 collar;
1 iron shaft, 2 ft. 6 in. x 1 in. dlam.; l

h-on°3>/ to’ xi in’ dimu ’ r toon’shaffTri DRANK W. MACI-EAN. BARRISTER. V “ In1 Iron pulley 4 In x ->4 in * Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vl.-tort*}
"«Tee.. Private funds to loan. Phone M

1 Iron shaft, 14 fi. x 1% In. dlam.. 1 split 
pulley, 10 in. x IS In. diam. : 1 Iron shaft. 4 ft.
6 in, x 2% in. diam., with two collars; 1 
split pulley, 8% in. x 18 in. dintn. : 1 split 
pulley. 6% in. x 34 in. diam. ; 1 split pul
ley. 4% in. x 26 in. dlam. ; 1 split pulley. 5%
In. x 24 In. diam. : 1 split pulley, 8% in. x 24 
In. d(am. : I split pulley, 6% In t. 30 In. 
dlam.; 1 split pulley, 9 in. x 18% in. dlam.:
1 split*pulley, 5% in. x 18 in. dlam. : 1 split 
pulley. 4% in. x 12 In. dlam. ; I *pHt pul
ley, 6% In. x 14% In. dlam. ; 1 split pulley,
4% In. x 14% In. diam. ; 1 split-pulley, 0% 
in. x 9 In. dlam.: 1 split pulley, 5% in. x 
5 in. diam. : 1 Iron pulley, 3 Irj. x 6% In. 
dlam.: 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete; 1 machine 
frr m engraving room, complete. Apply to 
J. Lang, superintendent. World Building.

First class........
Second class . 
Third class ..

XYAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
X> Janies Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyance! s, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Is It that tlie first 
on Fri-

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
SPECIALIST—PRAC* JTYR. KNIGHT,

1J tic* confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yongs- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

e47tf

ARTHUR H. SYDERE.
/ 1URRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
1/ Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

of the legislative Assembly.
246tf

Clerk
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1910.

tlie stores
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,50» 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.

r-<1 TOBACCO AND CIGARS-is he- ftctuall> -
From l*CreK1mostLaoV tlte"‘towns and] 
camps are suiiplled—along tlie 8o° 
j ine Webhwood. Massey, 1 ;*ind Itlvi-r :

,,,! Til--:-, alon to Sault bte. Marie;
the main line of the C.P.R- Cartier, 
Jitocotasing. Chaitlean to 1'ori Arthur; 
the Short line to Parry Sound tlie I. 
& N. o„ -Cobalt; Halleybury. Matheson 
and Cochrane; 'the C.N.R.. Sellwood. 
Gowgandh Junction. Rosie (reck.

Shining Tree. Klkhorn

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
/X. Retail Tobaeconlst, 28 Yonge-streefc | 
Phone M. 4543. cd7

- Sailings Tuesday as per sailli list:
.. Potsdam 

Noordam 
Statendam

■afORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
1V1 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street. To-

Met f
Jan. IS 
Feb. 1 ..
Feb. 8 ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
$4,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R, M. MELVILLE,

*tny. ror.to.

PRINTING.ART.merchants
,,IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
]t cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone_^

W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King St.,

edtf
Jed(guartz l6ikc. 

and Gowganda.
, The Cochrane Hardware Company 
carry the largest stock between Mont
real'ami Winnipeg. They- have been 
organized twenty years and experi
enced a ba liner season in 1909.

Purvis of Purvis Rros. Iras

Toronto.General Paesengrr Agent, Toronto, Ont.
I soil COWS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.

ïS!Tr TjMVE MILCH COWS. FRESH CALVED 
A —Trial given to purcliaeers. Apply M. 
Roberts, 57 Den Milfs-road. 612-

F- J. Watson * Co.’s List.I ft 111 f* H
al#0 hppn <‘Stabli*iird hpre for twenty 

from Barrie. A visit
«

J. WATSON A CO., 1275 QUEEN W.F.t
.

ly 1 J PATENTS.

T78ETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
JU & Co., Star Building, 18 King West 
Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free.

tm
ACRES—KING TOWNSHIP -

Quarter of a mile from station, r. 
O. and store; 1% acres good bearing °r- 
chard : 12 ai-res good bush, valuable f'-'* 
lumber; twelve-roomed house and large 
bam and other oiitbulldlngs; 23 acres I® 
fall wheat: fall ploughing done; Boll tl*y 
loam : owner sells all his grain for seed; 
price, $60 per acre.

130MEDICAL.

t vR. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., SPK- 
JJ claliet Stomacli, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe
male. ed7tf.

3
),

ed

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.C. P. H- STEAMER». IMt. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. 39 carlton-itreet. ed 1 7% ACRES-PORT CREDIT, WITHIN 

-1-1 half a mile of station; good hoiiy 
and bank barn; three hundred fruit treH, 
bearing, and Home small fruits; place !• 
very convenient to get to and from To
ronto : price. SVXtV
111 ACRES—LAK E FRONT, BKTWBlS 

-» ’ * Port Credit and lyirne Park; good 
sumn^er house; some fruit; get furtbef 
particulars.

From From
Weet St. John. Liverpool.
jan, 2i..................... St-amer .................... Jan. 7
jyn. 2S. ...Corsican (chartered)........ Jan. 14
F,b 4 Steamer Jan. 21
Feb 11 Empress of Britain Jan 28 
Feb 18 steamer Feb. 4
Feb 25..Empress J^lre,and..Feeb. 11

British Pastor Refuses Call, a n f
! BIRMINGHAM. Eng.. Jan. l7.-#hee Lake Steamers'-SM.7B to

Rex-. John Henry Jowett. pastor of the ! fT’^ool and London.
Carr'S Lane Congregational Char.-h. -, ,re ’«quipped with wireless
Sunday announced to his congregation aad' au conveniences tor tho safety and 
his decision not to accept the call to conl(ort of p*seenger.«.
the pastorate of the Fifth-aven.ue Pres- ^ boQk or toT further Information.

- . p.int . I.vterlan Church, New York. He was „pply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to
sudbur?' to Wi.bom question the offered $12,000 a year to go to New s j SHARP. 71 Yonge-,treot, Toronto.^ 

gl-.ati.at dUtveiY Jiojnl, lor Now. O.u- ---------

M SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old silver. Sheffield 

plate, works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

J cBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
ed7

Following aH 
and those from JrpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO, 

-L Linihtsd, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.10 per ton after l>e<-. 14, on wa- 
g„ns, at Jarvls-slreet Wharf.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

LOAN WANTED.
ed7 Buffalo—| 

«ty of Cobàti^,. 
Cobalt Central J
Corrlagas............... 1
t Town Reserve .
Drummond...........

Ore shipment! 
Total shlpmcj 
The total sii] 
The total sliij 

.The total s.-| 
the camp pi 

Si,4,$.196, in 190s

DVERTIPER WANTS TO BORROW 
tun nil security first mortgage. Im

proved citv property ; Interest 6 per cent. 
Box 32. World. 234661

A
%J. WATSON & CO. PHONE PAF.EAVY BLACK 

heavy horse, 
for good work horde. 137 Curzon-street.

Œ. IN FOAL TO 
sale or exchangeHthe pri'-c; 

and not 2*22.
LOST.

il A ODERN DAIRY FARM-SITUATED 
A* one mile from growing Town of Mac* 
leod: fifteen dollar daily milk route at
tached; easy terms. James Council)/ 
Macleod, Alberta. w

HOUSE MOVING. T qsr—ON SATURDAY. A BLACK 
i-J lynx muff. Finder will be liberally 
rewarded by return to National Trust 
Company, IS Kiog-rtreet East.

Matheson. the stage TTOL’PE MOVING AND RAISING
J-L done. J- Nelson, yx Jay vis-street, ed• keeps you warm

to Porrupln*. -vhc re the boarding house 
mconipasses.jou.

•ÎI t

Î • ** -

4

5*

z

STORAGE SPACE
FOR RENT

Apply 63 Yonge Street

WANTED
Market gardener, young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must also understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right man.

BOX 10, WORLD OFFICE

HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE C.P.R. WAY 
TO GODERICH?

Clean, comfortable coaches—the 
C. P. R. style );ou always appre
ciate. Fast time over new, 
smooth - running roadbed to 
Guelph, Ehnira, Listowel, God
erich.

LEAVE TORONTO

5.25 P.M.8.00 A.M.

Special Excursion
$7.70 0JTAWA
Good golas Jan, 18th and 19th. 
Good for return until Jen. 22nd.

GOWGANDA
BROUGHT

15 HOURS NEARER
-BY—

C. P. IL T» SUDBURY, C. N. O. TO 
STAGE TOG ANPA JCT.,

GOW G AN DA.
Leave Toronto 10.10 p.m. dally. 
Arrive Gow Ganda -9 p.m. next day.

GOW

Through Rate $15.80
Phone Main 6680, or call at City 

Ticket Office, southeast corner of 
■King and Yonge Streets.

NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO 

NEW YORK
9 a.m., 4,32 and 6.10 p.m. Dally. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
The 4.82 p;m. train has Pullman 

Sleeper Buffalo to New York; 6.10 
p.m. train has elegtrlc-llghted 
Sleeper, with individual berth 
lights, Toronto to New York, also 
electric-lighted Parlor-Llbrary-Buf- 
fet Car, Toronto to Buffalo. „

OTTAWA $7.70 Return 
From TORONTO

JANUARY 18TH AND 1BTH
RETURN LIMIT JANUARY 2 2ND

Tickets, Berth Reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner. King and Yonge Sheets. Phone 
Mnln 4201*.

msm

n

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

to

C
O ^M
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' lam
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C. N. R. brings Out Second Shipment From the Gowganda Division
........ - GOING TO

PORCUPINE?
Then Outfit at

Matheson

LET f
se,
», Flats
!.. 21SMTT5I.

*46t«

Mining Markets Are Broader 
And Some Advances Are MadeI

*
.#

Cobalt Issues in Somewhat Better Demand^ Bat Public Interest is 
Ko! Maintained Thmont.TED r

young, lor 
lion near city, 
derstand green- 

Good chance

1er, PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 17. 

Trading In Cobalts took on a broader 
aspect to-day and the exchange* as
sumed a much more active appear
ance. Several of the listed issues reg
istered higher prices under the increas
ed speculative Interest, but the public 
showed but little concern In the market 
fron. start to finish.

' Cobalt Lake was In better demand 
and under large sales made an advance 
to 17 cents. The movement, however, 
is wholly speculative and It Is apparent 
that many short lines are being put out 
on the upward movement. Prices clos
ed to-day at 16%, while the highest 
figure reached by the shares was 17%.

Little Nlpissing was the centre of a 
speculative movement and made - a 
fractional gain from last week’s close. 
Beaver, Peterson Lake and Timlska • 
mlng were all firmer and more active 

,. than during the last, few days, and 
maintained their lad vances to the close.

The higher priced Cobalts displayed 
little life. La Rose maintained around 
14.75, Crown Reserve lost ten points at 
$4.40, and closed at $4.45 offered, with 
no bids made. Nlpifislng sold lower 
retreating under forced sales to $9.90 
and closing there.

The market was a traders, affair 
most of the day, and the increased 
speculative following •which was In 
evidence early wafe pot generally main
tained at the close. Brokers in the 
main, however, look for a slight rally 
from present quotations, as the easi
ness with which the shares recovered 
to-day is taken as a favorable sign of 
a better tendency later on.

Sliver Market Steady.
Mocatta & Ooldsmid, dealers In gold 

and stiver bullion, London, Eng., 
write under date Jan. 7th: Since the 
opening of the year silver has re
mained very steady, partly due to 
holidays in the Far East and partly 
due to the continuance of purchases 
for shipment to India. The purchases 
tho large were satisfied by China 
sales and by rather larger supplies 
from America.

Bar silver in. London, 24 %d ok. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. ______

’
*

Little Nlpissing—2000 at 26%. ftOO àt 25%, 
1000 at 25%, luUO at »%, Wi at » «I
25%, 100 at 26, 500 at 26%, 10W at lOuo 
a-( 26*4 500 al 26V4, 500 ac 2C*4, 1090 at 26^4* 
600 "at '26%. 200 at 26%, WOO at 26%. 1000 at 
26%, 1000 .at 26%, 600 at 2$, 500 at 26%. B 
days

and make this place your 
starting point.

First-class daily stage 
service.

Nearest point for tele
graphs and mails.

,

I
8

0RLD OFFICE
!

at 27%. MOO at 27%, 10Û at 27%. 1000 at 27%, 
KM at 27%. 1000 at 27%, 1000 at 27%.

Nlpissing—100 at 9.62, 100 at ».*>, 100 at 
9.06, 10 at 9.96, 100 at 9.90, 100 at 9.95.

Otiase—100 at 16, 300 at 14%, 700 at 16, oOO 
at 16, 600 at 14%. __ ___ „

North Star—600 at 11, 500 at 11, 500 at 11.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 45. 1000 at 46, 102 at 

46, 1000 at 46. „ .
Rochester—100 at 17%, 100 at 17%, 1000 at 

17%, 1000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 1=00
a Petereon Lake—460 at 23%, 600 at 33%, 500 
at 24, 100 at 23%, 800 at 24. B 90 days, 1000 
at 27, 1000 at 27.

Silver Queen—160 at 21%. __
Silver Leaf-260 at 12%, 260 at 12%, 1000 

at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 500 at 12%. 
200 at 13. _______

Tlmlskaming—200 at 63%, 1000 at 64, 1000 
at 64, 500 at 64, 300 at 64, 100 at $4, 600 at 64, 
600 at 64, 200 at 64, 2020 at 64. M00 at 64, 
600 at 64, 600 at 64 , 500 at 64, 600 at 64, 500 
at 64, 360 at 64, 500 at 64, 100 at 64, B 00 
days, 2500 at 67, 600 at 66.

Trethewey—100 at 1.43, 100 at 1.44, oO at 
1.44, 100 at 1.44, 400 at 1.44, 60 at 1.42.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.-600 at 34, 100 at 34, 2000 at 

34%. 1000 at 34%, 1000 at 34%
Cobalt Lake—MOO at 16%. 500 at 16%. 1000 

at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 977 at 16%, 
300 at.16%, 2000 at 17, 10» at 16%, 100 atl6%, 
1000 at 17, 600 at 17 . 4500 at 17, 600 at 16%, 78= 
at 17, 3316 at 17 1000 at 17, 600 at «%, 2=00 
àt 17, 500 at 17, 900 at 17, 2000 at 17. 220 at 
17. B 60 days. 2000 at 17%, 2000 at 17%, 2000 
at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 18, M00 at 1A, WOO 
at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 18. 2000 
at 18, 3000 at 18. _ „

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.42, 100 at 3.43. =0 
at 3.46, 50 at 3.40, 60 at 3.48.

Ctiambere-Ferland—300 at 36%.
Kerr lAke—100 at 9.12%, 100 at 9.12%, 100 

at 9.12%, 100 at 9.00.
La Rose—100 at 4.76, 100 at 4,i$.
Little Nlpissing—80 at 26, 1600 at 26, =00 

at 26%. B 60 days, 1000 at 27%.
Nova Scotia—600 at 46. _, ___
Ottsse—200 at 16, 200 at 16, 600 at 14%, 300 

at 14^, 200 at 14*4, 800 at 14*4» 600 at 14*4. B 
60 days, 600 at 16%, 600 at 15%.

Peterson lAke-3000 at 24%. 700 at 24%, 
500 at 24%. 1000 at 24%, 600 at 21%. 200 at 
24%. 600 at 24%, 600 at 26, 500 at 26, 600 at 
25, 500 at 25. B 60 days, 5000 at 26%.

Rochoster—500 at 17%, 200 at 17%.
Silver'Bar-600 at 14%. 600 at 14%.
Tlmlskaming—300 at 64.
Nlpissing—100 at 10.0».
Total sales, 267,673 shares.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

ENT
groaad floor of*
ng, decorated, me 
ing. good light a 
atory, near rori 
Rent moderate. 
BOULTON 
4» 1-2 King We
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PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS

LANDS
SALE
Alberta. Full

t.i
General Agent 
in PactSc C olon 
Co., 40 Toronto

BUY YOUR
Hardwarejents, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Eto., at
246

: SPACE
RENT FRANKA. CHILD’S

HARDWARE STORE
matheson, ont.

Larfsst assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store st COCHRANE, ONT.

3onge Street
BOYd-qorpon mining company, limited

A PRODUCING MINE
WILL SHIP DURING THE PRESENT MONTH. LARGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED DOT.

Full Particular. Upon Request.

(BALER WANT 
silk Bon-Bons, Kn, 

tele. Milk, etc.; go 
mnectlon; till m 
Id through Mr. Bo
t. Confiserie fl 
werp (Belgium,.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
34 Adelaide St. East, Torontoqqrmaly. tilt a oo.

TELEPHONES. MAIN 7404-7.106.

siICAN SCRIP.

Cobalt
Dividends

N AND ONTAR 
nought and sold. Wi 
price. J. J. White, 
eet, Guelph, Oi PORCUPINEVEIN ON GIFFORD.

COBALT MARKET ACTIVEIn the west drift a large calcite vein 
Man been cross-cut on the Gifford, 
Cobalt property, says The Cobalt Nug
get.

The work on the Gifford Is still : un
der contract to Duncan McPhall, and 
It Is probable that drifting on this 
new lead will commence very soon. 
The vein was cut at the 200-foot level*

At present rate of dividend and 
market price
KERR LAKE yields about SS per 

cent.
NIPISSING yields about 16 per 

cent.
CROWN RESERVE yields about 

16 per cent.
CONIAGAS yields about 16 per 

cent.
McKINLBY yields about 12 1-3 

per cent.
LA ROSE yields about 8 per cent. 
TRETHEWEY yields about 17 1-2

per cent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently Is
sued. gives full information on 
Cobalt dividends. Will mall copy 
free on request.

IALISTS. I have just returned from 
Porcupine, and can furnish 
full information about this 
phenomenal camp, 
vite you to join a syndicate 
now forming to secure some 
splendid properties.

Notwithstanding a weakness in the general stock markets, the 
Cobalt market held steady yesterday.

Cobalt Lake is being Bought by insiders, and will sell higher. 
We still advise the purchase of Prospectors’ Development 

Company's shares, as the safest and best buy on the market.

A. J. BARR ® COMPANY
43 SCOTT STRUT, TOR0KT0

REMEDIES CV 
pimples, rimn 

ins, catarrh, sciatic 
fall. Otfkte never 

onto. ed
We in-

__AGE.
CHS AND MEDIC A 
k. Co! bran, 755 Yong

More Ore Still Coming. sell
thTeheco^dat,n„°nteaofW^e XSnu Beaver Co-.^ted Mine. 34% 

which were published In a series o. Canadian Gold Fields
WUhln ‘"two8 weeks To^ton^o* high '
K8R» r* 1 ass snu, »....

,,f the roads In the spring. I Consolidated Min. & Smelt.
Those Who have been unable to Fogier Cobalt Mining Co ..

.1.,, wealth and significance of Great Northern 811. Mines..
^ opiria will nowr u*- ,Green-Meehan Mining Co ..these new «H er fle ds ™"ugtl_ Kcrr Lake Mining Co ..........

"In to realize that this district J [utile Nlpissing .......................
lies the attenti<W of capital and t - MeKinUy-Dar.-Sav. Mines... 81
encouragement of the provincial 1 " Nancy Helen ................. 14

linlstrUlon Nova Scotia 8H. Co. Mtn. Co.. 4i
Gowganda has accomplished more ophir cobalt Mines ...

..ready without a railroad m «*£* ^on^e—.

lZ °Jl Us mineral wealth, with % ^s^ ...... ^

lailroad at Its very doors. silver Leaf Mining Co
a.-------- ", , _ * UTlrnlskamlng ........Stock and Mining Exchange. Watts Mlnee .....

2.50
4%5 Hamilton Office: 68 James St. North... 38

(912
lectric vibra’

treatment. 243 H
-22 nV

18

WILSON PATTERSON
Room 26, Lawlor Bldg.

Phone Main 5100

2123 Comfortable Traveling
5.70 5.50

TO GOWGANDA.NDINAVIAN). MMI 
tirunswlck-avenu 85Ml

J. L. MITCHELL *3031
9%11 CO’V.

1012 4foR AND SHOW F 
itlal and transient $) 

I Robinson. 504 Parti 
b North 2493.

9.15 9.05 (Mckinnon building,
TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

and elk lake
-PFiftHT may be routed from any point In Canada from 
Chkrîton on T. and N. O.. thence to Elk Lake and Gow
ganda. via

26% 26
80
12%
45 ’ The Shortest and Most 

Direct Road to . . a

porcupine
nr—

* .1.06'CHERS* ’MM? 8E*RVICE>—C^ini(^'*ab?e,r,covered*"^lVla:h., with

shamt0a.rrivc gowganda 1 p.m. Returning, leave Gowganda 
5 arrive Toronto 7.30 following morning.
7.30 a*m., arrive rate, freight and passenger service, phone or

Fo.r gU m'cLEAN ‘care Harris Abattoir Company. Toronto, ’Phone Park 
mo or A D. WALLACE, Charlton. Ontario.___________________________________

15% 14%
24%2fiIARKET, 432 QUEE9L 

College 808. edl 17is Boyd-Cordon Mining Co.
LIMITED

porcupine
SYNDICATE

Ikiebei. 1415
12%13
ft... 66AFE. 15%17Standard

Vcbült Stocks :—
\ maVgamated .. ••••••■
I’t-ti ve • Consolidated .

Blavk Mines Con. Ltd
Buffalo ...... •
Chamber* - Fcrland .
c;ty of Cobalt ...............
cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake ...................

’onlaga* ........................
Crown Reserve ...........

—Morning Sale
Cobalt Lake—400 at 16, 2000 (60 days) at 

17%, 600 at 16%, 2500 at 16%. 200 (60 day*) at 
17%, 5000 (60 days) at 17%, 15,009 (60 days, 
at 18.

Otlsse—200 at 16, 800 at 16, 300 at 15, 100 
at 15.

Beaver—1000 at 33, 200 at 33, 5000 at 33%.
Little Nlpissing—100 at 25%.
Rochester—2500 at 17%.
Scotia—100 at 44%.
Silver Leaf—200 at 13%.
Kerr I>ake—1Ç0 at 9.50, 36 at 9.50, 25 at

MATHESON 
REVILLON BROS.

Information of importance to 
shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un
dersigned.

7%

i„f the life essentials- 
and pure water. Be« 

(unday dinner, 36c. r.o- 
id-street East, also »

-+-?■34%. 24% organizing a «mall syndicate 
Porcupine claims, 

small invest.

7S’2 I am
to taka over soma 
Large profits made on 
ments.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Main 7*68. Traders Bank Bulkting

12*it
2.:».2.90

86% TRftFFIG TO PORCUPINE 
HEAVY IT MATHESON

»t. FLOURISHING NEW;USKEARt
Good Opportu-i ty for nvestor. In Real 

Esti:».
New Llskeardir feeling the effect 

Porcupine, and

27 % cdv 4" limited.Gormaly, Tilt & Co.,21%
16%

22-
FING. 17 Porcupine Gold Ffe!dS°we keep the l«rç 

est and best assorted stock of prospectors’ 
lies In the north country, 

letter or wire if there

.5.70 6.40
.3.45 • ...

edT
—

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Telephone Main 7MA-78M

IRON 
, Cornices, etc. 
•street W«k.

302,1 and miners’ suppl 
Drop us a card.
Is anything you need In our line, 
have stores at Cochrane, Ab tlbl and 
Matheson. Telephone connection witn 
Porcupine In a few days. ed-T

(•'osier ...............................
Gifford ....'.....................
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ..........
Uuileon Bay .................
Kerr l*ake .....................
La Rose ......................
Little Nlpilusing .......
McKin.-Dar.'-Havage
Nancy Helen ...............
Nlpissing .......................
Nova Scotia ................
Ophir ...............................
i Hisse ...............................
Peterson I-«ke ----- -
Rlghl-of-Way 
lie- heater 
Silver Iveaf ..
Sriver Bar 
silver Queen 
Tlmlskaming 
Trethewey ...
Watts ....

19% 18% 9.50.9% We10% —Afternoon Sales—
Peterson—5C0 at 24%.
Ullsse—500 at 15, 500 at 14%.
Cobalt Lake—5000 <<X days) at 18, 3000 at 

17%.
Beaver—100O at 33%

IntoI of ' the rush. 10% 10
. 147 130
.9.15 9.00

the merchants are doing a great busi
ness New Liskeard is one of the lead
ing towns of Northern Ontario and 
while every new mining camp in the 
north brings considerable business 10 
thl town the great fact to be consul- 
ered^is that It/le the gateway to Nor

thern Ontario’s greatest farming area.
A good farming country insme» the

permanency of the towns n 
tion. This condition applies to Ne
Liskeard. In a few years, w’ . goldfields every day at 7 a.m.," said
great acreage suitable for agricu r reaerick Dane, Untario Government
purposes to the north of the Hallway Commissioner, to une World
under cultivation. New Llskea yesterday. Mr. Dane had just returned
be the greatest market piac trom an Inspection trip over the road,
north. , nnw 1 Asked as to the location of a town-

Lots in this flourishing to ( site on the railway to take charge of
being offered for sale In an a , the Porcupine district, he replied that
ment which appears on an rHoldlv the luvall“K of townsites was a aitn- 
These lots are being taken p p euit matter, Involving many considera- 
and In a short time the ,hl k_ tions and necessitating much investi-
gone. It will pay ayonc nnt-irio gallon. At present Matheson is well
Ing of investing in ■ nr Weaver’s provided with a station and freight
real estate to Investigate Uco. sneds and there is every accommoda-
propositlon. _______ j tion for fminers, prospectors and vlsit-

ta Bui|d That Dam. ’ ass Kulng to Porcupine. Revillon Bros.
ot”wa. “CK,™ .r «

rrlng .Hh the .ov-rnm-nt „• to lake taro at all tho traffic, tho ,t 
Messrs* McGulgan. Holgate and heavy. 

m earthv KC discussed the project At 222 mile-post Mr. Dane says there 
Hh xlr' Wilfrid Hon. Geo. Graham, Is already a siding. It is quite possible

Moa.ra Pueslev and Lemieux. that the commission will construct aMessrs, p.tgsle, a -----------------------  ghed for frelght. At this mile-post con

siderable traffic to Porcupine is han- 
but the accommodations at Me-

BIRDS. r T. it N, 0. Commissioner Dane 
Speaks,of Activity in New 

Gold Field.

FOR SALE
30 Shares Trust & Guarantee, at $97.

WILL BUY
10 Share* Sun & Hastings Loan, at $74. 
10 Shares Dominion Permanent Loan, 

at $73.

rOKE. 109 QUEEN STj 4.70.4.80
25%26

| 7881 Revillon Bros.
Matheson

1313% New York Curb.
P. H. Soheftels & Co.,.42-44 Bi osd-street, 
New York, report the following 'fluc

tuations on the New York curb:
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged. 
11%
unchangjsd. 
unchanged. 
25% 26
uncha nged. 
unchanged, 
unchanged.

wIRI8TS. _____
___ _____;—-—- - .6RB-
ARTERS 1*T)R FLO*» f 
4 Queen West. (kdWR 

Main 3738. Night ajU I
l 5734,

9.9010.00
«%45 J. E. CARTER.

Investment Broker, Guelph, Out.7>-....... 85 "Matheson citizens have two four-
hoi tie IV**,l,d u.iu oieigiib, il Lieu vtlUl

toot-warmers, leaving for Porcupine

14% 14
21% 21% %R. S. Gas .... % 

Cohalt Cent..21 
Ely Cent 
First Nat
Giroux ............. 11%
Goldfield C ..7% 
!-a Rose ...... 4%
Nevada Con .26
Nlpissing ..........9%
Nevada Utah. 1% 
Ohio Copper.. 4% 
Rawhide C ..IS 
Unit Cop .... 7% 
Yukon Gold .. 4% 
Am. Tohnr ..416 
Standard Oll.fRt 
Hovard c .... 4

22
PHOTOGRAPHS

of ell the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

FLEMING & MARVINi% 217% 17%
12% t'2%

14%
GREVILLE & CO.1 .* 514

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.1SPECIALISTS.

SPECIALIST—PRA®
exclusively to the P*1** 
teeth. 445 A, Yong#*

lege-street. Toronto^

Established 1895.
Standard Stoca & Mining Ex- 

change.
Send tor out* weekly market letter.

15
2122%

Cobalt and New York StooksMembers
..1.45 1*42%

1fi 15 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock* 
<8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 40*8.Morning Salee —

■»0 al 33%, lW at 34, 5<X*1 at 34. 10W at .A,
1(100 Ht 34. 10fi at 34, 500 at 34. B fo days,
:,rohL?<l>.ke-ÔW at 16, 500 at K W» at 
16. 1000 at 16, 290 at 16, 500 at lb. 500 a*l«*. 
l<m> al 16%, 10(0 at 16%. 2900 at 16%. J®00 
16%. innn at 16%. 500 al 18%. $00 at tW-J®
at 7"S at lfi%. 1000 at If A4. 1U0 at 16,-2» ;
500 at 'w<2, 600 at l«V*. 500 at 16^.,1000 at Rumored That Large Interests Have 
16%. 1474 At. 17. ."00 at 17. $00 »t l«%. BOO al Purchased a iV lion Shares.
16%. .1900 at 1«%.l000 at 16 4. > " j «• it |8 rumored that financial Interests

V, V„,,7i-rr«5taM7.$Le,a.Kv: «" connection with the Cobalt Lake 

l"a ", ,;i’ o’, at 16% too at 17. 509 at 16%. Company have bought up one million
A) Hi 16a4’ -Isifi at 16%, 1<V0 ait 16%. B 30 shares of the common stock and that 
days, soon4 sf 17. B 60 days, 1l*oo at 17. 10on |nstpad of five millions of common 
at 17% 30t«> Hi 17%. lo.mio at 17%. 2000 at Htoek. there is now outstanding only 
17%. 1000 al 17%. 10.990 at IS, 7000 at IS 5000 four millions.
at 1”. •"'«’O at 1<. ">999 at IK, 1009 at li 4 jt |8 aiso stated that the Inside Inter-

McKin.-Dar.-Sav.—109 at so, 190 a 90. p8te will purchase more of this com-
Ht~? , ,. , v.u. 190 at mon stock on the ground that this pro-
1M stm«%*Tw.eat * position will ultimately make good.

Crown Refvrve—500 at 3 59. ion at 3.59, The Incentive for this buying Is said to 
inn at 3.59. loo at 3.50. ?99 at 3.59. 100 at he that the new vein discovered on the 

ion at :u2%. ICO at 3.42, 100 at 3.44, 190 property is astonishingly good and 
3.42, Un ai 3.44. | hat the large capitalists who or! gin-

Gifford-190 at 18T1. anv entered the Cobalt Lake property
Foster—1 al W. arÿ (n duty bound to make good on
La R^è-W aTuw. W at 4 89- 25 at 4.80. the promises which they have made.

COBALT STOCKS bank &Nloanco1917-y unchanged. 
4 15-16 unchanged. 

120 unchanged.
unchanged.

and Other Securities.
43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Out. Tel. M3ISW. A. R. BICKERSTAFF St OO.AND CIGAR8- „

ID, WHOLESALE AND 
■niilst, 28 Yonge-etre«*

Limited, «31 to «37 Traders’ Bank 
llulldlng, Toreate, Oat.

Buy Toron to- Brazl 1 Isn Diamond end 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. *dtf

Cobalt Storks and Properties

WALLACE & EASTWOOD,655
COBALTS, ETC.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
100 Toronto Brazilian Diamond stock. I 

,10: 600 Toronto Brazilian Diamond ;
stock $45: 1909 Toronto Brazilian Dla- , 
mond stock. ,90—this Is a great buy for , 
rhir We consider prospects are Al , 
now and something doing. Send for 
prospectus and secure some shares 
599 Swastika. $75—a great buy; n00 
Maple Mountain. $10. also 6000 lot; 5090 
Cobalt Majestic. $150: 5000 Minnehaha. 
,450- 1000 Boyd-Gordon—an excellent
buy:' 5000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal. 
,1(3; also listed and unlisted Cobalts 
at market prices.

V M. *. STEWART A CO, 
Broker»

- •'(—'n S'rrct, Ttoronto.

5 MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Turent», Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

BOUGHT COBALT LAKE
inting. ■e
I NKATL^ PRlNTjjjjB
s. or dodgers, one ooj»* 
ipadlna. TeJephone_^ M

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Members Stesierd Stock Exekeaft
mining stocks bought and sold.

Phase Le Mem 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET - 123457*

40 ACRE
Patented Mining Claim

Tudhope Tp„ Montreal River. 
Pries for quick sale $1000. ,d

FOR SALE, 

in & Co.’s List*
1275 QUEEN W. J

Will BuyCO., died,
thoson are in a mode advanced state.

tj°?i “ looo Wettlaufer, 6000 Roths- water-power there. In the midst of
Childs 2000 Boyd-Oordon. 3500 Clco- these considerations It was hazardous
patra . __ for anyone to put his finger on the map

Will Qxall and say " Here is the new townslte. ’
VY 111 I-/C11 Mr. Dane said the rush Into Porcu

pine continued. On Saturday night 
about sixty people went thru to 222 
mile-post and nearly as many to Ma
theson. All thru the gold ben the 
prospectors and miners are scattered 
doing their assessment work and strip
ping their claims for the

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.70S Traders Bank Bldg. ING TOWNSHIP ' <
mile from station-^;

i re* good armf for
..1 hush. valuable

• rned house an° _ m >
,-buildings; 33 |
nughlrg on*; foil 
s all his rain tor

rToRDO.’TH GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
YJ Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ecuttA. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

IS KING STRUT WEST.
Ready to Employ McGill.

KINGSTON, Jan. 17.—Several con- 
said to have sought the pro-

rt:>
liG’AppNN * McFadden, barkis- iVl tors. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow. 
g.nda. New Ontario.

,'il

Cobalt Stocks. *4tfcorns arc
mise of the services of Charles McGill 
of the late Ontario Bank when he 
leaves the penitentiary. His term will 
be up at the end of the year.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.
HT CREDIT. *

if etstlon: go°d 'W — 
■..or hundred frult. t!Tl,
- small fruits; 
n get- to and from

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phone 7434-74*.

:

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS TYRIGGS, FROST & GRAY. BARRIS- 
X> ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine arji 

Head office. Toronto.
ed95 Home Bank. 15 Farmers’ Bank, 

m sterling Bank. 6 United Empire 
Bank 20 Can Blrkbeck. 100 Cfijonial 
tnv- À Loan 2000 Cobalt Treasure. 1000 
Cleonatra 6000 Cobalt Development, 
"000 Cobalt Paymaster. 3000 Marcel. 
4500 Tournenle. 3000
"Rerttett 1000 Columbus Cobalt. SoflO 
Canuck 1000 Cobalt Merger. 2500 
Aaàunlco. 2000 Badger. tSOO Alrgoid^ 
Î00Ô Hanson Con,.. *000 Cobalt Ma-. 
Jestlc. 3500 Cochrane.

Matheson.shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Jan. 14, Miner's OutfitFollowing are the
and those from Jan. 1, 1910. to date:

Jan. 14. Since Jan. I.
Ore In Ilia. Ore In lbs.,

Buffalo ............................  64,500 64,590'Kerr Lake ....
City of Cobalt ............... 64.601 64.900 I-a Rose ...........
Cohall Central ............................ 49.090 McKinley
Conlavas ............... 59.945 119.542 Nlpfeslng ..........
Crown Reserve ............... 122.432 122.432 Right of Way
Drummond ....................... 210,000 . 400,000

Ore shipment* for week ending .Inn, 14 are ^>9,9K‘ pound*, or 429 •
Total shipments from J.ui. 1 to Jan. 14. are 1,425.06.' pound*, or ,12 ton*.
The total shipment* foci 19«19 were 0BS ton*.
The tote 1 shipment* for 19^8 wefe 25.463 ton*, valued at $10,000,000 .
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14^0 ton*. va!ued at $6,(»C.W0. in 

IYV, the tamp produced 5120 tons, valued at $3,900.000, in Htt>, 2144 tons, valued at 
11.471,:», in 1901, 158 tous, valued at $130,21T.

Jan. 14. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs: Ore in lb*. 
.. 120,213 120,218

320.972 
48.041 
*!,»1 
6?. 061

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.
Tents. Silk Tent*. Moccasins. I.srl- 

gan*. Snowehoes. Prospectors' To hog- 1 
can*. Dunnage Bags. : Sleeping Bags, I 
Pack .Sacks, Blanket*. Stove*. Gun*. I 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 
not in stock we can make to order.

246tf

K FRONT. BF.TW1 
n.l Lome Park, I 
ne fruit ; gel 'ur

CSIX CLAIMS FOR SALE IN TISDALB 
O Township, well located; must be soldi 
Call and make u* an offer. Arnold 
Robinson, 77 VIctoHa-street.

355,972’ ore.Daragh I
t: VC). PHONE-

1761! 63.061 Blew Himself up With Dygamite.
Jan. 17.—NEW LONDON. Conn.,

Placing three sticks of dynamite in the 
front of his shirt. William A. Bennett 
lighted the fuses and was blown to 
death. He was 28 years of age and 

edl mentally unbalanced.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
i Congress yerterday passed a viva 

voce vote bill granting separate state
hood to the territories ot New Mexico 
end Arizona.

The D. PIKE CO.
123 KING EAST

HERON & CO., TRAVELER TO COBALT AND MIN* 
JL ing country iwants good side line. Ap
ply Box 26, World.

:.Y FARM-SITVAT
growing Town of m 

at daily milk route 
nu,. Jame* LoaDOW» 16 King St. W., Toronto.

j3
I

I !s

t-

i

it
t

Prospectors! Miners 1
THE CORNER GROCERY

At New Liskeard, Ont., pays freight on 
all orders to nearest R. R. station for 
parties going to Porcupine, Elk Lake, 
Gow Qandja and Larder.
Don’t forget the name — The Corner 
Grocery, opposite Imperial Bank.

' All orders put up in cloth bags.
61,3*5

TEEPLE BROS.

w. T. CHAMBERS St SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALTSTOCKS
H kin's St. East. Main 3TB edtf

Chn*. A. Prne. H. C. Secord. W.B.lToo or.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS ] Member, Standard 

Stock Exchange- bA SPECIALLY.
Phene X. UA I nwler Bldg-, l er.nle

G. W. DIXON S
(OF COBALT)

PORCUPINE MAPS
FOR SALE

Strictly up-to-date and re
vised from day to day.

Complete Map, embraolng whole 
of Porcupine Cold Fields, each $2.00 
Tlmagaml Reserve Maps, “ 
Separate Township Maps “

.78

.60

Assessment work oontraoted at 
reasonable rates.

Have alee under option a number of 
otatime, ranging In price from $300 
upwards, all well located.

O. S. MOXLEY
Room 526-7,Traders Bank 

Building.

i

PORCUPINE
Porcupine Mining Claims bought and sold. 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 

of Toronto World. Information fur-care
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

Don t Be Last
To Take Advantage of An

Opportunity
The town lots I am offering in New Liskeard 

arc going fast. People are appreciating my offer 
and the number of lots to choose from is fast 
decreasing. Soon the best ones will be gone.

These lots are from 33 feet to 50 feet wide, 
and range in depth from 132 to 200 feet.

The early buyer gets the best choice.
Map and list of lots will be sent on applica

tion to

George Weaver
Post Office Block

New Liskeard, Ont.
Box 45.

II
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THE TORONTO WORLD ■0 '1TUESDAY MORNING10
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE__ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1 ,DOMINION BANK %lleved the big operator» and banker» 

have determined upon a fight in Wash
ington and have been selling the mar
ket as an object lesson and tor the pur
pose of Influencing public sentiment. 
We would still sell on rallies for the 
time being.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

THE
WE OWN AND OFFER! i LEE AVENUE BRANCH 6
equipment bonds STOCKS AND BONDSTemporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANIUNG^BUSIN^S TRANSACTED

In Connection With the Branch.

I
British Consols.

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

or rax
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
to yield the investor 3%

The remarkable record #/ Railroad 
Equipauat Bmdt for

INVESTMENT SAFETY—

Equipment bond* hold a rtari for security 
unsurpassed by assy other form of railroad 
obligation. Than hot never ben a lost to 
koldtrt of Eympment Bondi ittmtd in ap
proved form, amd at Stott obligations of the 
Railroad Company.

Jan. I», Jan. 17.
Console, account ................ • “f1® 5^. „
Console, money ........ ............82 13-ie

25 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 59^9

4 Colborne Street
TORONTORailroad Earnings.

Increase.
Toronto Ry., week ending Jan. 15.....$<08* Phone Main 78012 a

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4 per

»
months' bills, 3 1-1* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 
est 314 per cent., last loan *% Vtr cent. 
Call money at Toronto, a to 0% per cent.

SPECULATION IS DEADENED.
World Office

Monday Evening, Jan. 17.
The effect of the break in the New York stock market has been 

to deaden speculation in local securities, rather than promote liquida
tion or realizing. Traders are willing to play the active specialties, and > 
Twin City was the favorite in this regard to-day. On the expectation 
that it will take some time for the market to right itself, there was a , 
disposition to make short sales to-day, but, whether tentative or other
wise, the market took this pressure in a satisfactory way. In that a 
species of apathy is prevalent, support in die investment issues was 
naturally less pronounced.

Foreign Exchange.
ÆtKit « tSm
rates as ttrtlows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-04pm-
sîe,ntr «51 daye..:**par' * IS-V"» $-1* » «6

Steri; demand. .9 17-Si 9 9-16 »£«■»*£
Cable trails....9% 9 21-S2 9 15-16 IV1-16

—Rates in New York.-j
Actual. Posted.

486.85 487%

2

Canadian Northern Railway Equipment Bonde 
mature to this bigb standard.

The Security— Thay constitute a first mortgage on 
standard motive power and equipment at 75 per tent, 
of cost—are guaranteed by the Railway Company.

They motors at ike rate ef 10 per tent, annually 
ever a period of ten years.

All safeguard! are taken for intnrance, mainten
ance and replacement of property.

Title to Equipment remains outtide railroad until 
mortgage it retired.

Equipment it indupttnable in the operatien tf a 
rail read. The integrity of Equipment Bonds, there
fore, mutt he preserved.

‘,4 .to %
14 to H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Tereeto Stock Exchange,
. STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto. New York 
and T-endon, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request 246tf

TO RENT
stable? r^ently^ec^t^thrMut!

tïïÊ Streets;

Immediate possession.
For full particulars app.y to

484%Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ............

Toronto Stock Market.
• Jan. 16.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
A. M. CAMPBELLHERBERT H. BALL. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A COJan. 17.

13 Richmond St. East.Tel. Main 3361. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangea

edAmal. Asbestos ......................... . w

do. preferred ...
B, C. Packers, A.,

do. ..............................
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com ..

do. preferred ...
Can, Qen. Elec ..
Canadian Salt ...
C. P- ... .......................
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dcm. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com

do. preferred ....................
Dominion Tel ................. . *2
Duluth - Superior.... »% »
Electric Develop ......... 46
Illinois preferred .....
International Coal ...
Lake Superior ..
Lake of Woods .
Laurentlde com .

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P- 
Mexican Tram ....
M. . St. P. * S.S.M.
Montreal Power ...
Niagara Nay ..........
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel com ...
Ogllvle amnion ...

do. preferred ........
Permian coin ..........

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry ....
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav ............
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....
Sao Paulo Tram ..
S. Wheat com ........

do. preferred ....
Tor Elec. Light ..
St. L. & C. Nav ...
Toronto Railway .
Trl-Cltv prof ..........
Twin City ...
Winnipeg ....

67 W. E. ELMORE & CO... 67 # 1.000
2,460

1214
63%

81%. Rio. xd................................................ «14 Am. Canners.. 12%
81% Soo . . . ................ . 135 Am. Cot. OIL. 64%

Bell Telephone ...................... 1*$ Am. Lin. pr .. 45

!«!S laffi."*1.'”''..::::::::::: IftteS* r:.: Si 
« *■* Dr'ÏSkSa :::::::::::::::::: $
a, « Dom Steel . ...................... «% Brooklyn .. . 75%” " d™; prof 126% Car Fdry .

76 Ogllvie Milling ......................................... **[ Cent. Leatlv .. 44%
62 Pen plans ............................................... Ches. & Ohio. 88

Crown Reserve ............................... Col. Fuel ........ 44A
N. S. Steel ................................... •*% Col. A Sou
Lake of the Woods ............................... }*-’ Corn Prod ..........£%

*). pref ..... ...............................   12® C. P. R. ...... 179%
Packers, pref .................................   81 * Hud 178

—Morning Sales— Denver ..
Dominion Steel—200. 50, 26, 100, 26, 100, 50 do. pref. 

at «% 28 at OT*. 200, 50, 75, 60, 50, SO. 50, Distiller, .... 34% 36 34% 34%
75 at 89% Duluth S. 8.......................
SSStyStiRfUl Æ r*.» mu ;.g

ft SS v.v 8* $ S 8* ’«
Nova Srotto Steelÿref.-10 at 120. Gas ................. 150% 154 150% 150% 18,700
Montreal St Rw.—27 at 216, 100. 60 at 217, Qen. Klee .... 166}* 156 154 15»% 2,00025 at 217%. 25 ât 2*7%. 50 at 218%, 25 at 21$%, Gt. Nor pr .. 136% 136% 133 133,4

300at 219%, 75 at 219%. N- Ore .... .o% rS% 73% .* ®<™°
Shawinlgan Power-50 at 100. Ice Secur ..........  -2o% 25% 24 24%
Montreal Power_60 1 At 133%. 50, 50. 50 Illinois ..............)43 143 141% 141% 1.000at lmTSo»: 2?2ti 134, 50 a? 134%. 5 at Interboro .. ..21% 24% 23% 2» 9.400

13374. 19 at 133%. J"*- £aP*r
Quebec Ry. bonde-35000 at 82%. Int. Pump
Penman-76 at 59. Çent
IU. Traction, pref.-43 at 92%. Kan. Sou .
C.P.R.. prof-8*. 75, 75 at 1*0. L. A N....
Dominion Coal-10 at 89. Mackay
Crown Reserve-100 at 355. 100 at 354. 100 do. pref . 

at 353, 200, 100. 1030, 700, 50, 36 stJ750, 3». 50 M., St.P. & S. 135% 18» 
a* gjs 200 at- 341. Mex. Cent .... 25 iWz 25

Can! Col. Cotton bonds—$3000 at 99%. M., K. A T... 46% 46% 44%
Black Lake Asbestos-5 at 22%. Mo. Pac ........... 6i% 68% ««%
Montreal Telegraph—6 at 149 N. Amer ......... »% Sl% ‘9%
Mexican Tram—2 at 123. Natl Lead 85% 86% 84%
Amal Asbestos-50 at 29. Norfolk .............. 97% 9i% 9,%
Black Lake Asbestos, pref.—1 at 64. 1 at Nor. Pac ........ 137% 137% 13374

North West .. 159% 159% l»i 
N. Y. C. ...... 120% 120% 118%
Ont. & West .. 46 46% 44%
Pitts. Coal ... 2274 23% 22%
P*c. Mall .... 35 35 38%
Penna .................138% 1$4% 132%
Peu. Gas ........11»% 113% 112%
Press. Steel 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel 

do. pref ..
Ry. Springs 
Rock Island 

do. pref .
Rubber .... 

do. 1st, .7
Sires .............
Smelters ..
South. Ry . 

do. iprêt .... Î0

COBALT STOCKS... 81% ... 
... 81%
146% ... 1*6%
60% 80% ...

see43% 23 JORDAN ST. M. 1348. $4*4.F066% TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader. Baak—125-6 Census, B U| 

Phone Main SIM 
Hamil ten Brssck.401 Bui «LHsanltaa Bli

2,80-3
1,000 STOCK BROKERS ETC.49%

22,60)
®*7. ... 112 

..... 179
1.300

Ask fer any further 
infermatien desired.

4,900
7.800 si. P. BICKELL & CO.30 74
4,4»)
4.6C0

15,700 E.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SOUS«%. «7 Lewler Bldg., cor. King Sk Yoage-Sts.
Members Chicago Board ot Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

206% 205

DmmmSrajRrnH 8662 3,70043’89" 88%
69% «9

... 109
*9% «9%
4* ...

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

89 70057%58t; Grain-Cobalts69 20%
IÎ 700

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

5»0S5B8S5roiu N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New- York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL St CO„ 
Phones Main 7374. 7375, 7370.

2,70044%45%
!>395 600

*27 27 L-e—TORONTO—t
— WM. A. LEE & SONx 130

Wall St. Has Further Reaction, 
Realizing the Order of the Day

General Liquidation es New York Market With No Support Over
hanging Prices—Domestic Issues Easier.

ed7« *89% ’$9%
S’4 .76 66%

89
76%
65^4 and FinancialReal Estate, Insurance 

Brokers. TO THE PUBLIC-MONEY TO LOAN-
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire,
£f!m).Richmond an^Drumgm^ FÎrê.
Er5^on.T>ov^raf

Co Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co.. 
Yinvd’s Plate Glass Insuranqs Co.. Lon- d!,nV A Lancashire Quarante* A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

33 Vlctnrln St. Phone M. 893 and P. *87.

1 ... 110 106 
73% ... 73%

11.3 In order to give you better servies, 
we will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business'.

If It Is in British Columbia or Al
berta, we will tell you all about It

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH

.......
4 5174 51% 51

2674 2674 26
41% 41% 40%

153 154 150%
89 89
77% 77% 77

890
700

1.600
4.900.. 68% 99% 59%

88 87% 88 87%
.. 35 36% 36
.. 88% ... «■% 

94 .1.
160 159

147% 147%

I I

600
300better. Interboro preferred may do 

better. St. Paul, Union Pacific, Read
ing, Consolidated Gas and Central can 
be forced up sharply against the shorts. 
—Financial Bulletin.

The rally may run some further, with 
the bank statement argument, but li
quidation has by no means been com
pleted. Important Interests have only 
been supporting leading stocks and not 
accumulating for the rise, while shorts 
have covered quite freely and the tech
nical situation Is not strong. We ex
pect a very considerable and general 
decline during the week and probably 
before Wednesday night that will car
ry prices below last week's low levels.— 
Town Topics.

World Office,
Monday Evening. Jan. 17. 

The stock market was evidently still 
Under the influence of the depressing 
Attitude of Wall-street to-day and 
prices In the main showed a tendency 
to ease. The continued reactions: y 

ne of the larger exchange has no', to 
material realizing 

movement In connection with '.he do
mestic Issues, but It Is having a deckl- 
i4 effect on speculation, which is being 
maintained at a low ebb.
There were few price changes >f note 

<* the local market to-day. During 
the morning session quotations were 
fairly (well held, but later In the day, 
xyhen the extent of the break in the 
New York securities became apparent, 
stocks generally sold off to a moderate 
degree.

..Twin City firmed up early, but re
acted to 113 1-8 later, a loss of nearly 
a point from Saturday's low. Mackay 
«fas off nearly a point at one period rend 
cipsed ad 
minion S 
tp 69 5-8. 
afld the sha 
the previous session. Duluth Superior 
and Penman were in some call at times 
and made fractional advances, but 
trading In these Issues fell off during 
the afternoon, tho the gains wera neid 
to the close. Mackay sold at $.'■ on thv 
.NSfw York market within a few minutes 
nt the clase and the impression is that 
i nia Bale of 500 sharog was more for 
market effect than for the purposes it 
advantage to the selle*.
.The market was entirely under r!io 

dominion of the New York Exchange, 
htit there were not sufficient sacrifice 
sales to-day to warrant any further re- 
aetlon. An evident attempt is Doing 
made to scare speculators ou: of 'heir 
holdings and fortunately this list is 
itbt large.

Investment stocks were Influenced by 
the weakness In speculative shares to
day.

Brokers96 ...
... 155
... 108 
148 147

43% 43% ...

British ColumbiaVancouver7.80)
soto

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

«U0tr,% EDWARDS,MORGAN* CO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8t, Ws»L Tortonts

• 3.560
118 ... 118

117 ...
.. 126% 125% 128 126
.......... 90 93 90
.. 114 113% 113% ...

18174 ... »2 ...
... ..................3.IIÔ

.........  4.75 ... 4.75
.10.00 9.90
.. .„ 11#% ...
.t-144 141 144 1 40

19.70')119zi wo65.te Induced any 18,109Detroit United—25 at 63.
Porto Rico bondu-61000 at 91% and in

terest. „
.Twin City—50 at 114%. 26 at 114%.
Halifax Tram.—12 tit 166%.
Toronto Ry.-75.-aA126%. - .^*7
Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 74, oO at 73%, il* 

at 7374- «
Bank of Montreal—2 at 256%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel—75, *0, 100, 76, 70. 50 nt

4,300 EDWARD* A RONALD,
Wlaai»u«. •3,009 24011

890‘ —Mines— 28.700
CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANYII ; ' Crown Reserve

La Rose ..............
Nlpissing Mines 
Ncrth. Star .... 
Trethewey ..........

2,800
2.50047% 4574

163 163%
ir

142,200 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trust* and Guarantee Building,

« *'"= M*LT0ReNl?

New York Me* Exchange!11»* Members40%4242
102 102 100 
47 47 46
457-4 47% 45%
86 86 86 
47% 47% 46%

1)3 118% 112%
83% 84 83%
95% 96% 93 
31 51% 30%

70% 68%
St. L. & S. F. 56 57 56
South. Pac ... 132% 132% 12974 
St.L. & S.W... 31% 31% 30
St. Paul ...
Sugar .... .
Tenn. Cop .
Texas ...........
Twin City . 

bird Ave . 
olfdo .... 
do. pref .

Union ...........
do. pref ..

U. S. Steel . 
do. nref .. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop ..
Vlrg. Chem .. 55
Wabash ........... 22V. rp* 22

do. pref ........ 50% 52 49%
West Union ..74 71 72%
Wesrt’ghouse .. 73% 74 72
wts. Cent .... 48 48 48
Woollens .......... 33% 33% 32%

Sales to noon. 420.300.

7C0
25.6CU
1,009
2,809
2om

•Banks—
. i • • • • .. •
248% ... 248%-..-
204% 304% ... 304%
237 ... 28$% ...
... 177 ... 176

Two Direct Wires td 
New York.

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchant»’ . 
Metropolitan 
Moleons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union .

69.
Windsor Hotel—30 at 129.
Detroit United—5 at 63, 25 at 62.
Royal Bank—10 at 229.
Crown Reserve—500 at 3.40, 100 at 3.38, 400, 

50 at. 3.40. IS at 3.35, 40 at 3.40. 250 at 3.45. 
200 at 3.41, 400 at 3.44.

Amalgamated Asbestos—2o at 90.
Soo common—25 at 133%. 50 at 135. 
Canadian Convertere-19 at 40.
Montreal Street Railway—108 at 219, 25 

at 218%, 76 at 211), 100 at 218%. 76. 50 at 219, 
10 at 219%. 75. 75 at 219, 75 at 219%. 

Dominion Coal bonds—$4000 at 98%.^ 
Montreal Heat. Light A Power—oo at 

13?.%, 75 at 1.33%. 50 at 133%.
Bank Hoehetaga—S at 145. __
Nova Scotia Steel nnd Coal—i.i nt .3%, 

75 at 7344. 100 at 73%. 100 at 73%, 25 at 73%. 
25 at 73%, 75 at 73%. 10 at 73%.

Toronto Street Railway—20 at 136%, 10 
at 126%.

Penman—20 at 59%. 36 at o9. .
Richelieu and Ontario—25 at 94. 1

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Twin City Earnings.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit. Co. for the first week of Janu
ary amounted to $129,017, an increase 
over the same week last year of $11,- 
*19, or 9.90 per cent., and of $23,596 over 
the corresponding period of 1908.

Northern Navigation shareholders 
have been notified that following the 
annual meeting on Jan. 25, a special 
meeting will be held to consider and 
confirm a bylaw passed by the direct
ors Increasing the capital stock or the 
cofnpany from $1,000,000 to $1,600,000 by- 
issue of 5000 shares of new stock of 
$100 each par value. The name of the 
company is also to be changed from 
the Northern Navigation Company of 
Ontario, Limited, to Northern Naviga
tion Company, Limited.

i
SCOI

37,200 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.. 207%
. 265

... 279% ... 279%

... 302 210 ...

... 224 ............ 224

... 232% ... 232
218 217 218 217
146 144% ..... 144%

207% 4.300254 3.290
?| toohe low point of the day; Do- 

eel made an early advenue 
Rm this was not maintained 

closed unchanged fri m-

54,909
1.300

36.8«1
DIVIDEND NOTICES.1

.*. 149% 149% 116% 
122% 122% 122% 
36% 36% 36%
3314 33% 32%

113% 113% 113% 
16% 1674 1574
50% 51 49
69% 70% 69%

194% 196%
10174 101%
85% 86%

123% 123%
1(6 105% 104%
5374 55% 53%

36% 53

f '! UNITED EMPIRE 
BANK OF CANADA-

300
4.000
1,9007140140i ;

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .
Canada lAnded .
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Sav ...
Gt. West. Perm .
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Tended Banking 
Ixindon A Can ..
National Trust ..
Ontario Ix>an .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Torcnto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

200 Co ) 14 West King-street, reported the
following closing ,^ • J ow cloge

ir 14 38 14.47 13.89 14.14
H" .......... 14.64 14.01 14.25
îî.^' .............. ;............ 14.60 14.67 14.03 14.25
iT ........... .............. V.12.99 12.99 12.6» 12-70

CoUor'-^pot closed quiet, 36 poluls low
er Middling uplands. 14.20; do., gulf. It.4a. 
Sales, 2600 bales.

120120 1,100
1.700T

160160
165 Dividend No. 5.-mo179179 112.600-11 67 65id67 2.20»71%71% ...

... 113
130 1 28 130 1 28

275.200
2.390

83%
122%

I 113 NOTICE la hereby given that a dividend 
of one per cent, upon the Paid-Up Capital 
Stock of tills Institution has been declared 
for the quarter ending 31st December 
next, and that the same will be payaole 
al the Bank and Its Branches or. and after 
Monday, 3rd January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31*t December, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
In Toronto on Wednesday, t3t.ii January 
next. Chair to be taken at twelve o’clock

By order ot the Board.
GEORGE P. REID.

General Manager. 
Nov. 20th, 1909. Dec.8,22.Jan.lt

192192 4,7»)
6.30»
6.001
1,229

182182■ t '
123123

!*: Price of Oil.
FTTTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 17.—Oil closed 

at $1.40.

110110On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the tol- 

lowlng: New- low records were scored 
by many stodks In the last half hour.
It muet now be dear to *the average 
man that It is unsafe to buy even on 
very weak spats. The market has come 
so far slriee a year ago—In fact. last 
summer—that It can go much lower.
Hence we advise selling long stocks on 
very Utile rally and not waiting for a 
sharp rise, The future Is beset with 
many difficulties and dangers and we 
will I not venture.at this time to pre
dict the course of stock*, except to say 
tliat liquidation may carry them a 
great deal lower. We doubt If banking 
Interests wl|l offer anything egeept 
temporary support, and we think that 
when they withdraw it prlcAt are likely 
to sink to new low levels.

The idea of some, that "something is 
overhanging the market," Is to Ignore 
known facts. We have pointed out 
many dangers and we do not sec how 
they can he avoided.

Charles lb-ad & Co.- to R. R. Ron- 
gard : The easier monetary situation 
apparently cut no figure In the cateu- Icon. G s. 
latlon of the publie this morning. Or- 2> <tr 396% 
dors to sell came In large volume and 
from the opening quotation liquidation 
was the order of the day. There was 

■apparently little choice In the matter; 
everything suffered alike, 1 the selling 
being of a general nature. A slight 
rally took place In the morning after 
the Initial selling had quieted, hm only 
served as a temporary relief. Towards 
the close there was a slight Improve- It01-, Elec 
ment, but prices show material net | si) 0 118 
losses for the day. The outlook Is still 
uncertain and not encouraging. It Is be-

Erlckson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
14 West King-street, report the fol- 

the New York

200 ...200
142142 CO), ,

lowing fluctuations In 
market :

3.809127%127% 20»100ion Violent Fluctuations in Cotton.
YORK, Jan. 17,-Whlle trading In 

the cotton, market was much Use active 
than during the sensational developments 
of last week, there was continued e'elle- 
vnent to-day, accompanied by violent! 
fluctuations. Under local bear pressure,
slop loss orders and Wall-street liquida- __
tlon, May eol<Y off to 14.16, or ^ ^i pçr- Toronto, 
bale under the^-loslng price of Saturday.

; 600Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
*50% *59% *50% *501,4 "LOW 

$",% 82% 82% 42,200
44% 43% 44 1,790

128128
170 166 170 165 NEWAlls. Chal 

do pref .
Amal. Cop 
Am. Beet S. .. 44

Bonds—^
Black lAke ................... 83
Dominion Steel ...
Eléc. Develop ..........
Mexican Electric .
Mexican !.. A P...
Porto Rico ...............
Rio. 1st mortgage ... ...
Sao Paulo

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Otassco (Erickson Perkins &

82% S3 82
96

82% 83 82%

. 85
96

80«I

83 81% 83 8|%
93% ... 93

100 ... 1»)

Dill -Sup.
SO @ 69 
50 (' «"%
16 # 69%

Wall Street Pointera.
Berlin Rank rate unchanged.

'Frisco has now financed all its needs 
for the current year.

Hill part) win* fight with Harr'tv.an 
roads on right-of-way in Deschutes

» • *
Annual meetings of Lehigh Valley, 

LaClede Gas and Chicago Subway held 
up Monday.

• • •
T,argr movement of anthracite as re

sult of winter weather and more ac- 
Uvit)- In bituminous coal.

American Car and Foundry well sup
plied with orders for some months
ahead.

Joseph says: Make no mistake, the 
market is a trading one; liquidation Is 
nearly over, 
x.erge on the Pacifies and Southern Pa
cific will i>e more or less favorably 
helped hv it he circulation of reports of 
Increase In April dividend. Tractions 
are surely the thing to stick to. R. R. 
T. Is cheap. Ruy Interboro*. >

Am*lgamated Copper i* In a position 
Where it can he made on Important 
rally leader.

WE PRESENT FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF CAREFUL
INVESTORS an attractive Investment in the .% prefer
red stock of the

—Morning Sates— 
Mackay.

89%
81%
77*
76%*

Seeks Incorporation-
An application is being made to the 

legislature for the Incorporation of The 
Artesian Water Co., which proposes to 
supply Richmond Hill, North Toronto, 
and the Townships of Whitchurch, 
Markham. Vaughan and York with 
water for domestic and fire purposes.

Dominion Coal Co., Ltd.
DIVIDEND NOTICE

F. N. Burt. 
199 fa fo% 

10,1tl 60% 
Ilf?/ 96*

Twin City. 
315 « 1H 

25 ft 113%

83

INTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL 
COMPANY, LIMITEDBlack Lk. 

75 <0 22% 
$1590 fit 82%z

Sao Paulo. 
2 ® 147%

A half yearly dividend of three and onS- 
hatf per cent, has been declared on the 
Preferred Stock of Dominion Coal Com
pany, Limited, payable February 1st, 11)10, 
to Shareholders of record at the closing of 
the Books on January 21st, 1910.

Transfer Books of the Preferred Stock 
will be closed from January 21st, at 3 p.m. 
until February 1st, at 10 a.m.

and would draw attention to the salient factors that 
determine the value of a stock Investment, viz. ;
_ CHARACTER AND STANDING of the men controlling 
the affairs of the enterprise.

THE VALUE-AND EARNING POWER of the enterprise Itself 
under the careful and judicious management guaran- - 
teed In the hands of these gentlemen.

VALUABLE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, and the rein- 
of the p isets to the stock In the way of security. 

CAPITALI7.ATION and the probable earnings to ap
ply as dividends to shareholders. 

thf PRICE AT WHICH stock can now be purchased, and 
the prospects of Its greater value In the future.

We invite most thorough Investigation Into these
points In connection with this stock offering In the

I Hamilton. 
3 0 204% 

25 0 295

Horn. Steel. 
26 to 69%
20 to 69%

Penman. 
175 ti 59% 
■XO to 88*

THE School Open Again.
Sturgeon Falls public school, wh^h 

has been closed for several weeks as a 
result of the diversion of a portion of 
the taxes of the Imperial Ptolp Co. to 
the separate school, was reopened yes
terday morning, the differences having 
been adjusted.

Nlpissing. 
19 ff 999

Aab’Std».
10 to 29%

Rogers. 
81 to l«n

J. MACKAY,
Secretary.

THE
Trethewey. 

400 to 143
Porto Rico. 
25 to 26%

tlon
Montreal, 12th January, 19!», 534THE

NS Steel
(199 to 73%

Klee. De%% 
*12.04)0 to 87z

Dominion. 
8 to, 249. THE STERLING BANK OF CANADAvitalInterest will now con- Rio.North Star.

r/jf) to 12
—Afternoon Sales— 

F. N. Burl.
UA to 64,%
1?0 to 96*
11 to 96%*
.V) to 96' ,*

Illinois.
11 to 92%* Notice Is hereby given that The 

Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap- 
I ply to the Treasury Board for a certifi
cate approving o', a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders of the said bank on 
the 21st day of December, A.D. 1909, 
to increase the capital of the said bank 
from One Million ($1,000,000) Dollars 
to Three Million ($8,000.000) Dollars.

Dated at Toronto this 32nd day of 
December, A.D. 1909.

Bylaw to Increase tne Capital Stock 
cf The Sterling Bank of Canada.

Whereas the capital stoek of The 
Sterling Bank of Canadg le $1,000,009,

Wtoerea* It I* expedient (hat 'this 
capital block should be Increased by 

i the sum of $2,000,000.
Now therefore be It enacted and It 

Is hereby enacted as a bylaw of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada;

1. That the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be Increased 

; from the Sum of One Million ($1,000,*
: 000) Dollars to the eum of Three Mil*
I lion ($3.000.000» Dollars.

Passed this twenty-first day of De- 
! ermber. A JD. 1909, at a special general 
I meeting of the sharehtilders of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada.

F. W. BROUGH ALL,

25 to. 89

INTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL C0n LIMITEDL rw.
$vw> <&
$10X1 ft' tiVmV.

N.S St
30 fn 7? Vi 
?5 ra 7ZH

*
lI "wmmmm

In the course of time, when the International Tool Steel 
Company, Limited, shall have reached a prominent posl* 
tlon among Canada's Industries of the first rank, and 
Is on substantial dividend-paying basis, then It is 
cuite natural that the stock of the Company will be 
much sought after, consequently will have a market 
?aiue much greater than the figure at which It can be 
secured to-day.

confidently anticipated that the earning power of 
the Company will be sufficient to prov de a large sur- 
Dlus after payment of preferred dividends, for dis
tribution among the holders of the common shares.

To the thoughtful reader the foregoing tacts should strong
ly appeal.
nreferred shares are offered for public subscription at 
their par value—$50 per share, subscribers to re
ceive a bonus of 100 per cent, of common stock for a 
limited period.

We recommend these shares for Investment.
A BOOKLET giving full Information will be mailed on 

request.
Write for a copy.

Dtvn. Co al 
175 to 81 |

Crown Re. 
30) *7 ?A >

iTwin Clfv. 
36 to 11314 
'0 to 113’, 
25 to 113%

On. B ee. 
2?, to 117%Car Foundry should do

finger*.
29 to 160

Sen Pa nlo. 
10) to 147 i

15 to 3t5%

Why Not Make Your Will at Once ? 1/t ft 3f';
2Î G 59«4

I> im.
:.0 <h M«4 •, 

175 ft 69
Mex. L -P. , 

10 to 65%
It Is !

MsekSv.
81 to, «1 
12 to 76% •

Inner!*!. 
1 to 234

Trailers’. 
25 to 144% i

PROPERTY WITH THE CROWN.
FOR ANY SIZED ESTATE APPOINT AN 
EXECUTOR OF WIDE EXPERIENCE, THE

T' elhe«-»v. 
<00 to 141%

The•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocks.
Bid.

180c r. r..........................
1 let rnl1 United ... 
Dulu* - Superior
Havana ....................

1 ill. Tract inn. ptef
I Mackay ............. " ...

do, preferred : .... 
M, xlr *n L. * P
Ohio Traction ..........
Portq Rico ................
R i O. Nav............ .

«2%
Seer el ary.ed«:•1

»5
0,1 ; 
81.; 
76%

THE FINANCIAL 8EOURITIE8 CORPORATION, LIMITED 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.

Fifty Days for Mary.
Mrs. Mary Shewi-lng, dope fiend and 

shoplifter, was sent to Jail for 50 days 
from police court yesterday morning.

ill
I Toronto General Trusts Corporation * •

.......... I
;

-

[

\

INVESTORS
Write us for information regarding Cana-

ro5^85t«w?0,,&.c5S*'Io.*'

*

Chica

Outside Sews
tain

!
V

Mi
wheaLiverpool

to %<1 lower
"ÿ.v-.h,,. 1,

ïïssrst.
wheat at 

er; May oats lun 
"Chicago^ car) It 
contract. 7. Ohrr 
tot, 25. 
Trvinnipeg 
against 180 a Wee 
Tliuneapolis ca 
against 365 a 

Duluth car lots 
a week ago and

. car

wee

P

Wheat receipts .1 
Wheat shipment^ 
Corn receipts ... 
Corn .shipments 
Oats receipts ... 
Oeu shipments .

Visi
A comparison .

the ualtcd State
responding dates 
Is as follows^: I

Wheat, bit... 40.1 
Corn, bu. ... 4.J 
Oats. bu. ... *1 
Compared with 

wheat decreased creased 736,0*50 btl 
$26,C00 bushels.

During the cord 
Wheat decreased 
creased 116,000 bid
568,000 bushels.

Weekly W
Shipments of j 

to Saturday nigl'J 
000 last week anj 

Corn, 353,000, 3,91 
Quantity of brj 

der included in tl 
-,560.000 last weed 
--tfotal Wheat ta 

past week, 3,088,1 
week"and 2.368.*1*8 

Floating quanti 
-this week, 27,04$ 
23.368,000f Increasj 

Corn, 11.497.CO», 
drease. 1,816,000.

London Stallstl 
crop at 3,592.0C0.d 
000,000 last year, 
ago, "

Reports to the] 
at Washington J 
last year was 788 
til) more than thl 
(1OO.OOO more than

ST. LAWS
Receipts of fa 

light—about .30 
little mixed pro 
A slight easing 
dressed hogs wa« 

The gtaln reed 
fall wheat, at $1 
at 61c. and 100 I 
to 43c. - J

Other prices d 
niained stationed
Grain-

Wheat, fall. M 
Wheat, goose. 
W. eat. red. btl 
Buckwheat, bu

siwrau
Peas, bushel A 
Oats, bushel .J 

Seedc 
**#!hl1*,' No. 1. 

Alslkc, No. 2. 
lied clover, Ni 

-Red e lover,
hucktnorn). 

Timothy, per
Hay and Stra1

I lay. No, 1. tl| 
Hay, clover, tl 
Straw, loose. 1 
Straw, bundled 

Fruits and Vd 
Onions, per baj 
Potatoes, per I 
Apples, fall. 
\pples. winter!
1'arrets, pvr I 
Parsnips, bag 
Heels, per hal 
Cabbage, doze 

Poultry- 
Turkeys. ; dresij 
Ueese. per 1*. 
Ducks, per IN 
Chickens, per I 
Fowl, per lb..I 

Poultry Allve-j 
Turkeys, per I 
Geese, per lb.I 
Ducks, per 111 
Chicken*, perl 
Fowl, per lb. 1 

Fresh Meats—I
Beef, forequal 
Beef, btndquel 
Beef, choice si 
Beef, medium! 
Beef, commoil 
Spring lambs,I 
Mutton, light.I 
Veals, com mol 
Veals, prime. I 
Dressed hogs,I 

Dairy Produce] 
Butter, farme] 
Eggs, strlctljl 

per dozen .1

t

FARM PRO
Hay. car lots, 
Hay, No. it, ca 
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car 1 
Turnips, per tc 
Evaporated api 
Cheese, per lb 
Eggs, case lots 
Butter, sépara! 1 
Butter, store 1 
Butter, creams 
Butteg, creamei 
Honey r exiracti 
Hod combs.ev.

HI:
Brices ,ievise<J 

Co.. 85 East Fn] 
Hides. Calfskl 
Furs. Tallow, 
No. 1 Inspected

cows ................ J
No. 2 Inspected

cows ................
No, 3 Inspected 

Slid bulls ... 
Country tildes
Calfskin* ..........
Horsehldes. Nul 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb] 
Sheepskins ... I 

Wool and ra]

I,’

FR
Quotations fd 

follows:
Grape fruit, Fl 
G* apes. Me lag] 
Lemons, Meseli 
Lettuce, Bostori 
Oranges, Cah 
Oranges, Vale 11 

do. 420's ... 
Oranges. Mexld 
Pineapples. 24 s 
Pineapples. 30'-] 
Apples. Canadl]

GRAIN
Bearish sen;

dai«-y at Chic] 
general reall-ziJ 

S' ic to l%e. closlH 
side news was

'

—THE—

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. 11 % per cent.) for the 
quarter ending Jlst January In
stant 4 being at tne rate of five 
per cent. (6 per ceht.i per an
num, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared. and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 15th day of February- 
next. The Transfer Books will 
he closed from the 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger, 

Toronto, January 11th, 1910.

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS <& CO’Y
STREETMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. ; .

Telephone Main 74SO-1-2- 246
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K OF CANADA
Thethat

da intend to a 
a rd for a certl 
■>yiaw passed hy 
ie said bank on 
mber, A.D. 1909. 
of the said bank 
.ooo.ooo) Dollars 
10.000) Dollars, 
his “2nd day of

S:

tie Capital Stock 
of Canada. 

h stock of Th# 
ada is $1,000,000,

fdient that this 
be increased by

i enacted and it 
a bylaw of The

stock of 
ada be increased 

Million <$1,000.- 
im of Three Mil-

da :
The

re.
first day of De- 

a special general 
ehoiders of The 
lada.
HT.HALI,

Secretary,

ir Mary.
;. dope fiend and 

n jail for 50 days 
;erday morning.

I

L & OO.
* * 9 «ege-Sta.
ard of Trade 
•aln Exchange

baits
i. Cot.on and

p ork. Chicago 
Official quota- 
r'hlcago Board 
ente of 
L A CO.,
5. 7*70. ed7

UBLIC
better service, 

ki In Vancouver 
a general brok-

folumbla or Al- 
l all about It 
iANAUGH

rlllah Columbia

erkins

T WEST,

0
itoek Exchange*

Wires to
rk.

INVITED.
•4*

I

y
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SS CARS IT UNION YAROS 
TBHDE BRISK FOR BEST

Chicago Wheat Market Heavy 
Bears Continue Aggressive

%

Get Off The
Beaten Track

y
■

O^ide Meurs Generally Unfavorable to Holders aid leaders Main
tain Realizing Position—Liverpool Cables lower.

Prime Cattle $5.50 to $5.75 Per 
Cwt,—Sheep and Lambs 

Firm j Hogs Steady.

:i'~ 4 rtf ,

easier, and northwest receipts 
Inducing a heavy tone, while the 
were aggressive on the reaction. *

du^'=nanrfemWaanBd ^‘outside ne« «ft Receipt, at the Union Stock Yard, yes- 
was a poor demand for export wheat, and tenjay were 65 carloads, consisting of 1126
ToTlT 1uotit}^serforaDM0.nlXr wneat cattle. 21 hogs, 402 sheep and 22 calves, 

were lowered He, to $L13 and *1.11, reepec- Trade was brisk at quotations same as 
tlvejly. last week, - but firm. For prime, *6.60 to

Dealers report that the market remain# «7$; g00dt to *6.50; medium, *0 to
quiet from day to daty, and look for no 15,26: common, *4.50 to *4.80; cows, *3 to 
material change In tile tendency for the y. *heep and tombe firm; hogs steady 
Immediate future.—'' I at last Thursday's quotations, *8-50 f.o.b.

large,
bears

World Office.
Monday Evening. Jan. 17.

»yrar,u1:K1.Vi“œ:'£Lrd«r,a
hiMayr wheat at Chicago closed l%c lower 
titan ^Saturday, May com He lower, and 
Mov oats ytc lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg 
— May oats unchanged.

Chi;ago car lots to-day 1 Wheat, 19, 
c£ïract, 7. corn. 144, 3. Oats, 60, 15. Bar-

* vwere

A .

dosed %c low-

No big linancial conp, no 
great invention, no great 
organization, no great 
work of art or of in
dustry, was ever achiev- 
ed without the courage 
and the strength to leave 
the beaten track.

Winnipeg

a week ago and 24 a year ago.

lots of wheat to-day, 99,car cars at country points. ____ 1
Wesley Dunn bought 260 lambs at I1.0O 

per cwt.; 100 sheep at *4.80 per cwt.; 10 
calves at *6.60.

Zeagman & Sons bought 20 cows, 1170 
lbs. each, at *4.25 per Cwt.

Joseph Wilson, Jr,, bought for D. D. 
Martin Co. 30 cows, 1060 tq 1200 lbs. each, 
at $3.6(1 to *4.25 per cwt.

John Neely bought for Park, Blackwell 
Co. three loads of butchers, at *5 to *5.40 
for best; best cows. *4 to *4.50; medium 
cows, *3 to *4 per cwt.

J. Holm of Solway, Ont., farmer and 
drover, sold one of tne best loads of but
chers' tattle, :6 In number, averaging 1004 
lbs. eafch, at *5.06 per cwt. 
bought the same cattle on this market 
last October from May bee & Wilson at 
*4.10 per cwt., plus *6. They averaged 877 
lbs. eaqh.

dealers' quotations sfre asLocal grain 
follows :

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, 81.C6: No. 2 white, 
*1.07 outside.

Primaries.
- To-day.

Wheat receipts ...... 1.087.0Û0
UsM

827,000 
382 003 
575.000 
546,000

Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, *1.13, 
fJo. 2 northern, *1.11. track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western „ .
41Hc. lake ports: No. 3, 40Hc; Ontario, 
No. 2. 37c, at points.of shipment.

Year Ago.
706,000
201,000
944,000
385.010
636,000
877,000

oats. No. 2,Wheat shipments ...
Corn receipts ...............
Corn shipments .....
Oats receipts ............
Oats shipments ........... Buckwheat—No. 2. tic to 62c. outside.

Barley—No. 2, 58c; :No. SX, 56c to 66c; 
No. 3. 50c to Sic. outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, *21 per ton; 
shorts, *23 to *24. track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran. *22 In bags. Shorts, *2 more.

Rye-68c outside.

Visible Supply.
A comparison of, the visible supplies In 

the United States to-i.ay and on the cor
responding dates of the past- two years,
i, a. t°»oweJ:an y, ,0g Jan.18,-09. Jan. 17,'to 

... 40,246.000 48,784,000 26,038,000
7,2,8,000 10,142,000

9,641,000

Mr. Holm

Representative Sales.
Whaley-Cougnllu gold ; Butchers—3, 1210 

lbs. each, at *6 per cwt. ; 1. 1370 lbs., at 
15.75; 4. 1220 lbs. each, at *5.75; 12, 1106 lbs. 
each, at *6.t6; 13, 1114 lbs. each, at 35.65;
17, 1106 lbs. each, at *6.40; 20, 1029 lbs. each, 
at *5.36; 2, 1035 lba. each, at *6.25; 11, 878 
lbs. each, at *6.10; 19. 921 lbs. each, at *6;
9, P23 lbs. each, at *5; 1, 880'lbs., at *6; 1, 
1080 lbs., at *5; 6, S03 lbs. each, at *4.90; 7, 
912 lbs. each, at *4.90; 22, 892 lbs. each, at 
*4.80; 1, 1070 lbs., at *4.80; 16, 1004 lbs. each, 
at «4.87H; 3, 900 lbs. each, at *4.86; 15, 1054 
lbs. each, at *4.62H: 1, 1440 lbs., at *4.60;
6, 862 lbs. each, at *4.75; 9, 935 lbs. each,, 
at *4.50; 8. 1223 lbs. each, at 34.60 ; 3, 1206 
lbs. each, at *4.35; 4, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.35;
1, 1090 lbs., at *4.26; 1. 960 lbs., at *4.25; 1, 
850 lbs., at *4.26; 3, 1160 lbs. each, at $4 35;
4, 1207 lbs. each, at *4.25; 3, 1116 lbs. 
at *4: 2, 1150 lbs. tach. at *3.76; 1, 1940 lbs., I 
at *3.75; 5, 1052 lbs. each, at *3.70: 8. 1102 
lbs. each, at *3.66; 3. 1023 lbs. each, at *3.30;
1, 1080 lbs., at *3.26; 6, 1070 lbs. each, at 1 
33.12H; 1, 680 lbs., at *3; 1, 490 lbs., at *3:1 
1, 850 lbs., at (3: 1, 1070 lbs., at *2.25; 1, 830 
lbs., at *2.

Sheep-21, 166 lbs. each, at *5; 4, 197 lbs. 
each, at 16; 3, 226 lbs. each, at *6; 3, 140 lbs 
each, at *6; 4, 172 lbs. each, at *6; 1, 190 
lbs., at *4; 14, 180 lbs. each, at *4; 4, 172 
lbs. each, at *4; 8, 168 lbs. each, at *4. |

Lambs—26, 119 lbs. each, at *7.75; 7 107 
lbs. each, at *7.76: 22, 107 lbs. each, at *7.65;
7, 116 lbs. each, at *7.66.

Calves—1. 150 lbs., at *7; 1. 150 lbs., at . 
*6.60; 1, 160 lbs., at *6: 1, 130 lbs., at *5.50;
1, 90 lbs., at *6: 1, ISO lbs., at *5.

Whaley-Coughlln topped the market, | 
selling their best lambs at 7%c; bucks and I 
culls at 4c, and the best sheep at 5c.

Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold : " 9 but- I 
chers, 1*40 lbs. each, at *5.80; 2 butchers, 
1296 lbs. each, at *5.76: 6 butchers, 1040 lbs. 
each, at *5.76; 1.3 butchers, 1130 lbs. each, 
at *6.70; 19 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at *5.60;
6 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at *6.50; 21 but
chers. 1040 lbs. each, at *5.40: 1, butcher, 
960 lbs., at *6.40; 7 butchers, 920 lbs. each, 
at *5.40; 6 butchers, 950 lbs. each, at $8.40:
21 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at *6.40: 10 but
chers, 985 lbs. each, at *6.36; 1 export bull, 
19*0 lbs., at *5; 1 export bull. 1610 lbs., at | 
*5: 1 export bull, 10OT lbs., at *5; 7 butch
ers, 726 lbs. each, at *4.90; 10 butchers, 986 
lbs. each, at *4.86; 1 butcher cow, 1200 lbs.. 
at *4.76: 2 butcher cows, 1280 lbs. each, av 
*4.60; 12 butcher cows, 1150 lbs. each, #t,‘,
*4.26: 3 butcher cows, 1300 lbs. eac.hr ar
il.35: 4 butcher cows. 118» lbs. esu». at !
*4.36: 1 butcher cow, 1030 lbs., at *4.2*?..8 
butcher cows., 1180 lbs. each, at *4.26r $ ! 
butcher cows, 1160 lbs. each, at *4.26:1 but
cher cow, 1210 lbs., at *4; 1 butcher; cow. . 
1180 lbs., at *4; 1 milch cow, *48; h mllcli 
cow, *30.

Wheat, bu
Oats, bu.' 8.’72?.'000 to,,51.000 

Compared with a- week ago. the visible 
wheat decreased 1,009,100 bushels, corn In
creased 726,000 busnels, and oats decreased 
826.00) bushels. . ,

During the corresponding week last year 
Wheat decreased 1.175,000 bushels, corn de
creased 116,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
568.000 bushels.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First' patents. 16160; second patents, 
*6.10; strong bakers’. W.90: to per cent, 
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, c.t.f., Glasgow.

,-Va

?
y

Corn—New klln-drled corn, 74%c; new. 
No. 3 yellow; 73Hc. Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.60, seaboard.

Weekly World's Shipments.
Shipments of briadstuffs. 1 inclusive up 

to Saturday night. 8,928,000, agalnat 10,868,- 
oon last week and 7.004,100 a year ago.

Corn. 353.000, 3,800 000. 2.051 .top.
Quantity of breadstuff* shipped for or

der included In the above. 2,068,000. against 
b*) last week and 2,112,000-last year.

Total Wheat taken by the continent the 
past week. .3,028,000, against 3,208,000 last 
week and 2.368X00 a year ago. -

Floating quantities of wheat and flour . 
This week, 27,040.000. 26,992,000; last year,

8 678,000;
'Lifidon*Stwtist figures world's wheat 

MOD at 3,592,000.000, compared with 3,261,
100,00' last year, and 3,065,000.000 two y eats

)

Toronto Sugar Market-
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.16 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.55 per curt. In bar- 

Beaver, *4.65 per cwt. Hi bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. ' In ICO-lb. .bags prices ere 5c 
less.

h!

this
eac

HOW MANY PEOPLE are there 
country WHO HAD THE CHANCE to get 

ON THE GROUND FLOOR when pro
positions WERE FIRST OFFERED to the 
investing public in the now famous Cobalt 
District, who did not and who have regretted 
it ever since

rels.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May *1.06%, Jahuary I1.02H, July

^dats—May 38%c, 'January 3454c.

»
d#e-

rt

inChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building.

■ on the

XX than ,‘,fc°Vn..edUBtae.^, and 'lOO,’- 

000.000 more than any previous crop.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were very 

light--about -30 loads of hay. with but 
little mixed produce or basket dellrery. 
A slight casing of wholesale prices f 
(IreFeed hog* wats reported, at IU.7» to 

The gi aln receipts were 203 bushels of

M^dVLe.bu<5he,XM

fall. hush................... *1 « t0
Wheat, goose, bush............. * V?
\V. eat, red. bush....
Buckwheat, bushel ..............J?

I’eas, bushel "' n ..
Oats, hushel .............. -...........  ”

report the following fluctuation 
Chicago Board of Trade : ■ ,. 1 

Close.
I#Wheat- '■î„S wss-ss0®»•st 'a FMay .

July .
Sept. .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Oats—
May ........ . 48H
July 
Sept.

Pork- 
May 
July 

Lard- 
May .-...12.22 
July . .,..12.16 

Ribs—
May ....11.69 
July ....11.62

101 Vi
97H 97%,

6814 69V4 6$H «8H
6SH 635, 6874 6744 68

,63'4 685» 68% 67% 6774

48V,' 48% 47% 48
44H 44%
41H 41H

22.12 21.90 -21.82
22.17 21.92 21.96

12.26 12.16 12.17
12.17 12.to 12.10

11.67 11.57 11.60
11.67 11.60 11.60

69

45% 46 . r4242
v

.22.07
,22.10 .1

Results count, and if you want big results, 
continuous results, I would strongly advise you 
to buy some of the stock I am Offering in this 
oil company, which has nearly 2,000 acres in 
what will undoubtedly prove to be one of the 

richest oil fields in the world.

•But it would be worse than folly for me 

to telTfrou that shares in. the

S
l 111 M

P 62 t

California-AIberta
Oil Co

*-. Chicago Gossip.
X. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wlieat-a-tower. ;Weaker cables and ex-

lflgrU«A0The4v» market thruout. ses
sion closing l%c lower. Outside tradé vary 
light, and bears aggressive; and while 
we advice" conservatism on long side, we 
believe market is running Into a strong 
position again, and on all good breaks 
we advise purchase; good profits not to be 
ignored. „

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—Th* market should be sold on 
hard spots, as the trend seems unmls- 
takeably lower. The bull speculator does 
not seem very keen at the moment.

Corn—The trade has been large all day, 
with heavy telling by some of the com
mission houses recently Identified with the 
long side. The buying was scattered, and 
In part against downward Indemnities.

Oats—Market held rather better than 
other grains. Commission houses and 
locals bought rarly, with scattered sell
ing.

10*42

1. hush..............*6 £ !»•«•«>
Alston. No. -, bush.......• \ " 1‘3
lied clover. No. 1. hush... i •

-Keel clover (containing .
buckthorn), bush................» w

Timothy, per bush..
Hay and Straw 

Hay, No. 1. timothy 
Hay, clover, ton..,
Straw, loose, ton...................
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag........................
Potatoes, per bag................
Apples, fall.
\pples. winter, bbl.... 
arrots. per bag.,..,.

Parsnip», bag .............. -
Heels, oer bag................
Cabbage, dozen ............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
lieese, per lb.....................
Ducks, per lb...............
Chickens, per lb............
Fowl, per lb.......................

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese per lb....................
Ducks, per lb........ ••••■
Chickens, per lb......
Fowl, per lb.....................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... s no 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 w
Beef, medium, cwt.-------------« "v
Beef, common, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt.....
Veals, common, rwt...
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.
Eggs, strictly new - 

per dozen .......................

br>>

6 00
STRIKE TO CUT MEAT PRICES :t 601,40 1

DO IT NOW*17 00 to *21 00 Six Thousand Cleveland Men Combine 
to Abstain.16 009 00 »8 00

16 0014 00 fa-would do what Crown Reserve and o
Cobalt stocks have done or, in fact, to

to what they

CLEVELAND, Jan. 17.—An anti-meat ] 
strike as a blow at the Increased cost 1 
of living Is In full swing to-day.

It is estimated that fully 6000 men 
have signed a pledge to abstain from ! 
meat for a month in an effort to break 
high prices.

An effort will be made by the promo
ters of the plan to spead the doctrine 
of anti-meat to all parts of Ohio.

*: oo to *i io i
0 000 60 I mous

make any positive statement
would he worth a year from now, what I may 
think myself and Jionestly believe is 
matter. What is of more importance is what 
you* think and believe after. you have looked 
thoroughly into what I am offering you, and 
that is what I ask you to do; then, if you 
become convinced, as others besides myself are, 
you will need no urging to buy these shares, but 
will purchase at once, while I am offering them 
at 25c, ahd before they have made any further 

You surely are like the rest of 
humanity, and would like some of the pleasures 
Rnfl independence which wealth brings, and it 
is a hundred to one that if you achieve this’ end 
it will he through some investment, for that is 
the wb at the large majority of fortunes have 
made, and the greatest and most spectacular in 
the world have been made from the oil industry, 

without fear of successful contra-

2 601 60bbl SCO........ 2 60 as0 600 40 Uy while I am offering a limited number
SHARES AT 25c PER SHARE. In a 

few days THE PRICE WILL BE RAISED TO

40c. You can buy now—

0 60 n’so0 40
0500 to of theseanother

,*n 20 to *0 22
0 160 15 n is0 17
0 18 To Search for Missing Lord.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 17.—In an ef
fort to find Lord Osborn Beauclerk of 

no Sussex, Eng., and Warllngton PiVe of
Victoria, B. C., whose whereabout* 
havf been a mystery sinee ciw. 
youpg plainsman of Arizona, Albert 
Gonfaldo, accompanied by a party of 
five; will sail around the Lower Cali
fornia Peninsula.

9 16
0 130 1*2 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 17.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot dull ; No. 2 red western winter, ..- 
stock Futures dull. March 8s 3%d, May 
8s 1d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new 
8s 7d: old American mixed, 5s 8%d. 
tures dull ; Jan. 6s 7d. March 5s 7%d.

Hops—In London (Pacific.Coast), steady. 
£6 to £6 15s. \ , „

Pork—Prime mesa, western, nominally

Lard—Firm ; prime western, 66s 3d; Am
erican refined, 67s.

Ghees 
58s 6d;

Turpentln

*0 15 to *9 17
200 shares for $50; pay $12.50 down and 

$12.50 per month.

500 shares for $125; pay $31.25 down and 

$31.25 per month.

0 119 10
0 140 13
V 14 J.V, H0 13 American mixed 

Full 110 09

cwt...*6 50 to*7 50 

9 50
7 50 Had to Change the Name.

LONDON, Jan. 17.—(C. A: P.)—Some I 
months ago the British consul at Ant
werp entered a strong protest against 
the Canadian office opened there ten 
years ago being advertised or carrying 
on emigration work. A Canadian gov
ernment office has no status in a for
eign country like Belgium. It is now 
called the Canadian Information office.

6 906 00
9 130 12

9 00 11 00 —Firm; Canadian finest white, 
do., colored, 5Ss 6d.

Spirits steady, 42s-
8 007 00

12 00 
12 50

10 00 
12 00 pay $62.50 down1,000 shares for $250; 

and $62.50 per month.

Par value $1.00, fully

advances.New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan.17.—Butter -Unsettled; 

receipts. 4100: creamery, specials. 36c; ex
tras. 35c; third to first. 29c to 34c; cream
er v. held, second to special, 29c to 34c; 
state dairy, common to finest, 26c to 33c, 
process, first to special, 27c to 2974c . west
ern factory. 24c to 25c; western Imitation 
ereamefy, 26c to 28c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts. 2o4: state, new 
full cream, special, 17%c to 18c; do.. Sent.
fancy 17%c: do., Oct. best. 16%c; do.. __
«•Inter made best 15%c; do, common to We have several Shropshire rams, 
good 1«4c to 1574c; skims, full to special, three shearlings and eight lambs that 
fc tri liïlc will lead any flock with credit. Fropi

p a a «-i Firmer; receipts. 3893: state. Petto- Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
avlvanlit and nearby, hennery, white. 42c itOck. Price right, 
to 50c; do., gathered, white, 42c to 46c; i
do., hennery, brown and mixed, fancy. 44c Manager. DOlilandS Farm 
to 46c- do., gathered, brown, fair to a»»»..»»* I 
crime. 40c to 43c; western extra first, 42c: 
first 40c to 41c; lower grades. 30e to 39c; 
refrigerators. 25%c to

....*0 26 to *0 28 
laid, 0 40 0 45

paid and non-as-FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay. rar lots, per ton..........*13 50 to JH Ô0
Hay. No. 2, car lots............ 1- ™
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag,
Turnips, per ton........ ..
Evaporated apples, lb..
Cheese, per lb.................
Eggs, case lots, dozen.
Butter, separator, dairy", lb. 0 
Butter, store lots..
Butter, err am cry, ' ' ' „ 5
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 4 -
Honev. extracted .........................X !,-/*
Honey, combs, per dozen... -

1

Shropshire "Rams sessable.1
600
0 500 15

I do not ask you to take my word on the 
conditions and indications in the territory, but 
to carefully consider the evidence given before 
the Senate of Canada bv experts who had abso
lutely nothing to gain. (Copies of this will be 
sent on application, together with prospectus.)

6 60 been0 07
0 13%0 13

0 26 ô'-to

I

and I say , ____
diction that no other business can make such a

showing/

Donlende F O., Ontario. 2»tf
28c.

Hides and Skins-
Prives .revised daily by E. T. j

Co 85 East Front-street. Dealers in >oh 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins. I 
Furs. Tallow, ftc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers ana

cows .............................................. .
No. ‘2 Inspected steers and

cows ...................................... ..
No. T. Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................................
1 ‘bum r y hides ...........«................
Calfskins ............................
Hoi sellIdes. No. 1................... n
Horsehair, per lb.........................JJ
Tallow, per lb...................................J*

raw" fur" prices "on request.

RUDDY BROS. I•Estate.! o 1 the Dead.
The late Florence Workman of 166 

Walmer-road left an estate of *28,177, 
Including mining and Industrial stocks. 
The estate goes to two cousins, eight 
nieces, nine nephews and a brpther. 
The brother receives *9617,

The estate of the late Joseph Ma- 
roney of 221 Jarvls-street, amounting to ’ 
*"7 sir and consisting of considerable j 
real estate in the city. The widow re- ! 
(•elves an annuity of *600, the use of the 
family residence for five years and 
*700 insurance. Two grandchildren re
ceive legacies of *1000 each, and the 
remainder of the estate Is divided 

and daughters.

LIMITED.

Whole-«nle Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 62

Officas’ 35*37 Jarvis St.

days toThe price will be raised In a lew
40 cents per share.

*012% to*.... 

0 11%
I

0 19%
0 100 09
9 140 12

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4, 5,' «7, W, 76, 77 SI.
Market Henshaw Maddock,0 06% ALSO At ,1 oo

^ijrenvrlle St.Unrrnw
Rhone Main 2412 Vfruit market. 25

among sons

VANCOUVERQvotations for foreign fruits are 
follows:
Qrepe fruit, Florida.
Gi apes. Malaga, tkeg 
Lemons. Messina ....
Lettuce. Boston head, hanip. 2 50
Oranges. Cal., navels.............  ? 2?
Oranges, Valencia, 714’s.

do. 420*8 ............................
Oiangey. Mexican ...........
Pii eapples, 24’s ............
Pineapples, >i\*s .................
Appl< s. Canadian, bbl .

as j

UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO*3 50 to $3 75 Phone Main 6339
STOCK BROKER, Suiltt 9^10, 11, 205 Yonge

TORONTO

6 015 90 
2 25 2 50

3 00 The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

Urge “ tie up” bams for export cattle. Regular market 
day* Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill 
your stock to
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 2J4

Street,1 50
4 50
2 00
4 no.. z 50

3 00... X 25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Bearisii sentiment was in the ascen

dancy at Chicago vhi Monday, and under 
general realizing wheat options sold off 
lc to 17*»c. dosing l**c lower for May. Out
bids uews was against the market, cables '4S-

TICE3.
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FISCAL REl 
ASQUI

(Canadian Assoi
LONDON, Jar 

at Lovespeaking
be more remark» 
given by th<| gre 

industry.
“I wish to put 

earliest possible 
“that I draw fro 
whatever may ha 
of elections, that 
jutelv certain, tha 
ment, tariff refci 
which the phrase 
abandonment of 
substitution for 1 
of more tor less 
Is a political 
cheers)

-No statesmans 
or audacious, can 
s tariff in Ueflan 
so ma.ny great ir 
tlve centres.”

Mr. Asquith add 
no legislation of ; 
had settled conclu 
of lords.

Lloyd-Oeorge at 
also declared that 
not legislate un 
tion was settled, s 
perfectly clear tha 
ed the bill sent trt 
second time, it wc 
thru to the throw

i

YESTERDA

Unionists Had Bel 
portlonately, Thai

LONDON, Jan. 1 
day resulted in th 
lowing :

Unionists 21 
Liberals It». 
Labofit.es 3. 
Nationalists L. 
Unionist gains U 
The standing oil 

cnbclusion of Sto- 
fdllows:

Unionists 130. . 
Liberals 98. 
Laborites 20. 
Nationalists 2$. 
Total gains—Upi 

Laborites 1 '
The Unionists hd 

ter of the electio 
44 seats -contest,’! 
which twelve xve 
ministerialists in 1 

The only conseil 
was in Bermondsd 
wark, where the gl 
H. O. Olanvllle, 
which went over td 
by-election last fj 
Phreys, who was I 
ope opportunity trl 
house, ttiat being] 
Introduction.

Libs. Lose in T< 
Several of the "l 

preceding days, w| 
cornered contests] 
a labor or sooiaiia 
lng the success ol'| 
porters.

Fourteen of the | 
turned eight Liber] 
as compared with 
three Unionists iri 

The Unionists . d 
wark West, Mile 
Tower Hamlets, td 
son, manager of 1 
was elected ; Bow] 
sea, one division | 
haven, Boston, wJ 

w ton, Kidd erm I stcr] 
seats In Brighton] 
Unionists befdre t| 
tory of 1908.

Two Not
While there we 

tebts to-day
diy, there __ .
ticlans with fortu 
these, Col. J. K. 1 
tar y for the color 
ton, paymaster, 
general, lost thel: 
cromble division 
Southwark West 
loss of Col. Keel, 
for the govern mei 
spokesm'an in th 
for the colonial o 
tl)e younger men 

Three members 
"ton Spencer Ch 
I he board of1tra 
Buxton, postmast 
ter Runcimart. pi 
of education, ret 

with hi 
Wilkie, substantl 
majority us withy 

Sir W. S. Dobs 
also holds h 

Shields.
2 O'Connor'!
1 ,'vl*,on of Liver 

the increase 
over his
ago.

as o
were

a
Of 6 

big m;

Unionist
■ *n the other pi 
} ml"ent men who
I ;ter -«re the Rigl 

for St. George’s. I 
, HarmoodBannt 

vision of Liverpoi
■ ??n of f-ord Bur

Mile End seat 
i*9«. a,nd which h 
Liberal, and J. K 
writer on fiscal 
•gainst Silas HOc 
Coventry, which 
■•nted by anothe

ypontinuei

$ k r

$90 PE
i l^-STo^b’T

iurroundings, 170 
divide. H. H. W1L 

3» Victoria !
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SIMPSON80they are generally conceded well worth 
the money. The one bred by Mr. Faris 
tho only a three-year-old. stands ,17 
hands high and is well proportioned,

WEST YORK FARMERS,

COMPANY*
LIMITEDTHE „ 

ROBERT91\

REVIEW Tuesday, Jan, 18, 1910. vH. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.
West York Farmers’ Institute will 

hold supplementary meetings in Isling
ton. Thlstletown, Ella, Maple and 
Schomberg on Jan. 25. 2*. 27, ' 28 and 
29. The Women's Institute will hold 
meetings at the same time and place, 
and altogether this series will, it is ex
pected, be of more than ordinary in
terest.

ijANDi—

lgfO 1Ka
2HESB

“Efff m
ii• / wWESTON.

f 1> IfîfauBe sure and get a copy of the Annual 
Statistical Issue of the

WESTON. Jan. 17.—(Special).— In 
the Baptist Church yesterday J. L. Gll- 
mour, D.D., of McMaster University. 
preached two1 excellent sermons to a 
large and deeply-interested gathering.

Rev. Canon Walsh of Brampton will 
deliver an address under the auspices 
of the St. John’s brandi of-the A. Y. 
P. A. In St. John’s schoolhouse on Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 19. at 8 o'clock 

A collection will be taken up In

Cooper-avenue, who was arrested sev
eral days 
a fur stole 
Dundas-street, and a skirt from the 
emporium of William Sheppard, 
cused 'has lately been making free use 
of laudanum and whiskey as a drug, 
and the secretary of the Druggists' 
Council is taking proceedings against 
the West Toronto druggist who sold 
her six and eight ounce bottles of 
laudanum.

George MacKenzie, who was arrest
ed at Keele-street on Friday evening 
for disorderly connue! on the rear 
platform of a street car, was fined *6 
and costs In police court tftls morning.

SSS'YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS NOTES

5%Monetary Times
z-

ago on a charge of stealing 
from T. J. Sheppard's store, mVÆ\rt,Out January 8th. 191# 

Publication OF FICS 6«

02 Church Street, Toronto

Ac-

VV
/ s .TVsharp.

aid of the piano fund.
St. John's Roman Catholic Church 

will hold a monster concert In the town 
hall here on the evening of Wednesday. 
26th. A big galaxy of first-class art
ists has been engaged.

y

!'i mBig Grist of Live Items From Over 
a Wide District—West, East 

and North.
0CATTLE MARKETS

isCables Firm—Hogs Steady to Lower 
at East Buffalo.GOOD TEAMS SELL HIGH. 2?

EAST TORONTO.
The sale by John I.owrey of the 10th 

to William
/NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4750; market irregular; oxen, tô.05; bulls, 
14 to to. 15; cows, $2.75 to $4.90: nelfers, 
t5.75; dressed beeves steady. Exports, 395 
cattle and 818 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1481; veals steady and 
strong; . barnyard calves and westerns 
higher; tops, tll-50; culls, to to 86.50; 
barnyard calves? $4 to to; western calves, 
to to $6.60; dressed calves firm.

Sheejy and Lambs—Receipts, 13,426 ; sheep 
steady ; lambs steady to a shade lower; 
sheep, t4 to t6.6t); culls, $3.60; lambs, tS to 
29.40; culls, to to $8.50; yearlings, $6 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,53$; market strong, 
at $9 to $9.15.

'.-.'INORTH TORONTO. Jan. 17.—(Spe- fconcession of Markham ,
Michael of his fine general purpose 
team for the handsome sum of $000 
took place the other cay. This team, 
while pronounced by good judges as 
one of the best in the district, can hard
ly be classified as either general pur
pose, agricultural or draught, but all 
the same they were practically unbeat
able. Good horses are always In de
mand.

/EAST TORONTO, Jan. 17.—Edward 
Thoms, a resident on the Danforth- 
road. received a severe snaking up last 
night and a t .'ry ugiy bruise on the 
head. He was going down a flight of 
some ten steps to his cellar and. slip
ping on the top one. he fell clear to the 
bottom. Dr. Britton was called at 
11.30 last night, as Mr. Thomas Was 
unconscious, but he Is progressing very 
well to-day.

A meeting will be held by the exe
cutive committee appointed to look af
ter the Y. M. C. A. the latter part of 
tills week.

Herbie Matthews, the East Toronto 
hockey player, left at noon to-day for 
Kingston, where he will play with St. 
Michaels against Queens.

Arthur Nelson of Beeton, Ont., is vis
iting at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
William Woods, kenll worth-avenue. 
Balmy Beach.

A couple Of 
which will be placed the lights that 
are to illuminate the public rink at 
Main and Gerrard-streets.

Mrs. Martha Kennedy Is at present 
incapacitated thru an attack of Inflam
matory rheumatism. Mrs. Kennedy 
lives on the Danforth-road, just out of 
the city limits.

cialh—The inaugural meeting of the 
rx-trrth Toronto public senool boyd will 
he held in the council chamber at 7
o’clock on Wednesday evening. From 
the attention given school matters 
generally during the past year, it is 
probable that the conferences of the 
hoard will in future be better attended 
and a livelier Interest manifested.

In the event of the weather on 
Thursday night being unfavorable for 
the holding of the fancy dress carnival 
scheduled for that night. It will take 
place on Saturday evening.

The several events are: Best fancy 
dress costume* lady, 1st and 2nd: best 
costume, girls. 1st and 2nd; best couple, 
<*ne prize each : best comic costume, 
gent.one prize; best girl’s costume, one 
prize. _

• The lecture In Eglinion Presbyterian 
Church to-night on "The Life of Gen- 
nal Gordon" was wen attended and 
was of a most interesting nature.

The hockey match between the 
North Torontos and Broadviews on the 
focal rink to-night was won by the 
North Toronto boys by » score of 7 to 
3. The game was exciting from start 

. to finish, and while the North Toronto 
nlayers had admittedly the best of the 
match from the outset, the Broadviews 
are a fine lot of enthusiasts and made 
a lot of friends by their gentlemanly 
bearing. The home team are starting 
out in great shape.

At a ’.meeting of the board of works. 
Chairman Murphy presiding, to-night 
a number of matters more or less im
portant were dealt w;th, while 1 he 
water, fire and light committees, under 
Chairman Pears, also dealt with some 
outstanding questions.

The matter of salaries was 
with, and Engineer Black, who lias 
proved a capable official, had his sal
ary Increased from $800 to $900. Care
taker Moore, whose duties have been 
largely Increased, owing to the found
ing of the public library, got a little 
boost, going up from $3(10 to $350, a 
well-deserved advance.

Chief Collins also preferred a 
her of requests along the line of lad
ders and such like, ami will get pretty 
much what he wants, the committee 
realizing that where the service is vol
untary the equipment might well be 
fairly generous. A number of accounts 
were ordered paid.

Town council meets 
(Tuesday) evening.

Townspeople generally are wonder
ing what action the G. T. R. are taking 
with respect to the opening up of the 
old Belt Line Railway. Six months 
ago it was stated by officials well up 
in the councils of me local Grand 
Trunk Railway that the preliminary 
work on the reballasting and lusta la- 
tion’ of rolling stock would start last 
fall So far. however, not a tap has 
been done to carry out tills work and
the long, hard haul up Y”.n®eAstl what 
the town continues, as of old. What 
are the G. T. R. going to do about it.

Large quantities ot wood, lumber, 
broken stone and gravel are being 
brought down the Metropolitan lilie 
and unloaded at the old power-house 
switches. The wood, principally pine, 
is for use in the local brick yards.

V

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
Popular Young Lady is Kindly Re

membered.
\

v.• ' V
I British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Jan. 17.—London and Liver
pool -cables quote live cattle firm at 12c 
to 14c. dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
higher, at 9t*c to 10c per lb.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 17,-John Rogers & 
Co.’s Liverpool cable to-day quotes : 
States steers at from 13c to 13Hc; Cana
dians, 1254c to 13c; ranchers, 1054c to 12c; 
cows and heifers, 1054c to 12c; bulls, 954c 
to 11c. Trade slow. Market firm.

GLASGOW, Jan. 17.—Edward Watson & 
Ritchie report 50 cattle on offer. Top 
steers. 13c; bulls, top quality, 1054c; sec
ondary and inferior, 10c per l’b. ; prime 
steers and bulls scarce and wanted.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, Jan. 17.-Cattle-Re- 

ceipts, 3800 head;, heavy slow and lower; 
light active and strong; prime steers, 
36.65 to $7; shipping and butchers, $6 to 
$6.50; heifers, $4.50 to $6.25; cows. $3.50 to 
$5.75: bulls, $3.65 to $5.75; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.50 to $5.25; stock heifers, $3.50 
to $4.25; fresh cows and springers active 
and strong, $25 to $66.

Veals—Receipts, 900 head; active and 
steady, $6 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,600 head; fairly ac
tive; heavy steady to 5c lower; light 5c 
to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, $9 to 
$9.05; yorkers and pigs, $8.90 to $9; roughs, 
$8.25 to $8.40; stags, $7 to $7.75; dairies. 
$8.90 to $9.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000 head; 
sheep active; ewes and mixed sheep 25c 
higher; lambs slow and steady ; lambs. 
$6.75 to $8.90; a few, $8.86; yearlings, $7.50 
to $8; wethers, $5.75 to $6.50; ewes. $5.50 
to $6; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6; Canada 
lambs, $8.40 to $8.65.

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Jan. '17. — 
leaving Markham <W ^Vfef-yg,- 1

(Special).—Before 
Village to take up the duties of a nurse 
at the Western Hospital. Miss Jean 
Urquhart, one of the teachers in St. An
drew’s Sunday school, was presented by 
her fellow-teachers with a complimen
tary address and a handsome gold 
watch.

The address was read by Miss Mary 
Parks, and the presentation was made 
bv Miss Ina Lehman. Miss Urquhart is 
most popular in Markham, and the best 
wishes of the town go with her in her 
new sphere of labor.

NOW, of All Times, One’s House
Should be RIGHT

poles arrived to-day on

INTER is the Indoor Time, the Fireside Season, the 
Season of Social Activity—the time when the Inside

of one’s house is seen and criticized by outsiders. When its
comforts and discomforts are realized to the full by the inmates of the house
hold and their friends.

wNEW BRANCH IN EARL3COURT.
Salvation Army Opens Out in North

western Part of City. CHURCH PUTS INTO OFFICE 
NOTORIOUS BLASPHEMERS

EAST

Under the direction of Adjt. Hab- 
kirx and the Dovercourt Brass Band 
the Salvation Army nave opened an
other branch of their work at Earls- 
court. The adjutant presented the lo
cal branch with a very handsome flag.

Fol- 
. and

Mrs. Rus'ton. the local officers, treasur
er and secretary were then commis
sioned. A general offering was then 
made towards th'e purchase of an Army 
drum. Friends of the salvation Army 
In the city or elsewhere who are so 
inclined will confer a great favor by 
the presentation of any band Instru
ments or a contribution towards this 
end. A number of players are ready 
to plav if Instruments could be pro
vided. Brigadier Moreham, Albert- 
street, will be pleased to receive and 
forward anything in this line marked 
Earlscoqrt Brass Band Fund.

dealt

Winter is the time to have things right in your Home. The question 
every householder will answer best for himself or herself—‘‘Are they?”

Is T# Blame for Character of Legis
lators, Says Rev. J. I. Ken

nedy at Baptist Meeting.

by the Dovercourt corps, 
splendid addresses by Capt

will gladly answer your every question *nd give yoq 
the fullest and frankest of information.

Our Housefurnishing Club is a convenient place 
by which you may make your house comfortable 
and right.

num-
"The church has voted into the govern

ment men who are notorious as blasphem
ers, drunkards and Sabbath breakers. 
Then after we have elected them ne 
show our folly by drawing up petitions 
and humbly presenting them in the hope 
that they will grant our requests to as
sist us in establishing a Kin„uum ut Lull 
011 earth. ..

“It would be a great deal better if we 
put good Christian men into the govern
ment and not beg for favors that we know 
the people we have put Into power are 
adverse to granting. We could just as 
easily elect moral reform and temperance 

, , . . advocates and have a good clean goVern-
The annual banquet and entertain- The country would be the betterment of the King and Vaughan Plow- " would the people.”

men s Association,held at 7he RoyaA waa a statement made by Rev. J.
Hotel. Aurora, was a kreat success. D Kennedly> recording secretary of the 
Nearly 800 of b°th ***** h hv k mine Baptist Home Mission Board of Canada 
bountiful repast. -PreP®;^edMrby in speaking on the relations of the church
host and hostess Mr. and Mrs. George ^ t£e state at a meeting of the Mlnlsterl-
’“r satisfying the Inner man all ^ Association of the Baptist Church yes- 
repaired to the town hall, where^T. H. ‘e«*“y|go that many people claimed
henni^,’ftiM^i‘AsRntC manner that it was only the duty of the church
h 1 m u 2 S h L i e n rea da 1 e 11 e r of regret to save souls and it had no right to dab- 
„Cant Tom Wallace stating that ble In politics. He, however, could prove 
f J/ m- n a rit a m e nt ary duties from the Bible that it was the duty of
h" wasnotlblè toatfe^ J Lock le the church to take part In the affairs of 
Wil«on superintendent of agricultural the country.
societies and Simpson Rennie of Tor- It was the duty of the church to elect 
onto gave short and instructive ad- their own representatives to the govern- 
dresses on. agriculture and farming. ment. A few, people governed many and 

recitations were given by Mrs. Rev. it was only right that the many should 
F C Currie of Richmond. Miss Nellie elect the best among them for the honor. 
Camnbeli of Aurora. Mr. Woodward of At present the country was divided into 
Elgin Mills and Mr. Wilson of Toronto, two parties. Those differences were dear 
all of which were encored many times, to the past generations, but now condl- 

Songs were rendered by Ralph An- tlons had changed and there should be no 
drews and H. Strasler of Aurora, Mr. parties, but the party of the clean and 
yshlen and Harry Bennett of Toronto, unclean. This can be accomplished by 
the comedian, the' whole being well re- the church if the church would do Its 
cel veil bv an appreciative audience. duty.

A pleasant feature of the evening Another duty of the church was to edu- 
was the presentation of a gold watch- cate the coming generation to be legisla- 
ciiain and locket to the secretary. Mr. tors for their country. If this were done 
J. T. Salgeon, accompanied by an art- tjicre would be no trouble to elect them, 
dress. The address was read by M'jJThe church was a great power in Canada 

F. McMahon, after wnlcli Mr. A.-^jer an(, the sooner that that power was exert- 
.Caslev made the presentation. m . the sooner the country would be a 
Salgeon acknowledged ‘lie well-merU- great nation.
ed tribute in an appropriate »peec 1. Rev. Dr. Maybee also spoke on the col-

The address, which was a le » > ]ege jn relation to the world-wide rnis-
one, bore tribute to the^w?7lhr?nl of Nonary field 
votion of Mr. Haig’eon to the cause or 
cood plowing", and was signed h> 
e McLean, president. S. Jamieson,

and George Lawson,

Call now, while there is still plenty of time to 
take advantage of the club privilege. The offer 
holds good only until the end of January.

And you may do it now.
You may come to the store, seTect the carpets, 

rugs, curtains, upholsteries and other furnishings 
you need to-day, have them delivered tomorrow, 
and pay for them as suits your convenience during 
the next half year!

That’s what joining our Housefurnishing Club 
does for you—and all without one cent of extra 
charge, first or last, direct or indirect.

It would pay you to call at the Club Office, on 
the ground floor, James Street, and talk it over. 

It costs you nothing, and our club office

Free During Januaryto-morrow
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Jan. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 
30,000; market 10c to 15c lower; steers, $5 
to $8: cows, $3.50 to $5.50; heifers, $4.40 to 
$6; bulls, $4 to $5.15; calves, $3 to $9.75; 
Stockers and feeders, $4.76 to $5.75.

Hog»—Receipts, 34,000; market higher; 
éltolce, heavy. $8.75 to $8.86; butchers, $8.75 
to $8.85; light, mixkd, $8.40 to $8.60; cholti*. 
light,. $8.50 to =88.65, pigs, $7.65 to $00; 
bulkers, $8.65 to $8.80.

Sheep and La nibs—Receipts, 22,000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $5 to $6.10; lambs, $7.60 
to $8.80; yearlings, $4.25 to $7.90.

Carpets made, laid and lined.
Linoleums and Oilcloths fitted and laid. 
Window Shades made and hung.
Curtains of all kinds made and hung. 
Furniture re-covered.
No charge except for material used. Orders 

must be given at once, as all work must be com
pleted on or before January 31st.

KING PLOWMEN’S BANQUET.
Secretary Saigeon is KoncreJ by His 

Fellow Members.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—At the 

Montreal Stock Yards West End Market 
recrfpts of live stock last week were 2700 
cattle, 850 sheep and lambs, 2850 hogs and 
325 calves, while offerings this morning 
were 1500 cattle, 600 sheep and lambs. 1800 
hogs arid 150 calves. There was no actual 
change In the condition of the market for 
cattle since this day week, the undertone 
being still strong at the late advance 
prices. Supplies were larger, but this 
fact seemed to have no influence on the 
situation. All the stock offered was from 
Ontario points, . with the exception of 
seven loads of domestic Manitoba stall- 
fed cows and heifers. The attendance of 
buyers was Large, and, as they all were 
short of beef, the demand was good, and 
quite a few loads were bought for Quebec 
and Ottawa account. The trade on the 
whole was active, and the offerings of all 
suitable stock were well cleaned up. A 
few choice steers at 6t4c: good, 6c to 6<z4c: 
fairly good at 5%c tb 5«4r; fair at 5c to 
5!4c; medium at 4*4c to 4&c; common at 
4c to 4t4c; cows at 3c to 4c, and bulls at 
3c to 4%c per lb. The market for hogs 
opened strong, with sellers asking $9.60 per 
100 lbs. for selected lots, which figure 
showed an advance of 20c per 100 lbs. as 
compared with those paid a week ago; but 

the offerings were somewhat larger 
than expected by packers they refused to 
pay the above advance asked, and trade 
in Consequence was slow for a while, but 
later it improved, as holders decided to 
accept an advance of 5c to 10c, and sales 
of selected lots from west of Toronto 
were made at $9.50, and from east of To
ronto at $0.25 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

Supplies of sheep and lambs were larger 
than they have been of late, for which 
the demand was good from local buyers, 
and prices hi consequence were firmly 
maintained. Lambs sold at t%c to 7c. and 
sheep at 4'4c to 4t4c per lb. The trade 

fairly active at prices rang
ing from $3 to $12 each, as to size and 
quality.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending Jan- 15 were 1000 cattle. 540 sheep 
and lambs, 1385 hogs and 100 calves. The 
offerings on the market thls_ morning for 
sale consisted of 550 cattle. 525 sheep and pany. 
lambs, 675 hogs and 125 calves.

anyway.

f
ESTATE NOTICES.PRIVATE DISEASESCITY IUIK0E GOOD PROFIT 

OUT OF MUNICIPAL LINE
WEST TORONTO.

Public Building in Runnymede 
—Notes About Town.

IN THE ESTATE OF URSPCÀ JANE 
Davie, late of the City of Toronto, la 
the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 129, and amending 
Acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the 
above-named Ursula Jane Davis, who 
died on or about the 2nd day of Oc
tober. 1909. are required on or before 
the 28th day of February. 1910. to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to George
S. Kilbourn, banker. Owen Sound P. O.. 
executor ,of the deceased, their names, 
addresses and descriptions. the full 
particulars of their claim, a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them.

And further notice Is given that after 
the said last-mentioned dale the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among tfie parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of w’hich he shall then have 
notice, and will not he liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons ol 
whose claims notice had not been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Owen Sound tills 17th day 
of January, 1910. 2222

KILBOURN & KILBOURN.
Solicitors for the Executor.

mpotency. Sterility, 
one Debility, etc.,
result of folly or

Gleet and 
treated by

(the only

Nerv
life

l excesses).
J Stricture 
E Galvanism

sure cure and no had 
1 1 after-effects 1.
LX SKIN DISEASES, 
St whether result 01’ Sy- 

, phills or not.
-y mere pry used in treat- 
» ment of Syphilis.
J DISEASES OF WOMEN. 

Painful or Profuse .Meu- 
Ï) a.m. to S p.111. Btruatlon and all dis

placements of the Womb, 
The above are the 

ii to 11 a.in. Specialties of

New

The c+}17.WEST TORONTO. Jan. 
ground will he broken within the next 
("cw days for a new building for the 
Runnymede Public Librat). U 
tiicRted on a lot owned by St. Jonn s 
Episcopal Church, and. when vomplet- 

will lie used on Sundays for the 
holding of mission services In connec- 
; ion with the parish of St. Johns. A 
notable feature of the library is that 
ft Will be the first public but.ding to 
Ce erected for the citizens of Kunn>- 
,,,ede as a community, and consequent
ly will be a significant factor tn mak
ing the district assume urban responsi
bilities. , _____

The llbrarv lias only recently been 
established, and already contains up
wards of 300 volumes.

Rhoda, the four-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morris. 140 Mulock- 
avenuc. died to-night of diphtheria.

The Homewood Club held their second 
dance of the season to-night in the 
Masonic Temple.

Two eight-year-old hoys In west 
Toronto have occupied themselves dur
ing the past day or two in stealing 
pigeons. Evidently thinking that their 
crime would he discovered sooner or 
later, the hovs collected the stolen 
birds In a basket and hajided them over 
to the police this afternoon!

Fifty days In jail was the sentence 
handed out by Magistrate Denison this 
morning to Mrs. Mary Shewrlng of

More Successful Than Private 
Company Previously in Control 

of Street Railway.

No

Hours :

Toronto's experience with a muni-That
cipally operated street railway was a 
successful one Is the interesting story told

SUNDAYS 1

DR. W. H. GRAHAMT- in the city hall records.
It was back in 1891 in the old horse car 

da vs, just before the Everett-Mackenzie 
syndicate bought out the franchise. Thé 

shows that the city, be-

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina
246tf

B B printed report 
tv. een May 18 and Au£. 31 of that year 

the street railway and ran it so well 
balance of $81.863.48 and

AMENDING RAILWAY ACTMay Not Amend Act.
No important changes In the liquor 

license act are contemplated at the pre
sent session of the legislature, accord
ing to a statement made by the premier 
yesterday. A rather peculiar situation 
has been created in some districts by 
the recent local option votes, 
of the license hoards will have to ad
minister the law in sections where 
there are no licenses, and in others 
where there are only one or two.

ran
that there was a 
a net profit of over $45,000. after paying 
nearly $37.000 and expending $7700 on vari
ous repairs. . .

It is shown also that the civic man- 
successful than that

James 
vice-president, 
treasurer.

Sub-Committee on Lancaster Bills to 
Hear Companies’ Side.

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—On 
Friday next the sub-committee of the 
railway committee of the house of com
mons. to whom were referred E. A. 
Lancaster’s three bills to amend the 
Railway Act, will hear the arguments 
of the railway companies against me 
proposed measures.

One bill amends section 340 of the 
Railway Act concerning the 'liability 
of railway companies when goods are 
carried at a rate lower than the stand
ard rate, another amends the proce
dure in case of appeal from the hoard 
of railway commissioners to the su
preme court of Canada. Mr. Clarke, 
M’.P., of Essex, Is chairman of the sub
committee. t

STOUFFVILLE-’

STOUFFVILLE. Jan. 17.—(Special I.
__On Wednesday evening a h,,ck£>'
match between Queensvllle and Stourt- 
vllle will take place here.

NEWMARKET.

agement was more 
of the private company previously in con
trol. the latter showing a smaller profit 
for a corresponding period, altho Its out
lay on renewals was more than $3000 less.

The city had a golden opportunity to 
continue in control of the franchise.whose 
value is now so well recognized. The late 
E. F. Clarke, who was then mayor, was 
anxious to have a commission appointed 
to run the railway, but (he cry was raised 
that the object was to create offices for 
friends and the result ”was the granting 
of a 30-year franchise (o a private com-

bulldtngs at the opening of the legisla
ture on Jan. 25, will be furnished by 
the Royal Grenadiers. The Royal Can
adian Dragoons will supply the cavalry 
escort, and the salute of 15 guns will, 
as usual, be fired by a detachment, of 
the 9th battery, Canadian Field Artil
lery.

Some

in calves was

NEWMARKET. Jan. 17.—(Special).— 
topic for discussion at the Ep- 

"The home 
There was a

The
worth League to-night was 
life of John Wesley.
good turnout. .

In the Friends’ Church the series of 
illustrated lectures ot« Bible topics will 
continue for some time 

The annual at home 
of the Office Specialty 
on Wednesday. Fob. 2.

The fad that the contractors engag
ed In boring for, water have struck a 
fine vlcn at a depth of 201 feet, and 
that in gravel, is hailed with pleasure 

i town The flow is 20.000 gallons 
24 hours, almost as much as the 

total supply, and fills a six-

To Be
DYSPEPTIC 

Is To Be 
MISERABLE.

Do You Realize
What an Important 

Work the Kidneys Do?

Court Sherwood I. O. F-
The annual banquet of Court Sher

wood Forest. Independent Order of 
takes place on Tuesday,Battleford Column.

Members of the Battleford Çjblumn. 
N.W.F.F. 1885. are requested to meet 
at 268 St. George-street on Wednesday, 
the 19th inst.. at 2.30 p.m., to attend 
the funeral of the late W. A. Verner 
who was a member of the association.

Foresters,
Jan. 25, In the assembly hall, Temple 
Building. Supreme Chief Ranger Stev- 

will he present and it is expected 
this function will he the most success
ful ever held in the history of this

of the employes 
Co. will held The Popular Route to the North.

It is as hard to make water run up 
stream as it is to divert the mining ! 
people from going north via the G. T. 
Railway. Why? Because the G. T. R. 
10.20 p.m. train from Toronto fills 'the 
bill, and you can enjoy a comfortable 
night's rest in Pullman and breakfast 
in style and comfort in dining car in 
the morning. It is also the only route 
to Gowganda via Elk Lake, passing all 
the* principal mines.

Full information. City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone M. 4209.

Do you know that every drop of v 
blood goes to the kidneys hundreds 
times

our 
s of

even- day? Do you know why? 
To be filtered and purified from its 

impurities. That is the great work the 
kidneys have to do. Tney filter the 
blood. Then these impurities go to the 
bladder and are passed out of the body 
along with the unne.

Do you think it possible for you to be 
well, unless the kidneys do this work 
thoroughly?

It is these impurities—this unfiltered 
blood—that causes backaches, head
aches. rheumatism, diabetes. Bright’s 
disease, etc. They poison and interfere 
with the whole system.

If you have anv kidnev trouble let

enson

Grenadiers Supply Guard.
The guard of honor at the parliament court. /

Dyspepsia is the prevailing 
civilized life. It is largely d 
errors in diet, over-eating, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing the 
stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffi- 

I ciently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over thirty-four wi,| EntePtain Manufacturers.

_ . ,vnTVf. Tnri years, as a positive cure for dyspepsia m The 21st annual dinner of the. Uni-
i r.àlV—M T n'cUiek this " v e n 1 rig fi r Ô •** 'to. forms, and from all diseases arising vfersity of Toronto Engineering Society
1 Las discovered in the residence of Mrs. from it. will be held in Convocation Hall on

Doan s Kidnev Pills do for you what I'm. J. Shields, and as the fire got such + + Mrs. Herman Wednesday evening, January 19. In
they have done for thousands'of others, headway, it was impossible to check . j + Dickenson, Benton, order to bring the manufacturing in-
They cure all forms of kidney trouble, “here in* burned to° Ihe ♦ Can Eat + N.B.. writes: “I have terests more closely in touch with tue
and they cure them to stay cured. ' gi-mind cause of the fire unknown. 4" Anything >- used Burdock Blood I nlversity, the members of the Can.td-

Mrs. "Maurice Doiron, Charlottetown. Loss $800: insured for $500. 4- Now. -4 Bitters andjind that ian Manufacturers Association i *
kidnevslor tive”velrA,S They were so bad ' BRADFORD. | »» » 4 » 4 4 Live rdief “n he?n Invked V£eJjhe LesU ofJ.be

isïf."id"::™*»." « ='.<r-r'« «is ^ lroubl„ ,

MXu,„." IF™.,,.-
Kidney Pills, and I am glad to say that That *ood heavy draught horse* are Hitters. I took three bottles and became ( Cut 0ut Home Work,
after taking them I was cured, t have about, the most valuable as^c t a Cana- Clired and I can now eât anything without It probable that home work will
had no trouble for nearly three years dian farmer van have is it hurting me. I will highly recommend , eliminated in ihe publie school* in
now." " " r‘vnrd twoe7arnVers î.ving nX^raî- it to .11 who are troubled with .tomnch a„ grade,"under the senior third.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 ford, "have reason <<• be proud of the trouble. Yesterday Chairman Simpson inter-
St all dealers or mailed direct on receipt prices obtained -The purchaser was For sale by all dealers. viewed Inspector Hughes regarding this
teoôn?eT- M,lhUrnC°" Limited’ Manufactured only by The T. Milbum °»? he
ÏW0DbÎdU specify -D4nv Ce-, Limited, Toronto, Ont. ^o,Auction will oppose it.

malady of 
ue to gross Success Has It’s Counterfeitsevery 

present"
lnThePamiuel mort in g of the Newmar- 
ket Agricultural Society will be held 
in the Are hall on Wednesday, Jan. 

h, at 1 o'clock. Because Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine possesses such ex
traordinary curativè properties as to make it an enormous success, there , 
are imitators on all sides using the words “linseed” ani'“turpentine” on 
many kinds of “cough mixtures.”

But these imitations are alike in name only. They do not contain the 
ingredients which have made this great medicine the most successful 
treatment for coughs, colds, croup and bronchitis which this country has 
ever known.

When you see the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M. D., 
the famous Receipt Book author, on the bottle you buy, you can be 

\ sure you are getting the genuine.
\ Do not be satisfied with imitations for they will fail you at the 

critical moment. You know that

HN*5HOLLAND LANDING.

Could Not Check Flames and House 
Burned to the Ground.

-

*

0»

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and - Turpentine
25 cts. z bottle, family size 60 cts., at all dealers or Edmanson,Insist on having it.will cure you.

Bates & Co.. Toronto,
V
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